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__miscellaneous. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by tho California Fig Syrup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the Dame of 
the Company— 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. NEW YORK. N. T. 
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AS FIVE BUSY M/ 
/is HIEY V)/ 
/|V are the living working evidence that VI/ 
a.i our shop is appreciated by Portland .-I-. 
f|l people, and every one of these men 11/ iiv are skilled mechanics. Men you can .-I-. 
(JII safely trust to make any kind of re- 11/ 
iiV Pa‘rs on any part of your Bicvcle. rr, 
(>|1 It your Bicycle needs attention let 11/ iiv us figure on putting it in shape. We 
('ll can, owing to the large amount of 11/ Ai work we do ana our excellent facili- .-i-. 
('ll ties for doing it, actually do a first If/ 

f 
class job for less than others charge 
for the inferior quality of work, if/ 
We keen in stock Tires, Saddles, giu 
Pedals, Cranks, etc., etc., and owing W 
to the large quantity of these goods giu 
we use can make you very low if/ 

^ prices indeed. 

/IS DIRIGO CYCLE CO., $ 
/I? G. H. SCANLAN, Mgr. 22 Temple SL VI/ 
%444444S'444# 

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance Agency 

31 Exchange Street. 

First Class American and Foreign Companies 
Horace Akderson. Chas. C. Adams. 
dectsThos. J. Little, ip eodtf 
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AGU1NALD0 MAXING TROUBLE. 

The Insurgent Leader Proclaims a Dicta- 

torship and Martial Law—The 
Advance on Manila. 

_ 

A DICTATORSHIP. 
The Bold Move of Gen. 

Aguinaldo. 

Washington, July 22.—There were several 
events of interest if not of importance at 
the War and Navy Departments today. 
General Anderson at Cavite sent a 

message saying that Aguinaldo had de- 
clared a dictatorship and martial law 
over the Philippines, something that gave 
the cabinet food for consideration at the 
regular meeting today. There was no 

disposition to force, any issue with the 
insurgent chief at this time, but it is 
pretty well understood that he will not be 
allot, ed to commit the United States 
government in the future treatment of 
the Philippine question. 
THE SElZUTtE.OF WAKE ISLAND. 
Cavite, July 13, via Hong Kung, July 

21,4. 45 p.m.—On July 4 the China stopped 
at Wake Island, in latitude 19 de- 
grees 11 minutes north, longitude 160 
degrees 34 minutes east. Gen. Greene, 
commander of the expedition, went 
ashore with a few officers. They raised 
the American flag and left a record of 
their visit. They also took an observa- 
tion and made a map of the island. Ow- 
ing to their position far to the eastward 

by any other nation, for the purpose of 
taking on coal from the colliers accom- 

panying them, a work which can be un- 

dertaken safely onlytin smooth water. 
It is very likely that this has been done 

at Wake island and tbat as an incident a 

flag may have been hoisted,'though from 
the described character of the island it is 
likely to be of little servioe as a coaling 
station without expensive Improvements. 

COL. ANDERSON’S DESPATCH. 
Washington, July 22.—This cablegram 

has just been received at the War depart- 
ment: 

Hong Kong, July 22.—Secretary of the 
Navy: The following is for the Secretary 
of War to the Adjutant-Oeneral. Asuinal- 
do declares dictatorship and martial law 
over all the Island. The people expect 
independence. Recommend China ponies. 

(Signed) Anderson. 
Col. Anderson was the senior army 

officer at the Philippines when the de- 
spatch was sent, probably ; several days 
before its Hong Kong date. The reference 
to China ponies means that Col. Anderson 
desires that kind of cavalry animals. 

ANDERSON AND AtillALDO 

Tiie American Leader Talks Plainly 
to the Insurgent. 

Cavite, July 18, via Hong Kong, July 
21.—Last night General Anderson issued 
a general order dividing the forces into 
tWo brigades. The first brigade is made 
up of the First California regiment, the 
Second Oregon, a battalion of the Twen- 
ty-third, a battalion of the Fourteenth, 
Battery A, Utah artillery, and a battal- 
ion of California artillery. The Second 
brigade, General Greene commanding, 
comprises the Eighteenth regiment, the 

vxxmj noio diixj xixDu Americans in uno 

world to celebrate Independence day this 
yea*. Wake island is an atoll, 25 miles 
long by three wide. It is fifteen feet 
above the sea. It has no inhabitants. 

Washington, July 22. —Genoral Anderson 
in his despatch made no mention of the 
reported seizure by the second detachment 
on its way over of Wake Island, lying 
about half way between Honolulu and 
the Philippines. No particular signifi- 
cance, however, Is attached to this seizure, 
even should it be reported officially for 
It was known in advance that the propo- 
sition was for both the naval and military 
expeditions to touch on their way west- 
ward from Honolulu at any of the small 
Spanish islands or islands not occupied 
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First Colorado, First Nebraska, Nine- 
teenth Fennsyvanla and B Battery of the 
Utan artillery. The troops of the Second 
brigade began moving their camp this 
morning. The men had 150 rounds of 
ammunition in their belts. General An- 
derson now has 6,000 men nnder his com- 

mand, a force large enough to take decid- 
ed action. 

Considerable curiosity is manifested as 
to the'attltude of Aguinaldo, the insur- 
gent leader, who has been extremely 
reticent as to his own oourse, while dis- 
playing the keenest interest in the intern 
tions of the Americans. 

General Anderson yesterday took action 
that will,It is believed, compel Aguinaldo 
to show his thand. Major Jones, chief 
quartermaster, went to Paraque, for the 
purpose of making|arrangements for the 

transportation of the troops to camp. He 
wanted to iblre horses and carts and na- 

tives to get the equipage and stores 
moved. He found [he could get nothing 
without an order from Aguinaldo so he 
went to his headquarters and one of 
Aguinaldo’s aides told him that the in- 
surgent leader was indisposed and could 
not see him. This was known to be a 

threadbare triok, but Major Jones went 
again to headquarters and asked to see 

Aguinaldo. This time he was informed 
that he was asleep. Major Jones then 
wrote a letter to Aguinaldo, saying Gen- 
eral Anderson needed men, carts and ani- 
mals. The Americans, he added, were 
here to expel the Spaniards and.to give 
all the people in the Philippines a good, 
stable government. The Philippines 
ought, therefore, to be willing to help 
them. General Anderson) would'pay a 

fair price for work and material. If this 
was not satisfactory, Major Jones‘further 

said, General Anderson would take what 
be needed. He also said General Ander- 
son wanted Aguinaldo to inform the 
Philipninos that.the Americans were here 
for their good, and; that they must sup- 
ply labor and material at the correct 
market prices. 
j&Later in the afternoon Aguinaldo sent 
an aide to ask General Anderson if Major 
Jones’s letter had been written by his 
authority. General Anderson replied that 
it was written by his order. Further- 
more, he added, when an American com- 
mander was indisposed he let some one in 
authority look after his business. 

Work will advance rapidly now. Gen- 
eral Anderson and Admiral Dewey are 

both anxious to take Manila. 
INSURGENTS BOMBARD FORTS. 

Manila, July 19, via Hong Kong, July 
22.—The insurgents are gradually getting 
artillery into action against Poudo, Santa 
Meso and Malate. The fighting is desul- 
tory. The Spaniards have beeD driven 
from the trenches outside Malate and the 
insurgents are strongly entrenched near 
the walls of the fort. The insurgents 
have begun to bombard the Malate forts 
and have struck the TelegraphCo. ’s cable 
house. 

It is said on semi-official Spanish an 
thority in Manila that the recent Dews 
from Cuba is ‘‘a vile English fabrica- 
tion” that in reality the Kpaniards have 
been victorious and that “Admiral 
Camara’s squadron has ooaled at Siumi- 
pore” and is expected here on July 2. 

° 

The man killed in Auburn Thursday 
noon by the Bur Harbor express proves to 
be Edward Hoffman, son of Charles Hoff- 
man of Clinton, Mass., who has tele- 
graphed for the remains. He finished 
serving a sentence for intoxication Thurs- 
day. 
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Bals wo are making a specialty of 
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Every lady who is looking for com- 
fort as well as style will be more 
than satisfied with our Kusset 
Polish Shoes, kid and cloth top, at 

$3.5Q. 

Center & McDowell, 
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GEN. MILES MAKES PROGRESS. 
His Expedition moving Along the 

Coast of Hayti. 

Though His Destination is Not Known He is Expected to 
Reach it by Sunday. 

MOVING ALONG. 

Miles, However, Wants Tugs 
and Lighters. 

Washington, July 22.—The Navy de- 

partment has received the following de- 
spatch, time 1.15 p. m. today, from Mole 
St. Nicholas: 

“Please send at least four strong, sea- 

going steam lighters and tugs. Also 
General Stone's boats at Jacksonville, if 
not already sent as soon as possible. 
Moving along well. Am disappointed in 
non-arrival of Colonel Heoker with con- 

struction corps. Colonel Black arrived 
without snag boats or lighters. 

“MILES.” 

THE LIGHTERS FOR GEN. MILES. 

Washington, July 22—Although General 
Miles reported by cable today from Mole 
St. Nicholas, ITayti, that he was moving 
along well wHh the first detaobment of 
the military expedition against Porto 

Rico, the body of his despatch preceding 
this statement gave rise at first to the ap- 
prehension tfcat, like G;n. Shafter at 
Santiago, Gen. Miles was threatened with 
a. prvBf.lv rlplnv In l>iridincr his prnpdif.ion 

It is expected here that Gen. Haines’s 
brigade will get away from Newport 
News Sunday—probably at the sam3 time 
that Gen. Brooke and his staff leave on 
the St. Louis. 

Gen. Shatter has been directed to send 
16 transports to the United States. They 
will be ready for fresh arrivals from 

Ghicamauga by the middle or latter part 
of next week. Secretary Alger says there 
will be no fighting in Porto Rico until 
the arrival of the second detaohment. 

GEN. BROOKE STARTS TODAY. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., July 22.— Gen. 

John R. Brooke and his staff leave’Camp 
Thomas for Newport News tbenoe to 
Porto Rico, tomorrow. The regiments 
to go from here to Porto Rico have been 
decided upon but the list has not yet been 
made public. A s peoial train will carry 
Gen Brooke and staff from Battlefield 
station at 2.30 tomorrow. They will go to 
Newport News to embark. 

THE FAST CRUISER ON HAND. 

Mole St. Nicholas, Hayti, July 22.—The 
United States cruiser Columbia arrived 
here today. It was reported that she oame 

from Jamaioa and was on her way to 
Porto Rico. 

MANZANILLO. 

Spanish Accounts of Keceot Naval Move- 

ment. 

Madrid, July 22.—A private despatch 

OUR FUTURE. 

Interesting Comments nf the 
London Papers. 

Loudon, July 33.—The weeklies devote 
themselves to a discussion of what the 

Speaker terms “compulsory imperialism,” 
and compliments the behavior of the 
Americans at Santiago. 

The Spectator says: “As the Americans 
marched in the Middle Ages fled. The 
moralist would think the Americans had 
contracted weighty and even terrible obli- 
gations to'the colonists of Spain, which 
they were bound to discharge without 
thinking too much of the consequences to 
themselves. Most of our European con- 

temporaries are crying to Washington to 
be genorous. Generosity would mean that 
Spain should recover authority over the 
8,000,000 dark persons whom she has mis- 
governed for three oenturies at the 
moment wnen every virtue ana every vice 
of the Spaniard would Incline him to 
soverity in pnnishment, and to betray the 
tribe of the Tagals into the hands of the 
Spaniards would be nothing less than 
baseness. It is doubtful whether Wash- 
ington can govern Cuba through a pro- 
tectorate. The Americans have en- 
franchised a people and must see that en- 

franchisement is not a curse. If generosi- 
ty is to bo exercised it should be in Porto 
Rioo where the conquest is only a claim. 

Dioussing the influence of dependencies 
upon the United States and its policy, the 
Spectator says: “The world’s future 
greatly depends upon the principal 
character of the Americans. When in 
1950 they are 200,000,000 they can crush 
any people except the Slavs. To fit them 
for that destiny the Americans should 
have difficulties, dependencies and com- 

plicated relations with the remainder of 
mankind. At present everything is too 
easy to them. They live too much to 
themselves. They must learn to govern 
as well as to be governed and must add 
to their splendid patriotism the English 
gift of cold and lofty tolerance. They 
must keep subordinate governments as 

free from corruption as their supreme 
court.” 

The Speaker says: The President's 
proclamation opens up a prospect so 
much better than could be offered by a 

Cuban republic as to make it dear that 
annexation is manfest destiny. The ac- 

quisition of Cuba implies that of Porto 
Rico as a provision against menace to the 
American coast and the £ Nicaragua 
canah Directly the Spanish ports are 

attacked the Monroe doctrine will be 
abandoned. Though bombardment would 
te a grelvious mistake it Is probably the 
most natural method of bringing Spain 
to her knees. 

The Saturday Review predicts a “War 
of extermination between Americans and 
Cubans six months after the conquest of 
the island.” 

The Statist says: “The new polioy will 
necessitate a great change in the Ameri- 
can governmental system, the President 
and the House of Representatives acquir- 
ing powers and the Senate losing them. 
The United States will speak with a Vnoro 
potent voice in all international affairs 
.. • .. 
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the latter could Inflict serious injury to 
the United States in case of war; while 
the Amerloan navy would be able before 
long to sweep from the sea any conti- 
nental navy. The time is not far distant 
when the United States will speak with 
unequivocal and determined voice in the 
far east. While loth at iirst to meddle in 
European affair3 such events as the 
Armenian massacres will certainly lead 
the churches of the United States to raise 
the cry that such atrocities must be 
ended. 

SPAIN IS WILLING. 
Washington, July 22.—The Madrid gov- 

ernment has officially recognized the 
proposed return of the Santiago prisoners 
to Spain. This fact was communicated 
to the war department tonight in the fol- 
lowing despatoh from Gen. Shatter, dated 
Santiago de Cuba, July 22: 
“I am just in receipt of a letter from 

Gen. Toral saying that the Spanish secre- 

tary of war desires the troops landed at 

Yigo, Corunna, on the Atlantic, and at 
Santander on the Bay of Biscay." 

The request of the Spanish government 
will be complied with unless something 
unforseen should prevent. 

irons Havana says tnat an American 
fore* landed near Manzanillo, province of 
Sa.-*/.ago lie Cuba, on Tuesday evening. 
The Spanish troops guarding the ap- 
proaches of the bay, the despatch aids, 
opened fire upon the invaders, to whioh 
the Americans replied. An attack on the 
town both ; by sea and land are expected 
at the time the message was sent. The 
orews of the Spanish gunboats, which 
were sunk, reached the land, and accord- 
ing to the Havana message, saved most 
of their kits. 

THE ; SPANISH STORY. 
Havana, July 32.—On the morning of 

July 18, seven American warships ap- 
peared before Manzanillo. Among them 
were two monitors. The Spanish flotilla 
consisting of three transports was there 
but had very little ammunition and was 
muoh inferior in force to the Americans. 
The Spanish transports were fired upon 
by the Americans and were stranded on 

the beach. The Spanish sailors went 
ashore and occupied the land trenches 
and opened a very lively fire upon the 
American ships and after two hours the 
latter withdrew. At eleven o’clock in 
the morning they were still in sight. 
They had iired 350 shots of various 
calibre. The Spanish forces lost three 
soldiers killed and three officers and 
twelve soldiers wounded. Captain Gen- 
eral Blanco publicly congratulated every- 
one who took part in the defense and no- 
tified the commander of the garrisun, 
that he must defend the place to the very 
last, 

THE WEATHEK- 

Boston, July 22.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity for Saturday: Fair weath- 
er, cool easterly winds. 

Washington, July 22.—Forecast for 

Saturday tor Maine, New Hampshire 
anrl Vprmnnf' TToir wPfltliPr TOfirmor 

southerly winds. 
Local Weather Report. 

Portland, July 23.—The local weather 
bureau office records as to the weather 
are as follows: 

8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.161; thermome- 
ter, 69; dew point, 56; humidity, 03; 
wind, HE; velocity, 7; weather, dear. 

8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.213, thermome- 
ter, 68; dew point, 54; humidity, 60; 
wind, S; velocity 5; weather, clear. 

Mean daily thormometer 70; maximum 
thermometer, 77; minimum thermometer, 
62; maximum velocity of wind, 17 HE; 
total preoipitatlon, .00. 

Weather Observation. 
The agricultural department weather 

bureau for yesterday, July 23. taken at 
3 p. m., meridian time, the observa- 
tion for each section being given in this 
uruer: Temperature, dirootion of wind 
state of weather: 

Boston, no degrees, E, clear; 
,^°rk, 72 degrees E, cloudy; 

Philadelphia, 78 degrees, E, p cloudy; 
lngloni £0 degrees, SE, cloudy; 

Albany, 78 degrees, SE, cloudy; Buffalo, so degrees,HE, clear; Detroit, 80 degrees, 
“> clear; Chicago, 83 degrees, HE, clear; St. Paul, 86 degrees, SW, clear; Huron, Dak., 78 degrees, HE, p cloudy; 

iomSI°k> 80 degees, E, clear; Jackson- 
ville, 82 degrees, E, clear. 

ou Porto Rican soil owing to the absenoe 
of lighters and tugs. It was said at the 
war department later that some of thes e 

lighters and tugs were already on their 
way from New Orleans and New York 
and that no sensible delay would arise on 

that score. It appears from Gen. Miles’s 
first statement relative to Col. Hecker. 
that he was not acquainted with the 
necessity that hod arisen for that ollloer’s 
presence in Washington, in order to pro- 
vide for the speedy transportation to 
Spain of the troops surrenered at Santi- 
ago. 

HAKE Hf OF THE FORCE. 

The Destination and Probable Time 
of Landing. 

Washington, July 2.— The war depart- 
ment has received a despatch from Maj. 
Gen. Miles dated at Playadel Este, 7.30 p. 
m., yesterday, giving the composition of 
the force whioh sailed with him yesterday 
at 3 p. m. for Porto Rico as follows: 

Sixth Massachusetts, 6th Illinois, four 
light batteries of the 3d and 4th artillery, 
Loomis’ battery B, of the 5th artillery, 
S75 infantry reoruits orignally intended 
for the 5th army corps, 60 signal officers 
and seven hospital corps, making in all a 

total of 3415 men. The four light bat- 
teries with Gen. .Miles, referred to in his 
despatch, are C and F of the 3d artillery 
and E and F of the 4th. The 6th Massa- 
chusetts and the 6th Illinois regiments 
are a portion of Gen. Garretson’s brigade. 
The 8th Ohio regiment also belonging to 
Gen. Garretson’s brigade, was landed in 
Cuba, and in accordance with the decision 
of the department not to send to Porto 
Rico any of the troops whioh took part in 
the operations connected with the tianti- 
ago campaign, that organization was left 
behind. 

Gen. Miles and his ships left Mole St. 
Nicholas at 11,15 (Santiago time) or 13.15 
eastern standard time. Tho fact that the 
fleet passed this point indicates that it is 
taking the northern course around San 
Domingo. This is a little nearer than the 
southern course. It does not indicate, 
however, that a landing is to be made on 
the northern coast of Porto Rloo. Gen. 
Miles may seek a rendevous where he is 
to met troops from Tampa or elsewhere. 

The exact destination of the Miles ex- 

pedition is not given. It is, however, in 

the neighborhood of 600 miles from em- 

barkation point to destination. This 
squadron’s speed is between nine and ten 

miles an hour. It is more apt to be less 
than more than this speed. 

Gen. Miles should be in sight of Porto 
Rico Sunday morning. Gen. Ernst with 
twice the distance to travel will not get 
there before Tuesday or Wednesday. The 

department is figuring on five or six days 
as the sailing time for the strong and 
fast ships which will leave Newport News 
to reach Porto Rioo. a 

M loud coiPiiSTomTarcia. 
The Cuban General Writes a Long Letter 

to Gen. Shatter—His JVew Or- 
tiers to His Hen. 

ANGRY GARCIA. 
His Complaints Against Our 

Policy. 

Santiago, July 22.—Gen. Garcia has 
written the following letter to Gen. 
Shafter: 
“Major General W. R, Shafter, Com- 

mander-in-Chief of the Fifth Army 
Corps of the United States Army: 

“Sir—Un May 12 the government of the 
Repnblio of Cuba ordered me as com- 
mander of the Cuban army in the east to 

co-operate with the Amerian army, fol- 
lowing the plans and obeying the orders 
of its commanders. 
“I have done my best sir, to fulfil the 

wishes of my government, and I have 
been, until now, one of your most faith- 
fnl subordinates, honoring myself in 
carrying out your orders and instructions 
as far as my powers have allowed mo to 
do so. The city of Santiago finally sur- 
rendered to the American army and the 
news of that important victory was given 
to me by persons entirely foreign to your 
staff. 

go back to work on the farms is con- 
strued to mean an effort to disband hi* 
fores. But this may not be altogeher 
justified. It is certain that a great many 
of them will continue to fight. 

SERIOUS RESULTS FEARED. ^ 
Washington, July 22.—The war depart-# 

ment has not yet been informed that Gen* 
Shatter’s Cuban allies have quit the 
American lines for the reason sent out in 
the printed letter by Gen. Garcia, but it 
is* scarcely d oubted that such is the case, 
for the friction has been growing more 

pronounced every day since the fall of 
Santiago and it is feared that a severance 
of relations cannot long be avoided. 

That tho Cuban Junta is still hopeful 
of avoiding such a measure is evidenced 

; by the confidence sho wn by Senor 
Quesada, one of the Cuban legation here, 
for an amicable settlement. As Gen. 
Shatter is acting strictly in accordance 
with the published directions of the 

| President in maintaining the status quo 
of Santiago so far as it relates to the 
municipal administration, tho blame for 
a rupture, if one ensues, cannot be placed 
entirely upon Gen. Shafter’s shoulders. 

It is considered a little singular that 
Gon. Shatter has not madG a report of the 
case to the department by telegraph, but 
he has so far shown but little disposition 
to acquaint the department with the state 
of affairs at Santiago unless called upon 
by direct inquiry of tho secretary of war. 
Thus it was not known at the department 

x imvtJ uui> uuuxi uunuruu, sir, wiUl a 

single word from yourself informing me 

about the negotiations for peace or terms 
of the capitulations by the Spaniards. 
The important oereraonie s of the sur- 

render of the Spanish army and the pos- 
session of the city by yourself took place 
later on, and 1 only knew of both events 
by the public reports. I was neither 
honored, sir, with a kind word from you, 
inviting myself or any other officer of my 
stall to represent the Cuban army on that 
memorable occasion. 

“Finally I know that you have left in 
power in Santiago the same Spanish 
officers that for three years I have fought 
as enemies of the independence of Cuba. X 
beg to state that those authorities have 
never been elected at Santiago by the 
residents of the city, but appointed by 
royal decree of the Queen of Spain. I 
would agree, sir, that the army under 
your command should have taken posses- 
sion of the city and of garrisoned forts. I 
would have given my warm co-operation 
to any measure you may have deemed best 
under American military law to hold the 
olty for your army and preserve public 
order, until the time comes to fulfil the 
solemn pledge of the people of the United 
States to establish in Cuba a free and in- 
dependent government, but when the 
question arrives of appointing authorities 
in Santiago de Cuba, and under the 
peculiar ciroumstances created by 30 years 
of struggle against the Spanish rule, I 
cannot see but with the deepest regret 
that such authorities are not elected by 
tjbe inhabitants of the city, but the same 
ones selected by the Queen of Spain and 
her ministers to defend, against the 
Cubans, the Spanish sovereignty. 

“A rumor too absurd to be believed, 
General, ascribes the reason for your 
measure and the orders of forbidding my 
army to enter Santiago, to fear of mas- 
sacres and avenges against the Spanish. 
Allow me, sir, to protest against even the 
shadow of such an idea. We are not 
savages, ignoring the rules of civilized 
warfare. We are a poor, ragged army, as 

ragged and poor as was the army ot your 
forefathers in their noble war for inde- 
pendence, but as the heroes of Saratoga 
and Yorktown we respeot too deeply our 

uuiuimij vunti uu. iiuuu iiau udou uaU J 

military commander of Santiago, al- 
though the fact would seem to be one of 
sufficient importance to justify its 
mention in a cabled despatch. 

THE OPINION OF THE JUNTA. 
Washington, July 22.—Senor Quesada 

called at the war department today re- 

garding the alleged resignation of Gen. 
Garoia and his withdrawal from co-opera- 
tion with Gen. Shatter. He insisted that 
there was a misunderstanding at Santi- 
ago which would be clearod up as soon as 
it became known that the Cubans here 
and the Washington authorities desired 
no friction. Senor Quesada did not see 

Secretary Alger but talked briefly with 
Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn, who said 
that further information was necessary 
from Gen. Shatter before anything could 
be done by the department. 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL EXPE- 
DITION. 

Washington, July 22.—The following 
message has been rooeived at the Nary 
Department: 

“Playa del Este, July 23.—The {expedi- 
tion to Nipe has been entirely successful 
although the mines have not been re- 

moved for want of time. The Spanish 
cruiser Jorge Juan defending the place 
was destroyed without loss on onr part. 
The Annapolis and Washington after- 
wards proceeded from Nipe to assist in 
the landing of the commanding general 
of the army on arirval at Porto Rico. 

(Signed) Sampson.” 
The orief report from Admiral Samp- 

son declaring the success of the expe- 
dition to Nipe is more important than 
appears on the surface. The Bay of Nipe 
lies on the North coast of Cuba, almost 
directly across the island from Santiago. 
It is purposed to established a base there 
vwiii'U tvui at*yu c*u louau mu wujo in got" 

ting supplies into Cuba a3 compared 
with the Santiago route. It will also 
form a good point of operations against 
Holguin not far distant and if it should 
develop, unfortunately, that a restrain- 
ing baud must be laid upon the Cubans 
themselves, Nipe, in connection with 
Santiago, would be an effective means of 
doing this. 

David S. Brown’s grocery store at; 
Tapleyville, Mass., was entered by burg, 
lars at two o’clock yesterday morning. 
The money drawer was cleaned out and 
the safe blown open. The thieves were 
discovered before they had obtained any 
of the contents. They could not be traced 
this morning. 
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“In view of these reasons, I sincerely 
regret to be unable to fulflll longer the 
orders of my government, and therefore 
1 have tendered today to the commander- 
in-chief of the Cuban army, Maj. Gen. 
Maximo Gomez, my resignation as com- 

mander of this seotion of our army. 
“Awaiting his return, I withdraw my 

forces to Jiguari. 
Very respectfnlly yours, 

“CALIXTA GARCIA 
The greater part of Garcia’s army leaves 

here at daybreak tomorrow. I 
Not with binding Gen. Garcia's bitter 

complaint that he had been ignored anil 
that the [restoration of the Spanish oivil 

authority in the city of Santiago was 

most offensive to him, and that in conse- 

quence of all this he had been forced to 
tender his resignation as a general in the 
Cuban army, the insurgent general Is go- 
ing on with his preparations for a contest 
with the Spanish forces at Horguin and 
Manzanillo quite as though nothlug had 
happened. Tomorrow Gen. Garcia will 
issue a decree authorizing all the Cubans 
who have been driven from their planta- 
tions and country homes by the Spaniards 
and who have taken refuge for safety in 
the cities and towns to return to the 
country and go to work upon their farms 
and plantations assuring them of protec- 
tion by his forces. He has added like per- 
mission to those in the ranks who were 
recruited from the farm lands or who 
were employed in the ilelds at the out- 
break of the war. 

Altogether it must be confessed that 
Gen. Garcia’s attitude is inexplicable. 
His permission to the men in his ranks to 



B9BS0J iiETms HOME 

The Hero of the Merrimac in Wash- 

ington On Business. 

New York, July 22—Naval constructor 
jli.u im of Merrimac fame reached port 
this morning on the cruiser St. Paul. He 
iofc the Sc. Paul at Tompkinsville and 
Look the Staten Island ferry boat for 
New York, where he arrived at 9.45 this 

morning. He was accompanied by two 

men, who carried several hand bags and 
the party at once took a carriage and it 
is presumed proceeded oV once to Wash- 

ington by the way of the Pennsylvania 
railroad. It is possihlo that Hobson is 
the bearer of Admiral Sampson’s report 
of the naval engagement off Santiago. 

When Hobson left the ferry boat at the 
foot of Whitehall street it took but a few 
moments to learn of his Identity and a 

crowd soon gathered and cheered the 

young hero of Santiago bay. Accom pauy- 
ing Lieutenant Hobson was Congressman 
,T. W. Wadsworth, of Geneseo, N.Y., who 
was at the surrender of Santiago. 

During the trip across the Hudson river 
to the Pennsylvania station, the lieuten- 
ant said he had inspected the wrecked 

Spanish warships and he is certain, if 
prompt action is taken, two of them, the 
Chistobal Colon and Maria Teresa can be 
saved. The Oquendo is a total wreck. 
The Vizcaya is not quite as had as the 
Oquendo and some of her guns may be 
secnred. “Should a gale spring up,” 
added Lieutenant Hobson, “all the work 
of the wreckersjwould go for naught and 
the Colon and thejTeresa would he lost to 
us. That is why I am hurrying to Wash- 
ington to explain to the officials the ne- 

cessity of making contraors at onoe for 
the raising of the warships. They doubt- 
less win do so when they understand the 
situation as I can,explain it.” 

The lleutenant;took occasion ,to say that 
while in Admiral Cervera’s custody, he 

J Vile Anmnonfnno I10H Vinnn nrnll 

and he expects.to visit Annapolis and un- 

der different circumstances, thank the 

distinguished prisoner for his kindness. 
While In charge of General Toral, Lieu- 
tenant Hobson says he did not fare so 

well, until after the American troops had 
surrounded Santiago. Then he was visit- 
ed by several of the prominent military 
offloers and was better treated. 

Lieutenant Hobson said that he expect- 
ed to remain in Washington for a couple 
of days and that there is a likelihood 
that he may be ordered to Santiago to 
look after the raising of the Spanish 
warships as soon as the contracts have 
been made. Word that the hero of the 
Merrimac was aboard the Washington 
•spress soon passed among the passengers 
and trainmen and when the train started 
on iis journey the big depot rang with 
the cheering. 

THE PURPOSE OE HIS VISIT. 
Washington, July 22.—The last and 

most agreeable event of the day was the 
arrival at the Navy Department of Lieu- 
tenant Hobson. The officials were not in- 
formed of his approaching visit except 
through the newspapers. Consequently 
when he reached the railway 'station here 
at 2.80 this afternoon there was no official 
there to meet him and (his reoeption was 

truly democratic. He succeeed in escap- 
ing observation as he passed through the 
train shed, coat and umbrella in hand, 
but before he emerged from the station 
some one spied him, a hurrah went up 
from one throat close by and in a moment 
the station resounded with vociferous 
shouting. The cry of “Hobson, Hobson” 
tang out and the crowd closed about him 
shaking his hand and pushing him about 
until he was rescued by the police and 
escorted to his carriage. 

As he approached the offioe of the Secre- 
tary of the Navy, there ensued a demon- 
stration. A large crowd bad gathered 
about the doorWay and the hearty wel- 
come it gave the young officer brought 
blushes to his cheeks. Secretary Long 
came out of bis private office and grasp- 
ing Hobson with both hands said with 
sincerity, “Lieutenant, I am glad very 
glad to see yon.” Then he drew him into 
his office,where the lieutenant was intro- 
duced to Assistant Secretary Allen and 
was greeted by Capt. Crowninshield, 
Capt. Bradford and Pension Commission- 
er Evans, who happened to drop in. He 
spent half an hoar in conference with the 
secretary and then went to the olub to 
rest. Secretary Long stated that Hobson 
did not bring the long expected report 
from Admiral Samnson and his brother 
officers on the destruction of the Cervera 
fleet. The exact purpose of his visit was 

explained by the order under whioh he 
had come to the United States. 

“U. S. Flagship New York, first rate, 
off Santiago de Cuba, July 17, 1898. 

“Sir:—You will proceed north in the 
St. Paul to New York. Thence you will 
proceed to Washington and report to the 
Secretary of the Navy and acquaint him 
with the object of your visit as set forth 
in my letter to him of this date regard- 
ing the work upon the Cristobal Colon. 
Explain to him fully the position and 
condition of that ship and receive his in- 
structions regarding it. 

“Seoond—Be as expeditious as possible 
in bringing the matter to a termination 
in order that, if it is practicable to do so, 
this fine ship may bo saved to the United 
States navy. 

“Third—When this duty is completed 
you will ask for orders from the Secretary 
of Navy, otherwise you will return to 
duty on board this ship. 

“Very respectfully, 
“W. T. Sampson, Hear Admiral. 

“U. S. N., Commander-in-Chief. 
U. S. Naval Force, North Atlantic 

squadron. 
“Assistant Naval Constructor, R. P. 
iiobson, N. S. N., U. S. S. New York” 

About 5.30 o’olook Hobson went to the 
White House to pay his respects to the 
President, Secretary Long accompanied 
him. The President gave Hobson a most 
cordial greeting and paid him a high 
tribute for what he regarded as one of 
the most conspicuous acts of gallantry in 
tii* history of naval warfare. 

The lieutenant acknowledged the com- 

pliment of President McKinloy and quiet- 
ly turned tko conversation to the object 
of his mission to the United1States at 
this time. The effort that is being made 
to save to the navy some of th6 vessels oi 
Admiral Cervera’s squadron. The subject 
was discussed at some length,^Lieutenant 
Hobson freely expressing his views upon 
it. He is enthusiustio in his efforts to 
save the ships and declining to remain in 
Washington for even a day, tonight 
nurried back to New York to take up the 
subject of his mission with the wrecking 
oompany. Secretary Long said today 
that if the Colon could be saved she 
would be. 

FROM SANTIAGO. 

Arrival of Provisions—Garcia's Orders to 

the Cubans. 

Santiago de Cuba,July 21.—The French 
cruiser Rigault de Genouiliy arrived here 
this afternoon with supplies for tho relief 
of the French citizens of Santiago. 

The Danish steamer Bratton, the first 
vessel besides government and Red 
Cross ships to enter this port with pro- 
visions, arrived here at nine o’clock this 
morning, having on board A. P.Azeovo- 
do, the owner of her cargo, who went to 
General Shafter’s headquarters in order 
to inquire about the custom duties. He 
was told he must pay full duty on for- 
eign products under a foreign flag at the 
rates in force under the Spanish regime. 
This brings the duty on the Bratton’s 
cargo of flour to $4 plus 10 per cent per 
barrel and the duty on the other goods in 
proportion. It is not known whether a 

bounty will be allowed on Amerioan bot- 
toms, General Shatter for the present lim- 
iting himself to the statement that- the 
duties will be assessed on the same basis 
as the Spanish tariff. 
; The greaterjpart of Garcia’s army leaves 
here at daybreak tomorrow. Notwith- 
standing General Garcia’s bitter com- 

plaint to General Shafterlthat ho had been 
i^uuicu, null iuau uuo icnuuiotiuu ui me 

Spanish civil authority in .the city of 
Santiago was most offensive to him, and 
that in oonsequence of all this he had 
been forced to tender his resignation as 
a general in the Cuban army, the insur- 
gent general is going on with his prepa- 
ration for a contest with the Spanish 
forces of Holguin and Manzanillo quite 
as though nothing had happened. 

Tomorrow General Garoia will Issue a 

decree, authorizing all Cubans who have 
been driven from their plantations and 
country homes by the Spaniard, and who 
have taken refuge for safety in the cities 
and town, to return to the country and 
go to work on their farms and planta- 
tions, assuring them of protection by his 
forces. He has added a like permission 
to those in his ranks who were recruited 
from the farm lands. 

OPINIONS EXPBESSED AT THE 
CABINET MEEING. 

Washington, July 22.—A letter written 
by General Garcia; was read.at£ the cabi- 
net meeting today and discussed at some 

length and the opinion was expressed 
that it evidently was based upon a wrong 
conception of the purposes and motives 
of our people. These, it was said, should 
have been explained to him and to all the 
Cuban leaders. 

If it was true, as had been reported, a 

member of the cabinet said1 that Garcia 
was not-,invited to participate in the cere- 
monies attending the raising of the 
American flag over Santiago, it was a 

mistake. Everything reasonable,he said, 
should be done to win and keep the 
friendship of the insurgent Cubans, and 
they should be made to know that the 
only purpose of the United States in wag- 
ing war against Spain was to secure for 
all the people of Cuba relief from the 
oppression of Spain’s rule and a stable 
and satisfactory government established 
by the people themselves. Of course, it 
was added, it is not the intention of this 
government to drive the Spaniards out 
and then formally handjthe island over to 
the Insurgents or to any other particular 
class or faction. This government had 
nevsr intimated such a purpose, but, on 

the contrary, it was well understood that 
a stable government for and by all of the 
people of Cuba had been thejonly purpose 
and end sought to be attained. The de- 
tails inoident to the>3tablishment of 
such a government it was said, have 
never been discussed by the cabinet at 
any great length but there is no great 
difference of opinion as to the general 
plan All the people of the island it was 
declared must be given an opportunity to 
express their views as to the character of 
constitution under which they were to 
live and also as to the men who shall 
make and exeoute the law. The insur- 
gone cuuaus certainly coma not consis- 
tently ask for^more than this. 

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be 
interested in the experience of Mr. W.M. 
Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, Provi- 
dence, R. I. He says, ‘'For several years 
I have been almost a constant sufferer 
from diarrhoea, the frequent attacks 
completely prostrating me and render- 
ing me unfit for my duties at this hotel. 
About two years ago a traveling sales- 
man liindly gave me a small bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera and Di- 
arrhoea Remedy. Much to my surpriso 
and delight its effects were immediate. 
Wheuever I felt symptoms of disease I 
would fortiiy myself against the attack 
with a few doses of this valuable reme- 

dy. Tho result lias been very satisfac- 
tory, and almost complete relief from 
tlie affliction.” For sale by D. W. Hes- 
eltine & Co.,387 Congress street, Edward 
VV. Stevens, 107 Portland street, King D. 
Raymond, Cumbeeland, Mills, Wm. Ox- 
nard, 9^1 Congress street,II. P. S. Goold 
Congress Square Hotel. 
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Stories. 

Madrid, July 22.—The minister of pub- 
lic instruction, Senor Gamazo, is authori- 
ty for the statement that peace, honorable 
to Spain, will shortly be concluded. 

Paris, July 22.—The Matin today pub- 
lishes a paragraph saying that “while 
nothing definite is known, it is rumored 
that| Senor Leon y Castillo, the Spanish 
ambassador at Paris, has been instructed 
to approach General Horace Portor, the 
United States ambassador to France,with 
the view of opening secret peace negoti- 
ations.” 

Paris, July 22.—General Porter was 

seen this afternoon by a representative of 
the Associated Press. The ambassador 
said: “You can deny in the most em- 

phatic manner that any peace negotiation 
have been opened up to the present 
moment. I cannot oonceive what origi- 
nated the Matin’s statement.” 

Londcn July 22.—The statement made 
by Senor Gamazo, the Spansh Minister of 
Publio Instruction, to the eifeot that 
peace, honorable to the Spanish army, 
will shortly be concluded, is regarded in 
London more as an indication of personal 
opinion or hope than as reflecting any 
general decision of the cabinet. Nothing 
showing any move in the direction of 
peace has been received here from any 
quarter likely to be well informed on the 
subject. The Spanish Ambassador, Count 
Rascon, who was questioned on the sub- 
ject,said: “We have no news from Madrid 
and we have no reason ts believe any suoh 
deoided step has been taken as Senor 
uumazo s statement would indicate. 

At one o’clock this afternoon, a promi- 
nent official of the British foreign office 
remarked to a representative of the Asso- 
ciated Press: “We have absolutely noth- 
ing confirmatory of Senor Gamazo’s 
alleged statement We wish we had and 
we hope it is. true, but so far as we are ad- 
vised the signs do not seem propitious 
for early peace.” 

It is known that the Spanish Ambassa- 
dors have been sounding the other Am- 
bassadors at all the courts of Europe, 
with the object of inducing concerted 
representations at Washington, to stop 
the war and there is reason to believe that 
Great Britain is no longer alone in demur- 
ring at this and pointing out the useless- 
ness of such a course. 

It is recognized by all except Spain 
that the United States will refuse to 
listen to suggestions on.the part of con- 
certed powers. “In this matter,” one of 
the Ambassadors said to a representative 
of the Associated Press, “Spain knows 
the ^irreducible minimum upon which 
the United States will discuss peace. 
What is she.waiting fori Spain seems to : 

forget the United States oan stop the war , 
the moment she likes, now that she has 
no Spanish fleet to reckon with, she can , 
take Porto Rioo and the Canary Islands 
at her leisure and flnallyjdeal with Cuba : 
in the cool weather. Then Spain will , 
consider the American terms less ridioul- 
ous than now.” 

MORE VIEWS PROM GAMAZO. 
Madrid, July 22, 6 p. m.—In an inter- 

view in the Correspondenoia Mill tar, 
organ of the army,Senor Gamazo is quot- 
ed as saying: 

“The suspension of constitutional liber- 
ty oannot be agreable to the press because 
it abrogates freedom and prevents the 
publication of news which costs much. 
But at this moment what can the govern- 
ment do but check the hostile campaigns 
waged against it? I was the first to beg 
the cabinet to treat the question as 

urgent, and I do not regret my action, I 
will say from my seat in parliament that 
I am convinoed I did a real service to my 
country. At the same time, I can give 
you news which will please the press. 
The suspension of the constitution will 
not last long for several reasons. One of 
them is the calmness displayed by the 
people and the army. It is not for me to 
conceal the intention of the government 
which is an honorable peace which will 
in the first.plnoe satisfy the aspirations ; 

of the army. After that if Senor Sagasta : 

thinks fit he will ask the Queen Regent if 
she still has confidence in her present ad- 
visers." 

BICYCLE ACCIDENT. 
A young man from the city, whose 

name is unknown, at a late hour last 
night while returning from Riverton < 

Park on his wheel, was run into by a bi- 

cyclist between Woodford and Morrill’s 
corner and fell heavily to the ground 
breaking his collar bone. A second wheel 

passed over the man while he lay on the 

ground. The bone was set by a physician 
in Deenng and boarding an electric car 

the young man returned to his home on 

Munjoy hill. 

REPORTS FROM MADRID. 

Madrid, July 22.-8 p.m.—The directors 
of the leading newspapers waited upon 
Senor Sagasta, the premier, late this 
afternoon urging him to abolish the ex- 

isting state of siege and censorship. 
According to a despatch from Hong 

Kong the insurgents attacked Manila, 
but were repulsed with a loss of 50 killed 
and wounded. A second attack was 

equally unsuccessful. 
London, July 23.—The Madrid corre- 

spondent of tho Daily Mail says: “Senor 
Sagasta told a representative of El Im- 
parcial today that the government had al- 
ready entered upon the preliminary stage 
of peace negotiations. 

ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 
Hong Kong, July 22.—Letters received 

here from Cavite, dated July 19 differ 
from the advices received direct from Ma- 
nila. The former say the insurgents have < 

been repulsed near Malate, and that they 
are now making less progress. There Is 
also said to lie much dissension among 
them on account of alleged bribery by the 

priests. 

Agulnaldo, it it further said, refuses 
be subordinated to the United States. I 
docs not seem to realize his position 
evidenced by his appointment of a cat 
net, his declaration of independence an 
his formal raising of the insurgent flag. 

About 1E00 Americans, it also appeu: 
from the letters from Cavite, have bee 
landed half way between Manila an 
Cavite and the United States cruiser Bo 
ton has gone to support them in case 1 

an emergency. 
AT SANTIAGO- 

The City Quiet and Spaniards Come in 

Team the Truth. 

Santiago, July 21.—(Delayed in tran 
mission.)—The city is quiet and orderl; 
ordinary business is being resume! 
From various | points in the provinci 
Spanish troops continue to arrive dai! 
and are sent to camp to await embark! 
tion, the date of which has not yet bee 
decided. 

General Wood, the military governo: 
has ordered all the shops to open an 

hereafter there will be music in the plaz 
every Sunday and Thursday. 

There will be rejoicings when the pay 
master arrives. 

Washington, July 22.—General Eagai 
chief of the oommissary department c 

the army, today received a despatch froi 
Col. Watson, chief of commissary wit 
Shatter’s army as follows: 

“Santiago, July 22. 
“The Mississippi came in yesterday 

Issued to troops and hospitals 25,0C 
pounds fresh beef. Full rations of fros 
bread, issued to two divisions and in 
few days all will have fresh bread. Oven 
now on the way. 

“Weston, Chief Commissary.” 
Washington, July 22.—Tho War Depart 

ment has posted the following despatc 
to Adjutant General Corbin: 

__ 

"Santiago, July 22. 
bent two troops of cavalry with Spar 

ish officers and Lieutenant Miley to re 

seive surrender of Spanish troops at Sai 
Luis and Palmas. They had not heart 
of loss of Cervera's fleet or of Toral’s sur 

render; they declined to surrender unles 
they could come in and see for them 
selves. A detachment of officers and mei 

:ame in last night and returned thi 
morning apparently satisfied. 

(Signed) Shafter.” 

HE Din NOT GET HIS LOG. 
Guantanamo Bay, July 23.—When Ad 

miral Cervera and the other officers wer 
ibout to sail on the St. Louis is was dis 
;overed by Flag Lieut. Sears that th 
officers of the Cristobal Colon had thei 
log books with them. He reported th 
’act to Commodore Schley who orderei 
;hem seized. 

The second in command, Adolphu 
3ontreros, capitane de frigate, cam 

tboard the Brooklyn and asked that the; 
je returned as they were the only raco ri 
;aved. Commodore Schley said: 
“I will turn them over to my govern 

nent for information.” 
Contreros stormed and pleaded an< 

inally Commodore Sohley lost his tempo 
is much as he ever does and said: 
‘‘I do nob see that you are entitled t 

iny consideration at all. You sun£ you 
hips after you had surrendered.'5 Yo1 
mined your guns and did everything tha 
lishonorable enemy could think of. 
ihall hold your log.” 

KILLED BY ROBBERS. 
Mexico City, July 23.—An America! 

lamed Reed, a civil engineer fron 
Nashua, N. H., and another America] 
lamed Wing, connected with a bankini 
irm in New York, were attacked by rob 
iers in a plantation house at Tlcotapam 
n the state of Santa Cruz. The forme) 
vas killed and the other mortallj 
vounded. They had a large amount o 
money in the house. 

__* 
A VALUABLE PRIZE. 

Charleston, S. C., July 23.—The Frencl 
iteamer Olide Rodriguez was brought t< 
jort today in charge of a prize crew from 
ihe cruiser N ew Orleans. The steame: 
Nas captured off San Juan, Porto Rio! 
>n July 17 while making for the harbor 
rhe New Orleans sent two shots acrosi 

ler bow and brought her to. She had 2: 
labin and 14 steerage passengers on boari 
ind a cargo of coffee and tobacco. 

AS TO THE FEVER. 
Washington, July 22.—At 11.30 o’clocl 

ionight Adjutant General Corbin receive! 
i despatch from General Shaftor;an 
lonnoing that there had been no death 
;oday. 

General Corbin early in the night re 
mived a private cablegram from Genera 
Hhafter informing him that his sol 
‘Rude” Corbin, Lwho accompanied Shaf 
;er to Cuba, is in the hospital with yel 
ow fever. There are hopes of his recov 
iry. 

A SHOCKING BOSTON STORY. 
Boston, July 22.—Early this morning 

she bodies of six infants each wrapped Ir 
paper were discovered in a vacant lot ii 
she Roxbnry district. It is thought tha 
;ho babes must have come from somi 
secret retreat and the police state that ii 
some instances there are evidence of fou 
play. The medioal examiner and thi 
jolice are following up tha oase. They 
vere found near Huntington avenue 
Some appear to have been strangled. 

MOVING A SICK WOMAN. 
Bar Harbor, July 23.—The steam yach Sagamore arrived here from Rockland a 

'-15 p. in., having on board Mr. and Mrs 
>V. C. Whitney and J. P. Morgan. The 
•ucht anchored above the tar and neai 
;he Whitney cottage. It was the intentior: 
>f the party to have the yacht brought ui 
o a small private pier in front of the cot 
age but as the tide had ebbed consider 
it ly when she arrived it was decided no 
io attempt to move Mrs. Whitney unti 
omorrow at high tide. Although Mrs 
Whitney is still very muoh of an invalid 
iho stood he journey remarkably well. 

HATE MARINE NEWS. 
Baltimore, July 23.—Arrived steamei 

Jharles F. Mayer, Portsmouth Tit 
large No. 6 from Boothbay, No ’i frnn 
joston and “A” from Portland 

Cleared, schooner Normandy, Portland 
Philadelphia, July*22. —Arrived 

r EleazerW. Clark, KcnneHe' ° 

Postmaster General Smith vestardai innulled award to the Purcell 
Jo., of Holyoke, Mass., the eonW to 

mvelope"? the K^ernment with stampj 

r. THE GOVERNMENT’S PLANS 
|S 

i- __ 

1 

g 
Its Purposes and Responsibilities 

J and Probable Course. 
i- 

Washington, July a2.— A significant 
statement was made to the Associated 
Press today by a gentleman in a position 

0 to speak with knowledge aud authority 
as to the plans of the administration 
with reference to future wur operations. 

j- In substance the statement was as fol- 

-, lows: 
[. “Commodore Watson’s proceeding to 

i. the Spanish peninsula as soon as the 
y Porto Rican expedition is under way, is 
i- not to bombard the cities on the Spanish 
u coast. No such idea as bombardment 

is entertained. While there may be other 
•, incidental purposes, the main mission of 
d Watson is to take care of Admiral Carna- 
a ra’s fleet. The movement of this fleet and 

the fears and apprehensions caused by re- 

ports concerning it are to be stopped for 
all time, lho ships under Camara will 
be located by Watson and dually met and 

f engaged. The talk occasionally indulged 
a in as the Canary islands is utterly 
1 

without foundation. This government 
has no plan to take those islands and does 
not want them. 

“Despite popular expectation that Por- 
j to Rico operations will be followed iin- 
-i mediately by action against Havana, it 

can be said that Havana will not be at- 

s tacked while yellow fever conditions 
exist. It would te the height of national 
folly to engage our troops in and about 
the fever pest hole. Consequently, it will 
130 Jeft^until the climate lends its aid in 
the autumn. Shatter will hold his own 
in the eastern 6trip now surrendered and 
may gradually push his way over some 
other districts, and if there should he 
any particular need of immediate aggres- 

^ sive action at any moment, will move 
against it, but Havana will bo left until 
yellow fever dangers are passed. 

“Meanwhile in the next two months 
there will be enough to keep this govern- 
ment busy. We will have to cope with 
the most seriotfs problem yet,o! providing 
for the government and the future of the 
lands involved in this war. The hauling 
down of the Spanish flag and the hotsting 
of that of the United States means more 

3 than on its face it indicates to the popu- 
lar mind. No more important matter is 

3 to engage the attention of the govern- 
L. ment than the details to be arranged for 
3 the disposition, control or temporary pos- 
1 session, pending final transfer of posses- 

sion, of these additions to our domain, 
There are questions of the most intricate 

3 and far reaching character to be decided, 
r Porto Rico, whoso fall is likely to be re- 

I ported in a week or ten days, will have a 

military government. Porto Rioo of 
course is to be kept permanently by this 
government but there must be a military 

1 government first and many preliminary 
details will have to be worked out. 

“Next winter when Congress convenes, 
> the necessity for laws covering such mat- 
: ters will be recognized by recommenda- 

tion to congress to that end to be sub- 
; mitted by the President and the govern- 
[ ment is likely to be busy from now on 

considering all these matters of govern- 
ment in detail. 

“It is a certainty as far as now can be 
foreseen that Guam, the island in the 
Ladrone group that was captured by this 

\ government, will be permanently retained 
as a coaling and supply station. For 
these purposes, it is valuable from its lo- 
cation botween the Sandwioh and the 

; Philippine islands. But on the point 
whether the rest of the Uadrones will be 
kept, I am not sure. They may be and 
they may not be. The disposition of the 

1 Philippines is unsettled and depends upon 
1 circumstances. 

“As to the attitude of Garcia and the 
insurgents, in Cuba, there is no change 
in our mtention. This government is 
not misled in its estimate of those forces. 

t 
With the oppressive hand Spain has pnt 
on them so long, contending against the 
conditions imposed by injustice and op- 
pression, there should have been little ex- 
pectation of greater abilities than are 

now shown by them. This government 
will have to treat them kindly but Arm- 
ly. It has made a pledge to establish a 

firm and stable government and that 
must be carried out. It thsrefore may be 
in the light of present circumstances and 

I conditions, many years before affairs 
there have so shaped themselves as to en- 

trust the island to the Cubans and we 

finally yield our possession of them. The 
transition must be gradual, step by step, 
anu mo mmi general cnange oi oontrol 
effeoted only after a thorough training 
and demonstration of the abilities of 
the people beginning with the trial of 
some of the leaders in at first minor oa- 
paoities. 

FRED GRANT’S POSITION. 

Washington, July 22.—Brig. Gen. 
Fred D. Grant has been assigned by the 
Secretary of War to the command of the 
Third Brigade of General Wilson’s divi- 
sion of the First Army Corps. Two 
brigades of this division are already as- 

! signed for duty with the Porto Rico in- 
vasion. Gen. Grant took formal com- 

! mand today. 

NO STEPS YET TAKEN. 
London, July 23.—The Madrid special 

despatches this morning to the Times 
Daily News and Standard agree that no 
real step has been taken toward peace, 
and, moreover, that the idea that the 
capitulation of Santiago was a prelimin- 
ary to peace must be abandoned. 

NONSENSE. 

London, July 22.—The Berlin corres- 

pondent of the Daily Nows says; 
“The powers, with the exception of 

Great Britain, have agreed not to allow 
an American annexation of the Philip- 
pines 5>r an Anglo-American protectorate 
over the Islands.” 

THE SORT OF MAN AGUINALDO IS 

How the Spanish Governor-General l aic 
Him the Howard Set on His Head. 

(From the Philadelphia Press.) 
Pancho Aguinaldo, the native dictator 

of the Philippines, is a very picturesque 
personage. He is the son of a prominent 
native chief. Anxious that his boy should 
be educated, this chief confided the lad tc 
the Spanish priests, who thought that 
Aguinaldo’s influence, when he grew ud, 
would help to maintain Spanish author- 
ity among the Malay population. The 
father is rich for a native, and Pancho 
Aguinaldo, after being taught in the 
local schools, was sent to Madrid to study 
theology and qualify for the priesthood. 
After a year or two of study the young 
man boldy declared ho would not be a 

j priest, but a soldier. So he was drafted 
into one of the native regiments, in which 
a few of the subalterns are Manila men, 
but all the captains and field officers are 
Spaniards. 

Nearly two years ago Aguinaldo and a 

compatriot named Alexandro, also a lieu- 
tenant of native troops, organized a revolt 
in the native corps. Aguinaldo’s regi- 
ment one morning, while on parade, shot 
all the Spanish officers, except a few lieu- 
fjnants, and took to the savannas—great, 
trackless prairies, swampy, with occas- 
ional high bits of land, called “mattes.” 
Here Aguinaldo made his headquarters. 
At one time he must have had 4000 or 
5000 men, under arms of some sort, hid- 
den in these fastnesses, raiding the rich 
settlements whenever they felt like ir. 
The political governor-general of the 
Philippines, Senor Don Basilio Augustin 
Davila, offered a reward of $20,000 for the 
head of Aguinaldo. Within a week he 
received a note from the insurgent chief, saying: “I need the sum you offer very 
— —-» ——v-. «ui uomoi two uoau Iiij'etui. len days later the southeast typhoon 
was raging. The hurricane—for It was 
one—was tearing things to bits, and it 
was raining, as it can rain only in the 
Orient, a sheet of black water flooding the earth. The two sentinels at the gov- 
ernor general’s gate made the usual re- 
verent sign as a priest passed it, who 
asked if his excellency was within and 
unengaged. They answered yes to both 
questions. Don fiasilio did not turn his 
head as some one entered. It was his sec- 
retary, he supposed come to help Drepare 
an eloquent statement, upon the condition 
of the oolonies. It was not the secretary, but a priest, who said: “Peace be with 
you, my son.*1’ 

The clerie locked the door, and, drop- 
ping his cloak. ftaid:— 

“Do you know me?” 
Don Basliio did not know htrif. It was 

Aguinaldo, with a 20-inch bolo, a native 
knife, sharp as a razor, carried by every Malay in time of trouble. They can lop off an arm with one blow, as thougn it 
was a carrot. 
“I have brought the head of Aguinal- 

do,’’ the chief said, touching the edge of 
his jewcl-hilted bolo to ascertain its con- 
dition, “and I claim the reward! Hasten 
else I shall have to expedite the matter 
myself. 

Don Basliio was trapped. He had to 
open his desk and count out the sum in 
Spanish gold. Aguinaldo punotiliously wrote a receipt, coolly counted the money and walked backward toward the door. 
He suddenly opened it and dashed out, 
just ahead of a pistol bullet that cut hi3 
locks on the tomples. Capt.-Gen. Polar- 
iaja offered him and Alexandro a free 
pardon and $200,000 each to quit the col- 
ony. They accepted and got the money, 
only to learn that they were both to be 
assassinated the next night at a festa. 
The two men who had undertaken the job 
were found dead, stabbed to the heart, in 
their beds. On the kriss-handle was a hit 
of paper with a line saying: “Beware of 
the Malay's vengeance.” 

Polavlaja resigned and returned to 
Spain, being succeeded by Gen. August! 
formerly oaptain-general of Barcelona. 

Aguinaldo Is about 28 years old. H 
and his comrade, Alexandro, hold the 
future of the Philippines almost In their 
hands. 

THE COMBINATION PARK RACES. 
Boston, July 22.—The racing today at 

Combination Park was the best of the 
week and a large crowd enjoyed the 
sport. The best race of the day was the 
2.14 pace. Belle Colby winning after four 
heats. The 2.17 pace was easy for Mazette. 
Summary : 
2.28 Class, Trotting, Purse $500. ("Unfin- 

ished from Thursday.)’ "' 

Ladd, b g, sire Independence (Mc- 
Donald) '■ ^ 1 i 

Etna Simmons, blk m, u%i a a 
Roy K, b ffjabn'v, 2 4 3 
Miss Jeffersqn, br m,. 4 3 4 
Michael Sfrogoff, br m, 5 5 6 
Kera, b in, 6 7 5 
Malaoca, blk g, "• 9 6 8 
Nellie G, ch m,. 7 8 9 
General Robinson, blk s, 119 7 
Ibsen, b g, H 10 lo 
Trial, b g, 10 n dr 

Time 2.21 1-4, 2.19 1-2, 2.21 1-2. 
2.11 Class, Pacing, Purse $500. (Unfin- 

ished Thursday.) 
Pater Farney g g, sire Dick Hun- 

ter, dam Sally Dobbs (Gillies) 111 
Maggie, b m, 2 4 8 
Jimmie B, br g, 3 3 4 
George G, g g, 4 3a 
Fleetfoot, ch m, 6 5 5 
B. B., rn g, 5 dis. 

Time 2.16 1-4, 2.16, 2.16. 

a. 17 Class, Pacing, Purse $500. 
Mazette,b in,sire Tennesse Wilkes, 

dam Maroulo (Bailey) 111 
II. M. B., br g, 6 2 2 
Little Girl, ro m, 2 3 4 
Lucky Boy, b g, 4 6 3 
Doune, cb g, 3 4 5 

Time 2.20 1-4, 2.17 3-4, 2.20 1-2. 

2.14 Class, Paoing, Purse $500. 
Belle Colby, g m, sire Kobert 

Ryan, dnm Claypool (Clark) 12 11 
Melson, b m, 2 15 2 
Annie Shed, br in, 4 3 2 4 
Chelsea, g g, 5 4 3 3 
Big Ike, br g, 3 6 4 6 

Time 2.19 1-4, 2.15, 2.17 1-4, 2.17 1-2. 

GREAT TIME AT DETROIT. 

Detroit, Mich., July 22.—The feature of 
today's racing at Grosse Point traok was 

Star Printer's attempt to lower the 
world’s record of 1.59 1-4 made by him- 
self. Although the big horse failed to ac- 

complish this, his time, 2.01 1-2 is consM- 
ered remarkably good for so early in the 
season. Star Pointer’s time by quarters 
was 30 1-4, 1.01 1-4, 1.82, 2.01 1-2. This 
broke the track reoord of 2.02 made by 
Robert J. 

The consolation stake for the non-win- 
ners in the M. & M. was trotted today 
and furnished good sport Summary. 

2.10 class, trotting, purse $2,000. The 
Abbott, b g, by Chimes—Hattie King 
(Geers) won; Dan Cupid, second; Pilot 
Boy, third. Best time 2.08 3-4. 

Merchants’ and manufacturers’ consola- 
tion stake, 2.24 class, trotting, stake 
|2,C00. Mike, b g. by Orange Blossom— 
Fanny Mitohell.(Greenway) won; Quarter 
Staff, second; Prof. Wells, third. Best 
time, 2.15. 

2.12 class, paoing, purse" $8,000. Midi, 
b ill, by Aratician—Noontide*. (LaphaA) 
won; Pinewood, second; Winfield third. 
Best time, 2.11 1-2. 

boston again winners. 

Weak Opposing Battery and Good Flay- 
ing Contribute to Their Success. 

Boston, July 22.—The St. Louis team 
tried Gilpatriok today but he was so wild 
that the home team had no difficulty in 
winning. Iho features of the game were 
two remarkable catches in centre, one by 
Duffy and the other by Stenzel. The 
Sooro: 

Boston, 13000022 x—8 
St. Louis, 00000100 1—3 

Base hits—Boston 8; St. Louis, 7. 
Errors—Boston, 1; St. Louis, 4. Bat- 
teries—Lewis and Bergen; Gilpatriok and 
Clements. 

At Philadelphia—First game, Philadel- 
phia, 12; Chicago, 3. Second gf me, Phila- 
delphia, 7; Chicago, 1. 

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 7; Cleveland, 
5. 

At Brooklyn—Louisville, 7; Brooklyn, 
3. 

At New York—New York, 1; Pittsburg, 
C. (12 innings). 

At Washington—Cincinnati, 5; Wash- 
ington, 1. 

NOTES. 
As the result of the conference between 

Manager Hurst and the Boston people af 
ter the close of the game Wednesday, it 
was agreed to exchange Pitcher Carse.v 
for Jack Stivetts. It was from the St. 
Louis club that Stivetts came to Boston 
in 1892. 

TERRITORIAL EXPANSION. 

Jashoe Biewer States Some of the Objec- 
tions to It, 

Justice David J. Brewer of the United 
States Supreme Court has given out the 
following statement of reasons against 
the annexation of the Philippines, Porto 
Rico, and Cuba, and against territorial 
expansion or an Anglo-American alliance: 

1 think we may have to take possession 
of Cuba, Porto Kioo, and the Philippines 
as a war measure, and for the purpose of 
getting indemnity. I should look upon 
all save Cuba simply in the same light ns 
if I held a mortgage upon a man’s farm. 
I would foreclose that mortgage, not be- 
cause I wanted to take the farm, but for 
the reason I wantod the farm to sell in 
order to raise the money. I do not see 
how Spain will e.ver be able to pay us an 
Indemnity, and so I would take her real 
estate. I think it is consistent with our 
policy, and It is certainly necessary that 
we should keep Cuba forawhile, and have 
an army there to maintain good order. 
There are more than a million and a quar- 
ter of people on the island ,ar.d it will tai e 
some time to get a stable government, 
and until they do I think, as a matter of 
humanity, that we should keep a force of 
troops there to preserve order. When we 
have demanded possession of those islanf* 
as security for the payment of indemnity, and have kept Cuba for the sake of order, 1 think we should then let them go. 

I do not believe In colonial expansion 
at all. I think Hawaii stands in different 
circumstances. My objection to colonial 
expansion is two fold. You take the 
Philippines, with from 6,000,000 to 10,000,- 
000 of people, Cuba with more than 1,250,- 
000, and Porto Rico, I do not remember 
the number; but there is but one way to 
manage those people, and that is by lorco, 
just as England manages Egypt, South 
Africa, and India to a great extent. 
Their government over these colonies is 
arbitrary, despotio, you may call it, but 
they appe ciate the necessity of good gov- 
ernment and govern wisely, but for all 
that it is not a government of the people. 
1 do not see how wa could Initiate that 
kind of colonial government without 
changing our theories of government. Of 
course we could govern them; that would 
not be a physical impossibility, hut in 
otder to do so we must ohange our theo- 
ries of government. 

In the territory we have hlthertJ taken 
Into our government we have introduced 
a territorial system of government, a ter- 
ritorial legislature, or a government of 
the people. I do not think that that can 
be done with those people, and I think it 
will be introducing a new system of gov- 
ernment into this country. Again. I 
think it would compel an unnecessary in- 
crease in our army. I do not know but 
that some increase is needed. We would 
be bound to have a large increase in our 
navy, and I do not like the idea of this 
country considering itself a military 
Power. I think if we had a iarge army 
and a large navy we would be getting 
into trouble with other nations. It is 
human nature for an army officer and 
a navy officer to want promotion, and if 
it does not come rapidly enough he wants 
a war to bring it about. 

In so far as the Philippines are con- 
cerned especially, it seems to me that it 
would be a black eye to the Monroe Hoc- 
trine. When we said that the European 
nations must not take possession ot any 
territory in this continent it was a sort 
of implied declaration that we would not 
take any possessions in their continent. 
If we would reach out Into Asiatic coun- 
tries and take the islands there it would 
look as though we could not say anything 
if European nations, reach over here and 
take possession of territory. 

There is another thing in this connec- 
tion I want to talk about. I have seen 
in a good many religious papers, and 
heard in a few sermons, that because we 
have the best civilization in the world it 

miP dfleHnv nnrl nu* 1'hv.UMnn rlntr 

to reach out and make other nations ac- 

cept our civilization. It seems to me that 
the best way we could make our civiliza- 
tion of value to others is by example and 
not by force. We could make it valuable 
to the world a great deal better by exam- 
ple than by appropriating territory. 

If it had been proposed In Congress the 
1st of January to appropriate the Philip- 
pine Islands, Porto Rico, and Cuba, I be- 
lieve it would have been voted down four 
to one. Yet the war has developed such 
conditions that a great many men in Con- 
gress as well as out of It are beginning 
to think that colonial expansion Is before 
us. There is a very different sentiment 
in Congress than there was at that time. 

“What is your idea about the proposed 
Anglo-Saxon alliance as mentioned by 
Chamberlain in his speech some time ago 
and talked of in this country ?” was asked. 
“I do not believe in a formal alliance. 

I think George Washington’s advice is as 
sound today as it was when it was given, 
to avoid all alliances. At the samo time 
1 believe in an arbitrating tribunal to set- 
tle all disputes between the two nations, 
and also believe in the closest kind of in- 
tercourse between them. I think a formal 
alliance would expose us to the possibili- 
ties of controversies with othor nations. 

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES. 

Prof. River, of the Universitv of Brus- 
sels, who was appointed about June 2a 
as arbitrator to iix the amount of indem- 
nity to be paid by Russia to Great Brit- 
ain for the seizure of Canadian vessels in 
Russian sealing grounds, died at Brus- 
els, Thursday. 
A tornado struck Minot, North Dakota, 

Thursday night, demolishing seventeen 
buildings and injuring a number of peo- 
ple. No one was killed. The county hos- 
pital was destroyed and several of the in- 
mates badly Injured. Six loaded box cars 
on the Soo tracks, were blown one hun- 
dred feet from the rails and demolished. 
A heavy hall storm following, seriously 
damaged the crops. At Casselton the 
storm destroyed 30,000 acres of wheat. 

A locomotive blew up at Dutch Flat, 

CANNOT BE DISPllOVEN. 

Portland People May Dispute Tills, Baft 
They Cannot Disprove It. 

When a man allows his opinions to be 
made public and prefaces them with an 

Introductory sentence like that which 
follows he must have Incontrovertible ev- 
idence to back them up. Whatever his 
neighbors’ estimate may be of his ideas, 
one thing oannot bo disproven, his convlo- 
tions as far fas he is personally concerned 
cannot be shaken. It is certainly a trib- 
ute that anyone interested in an artiole 
that has come to Portland to stay ought 
never to lose sight of, and at a time when 
so many preparations are before the pub- 
lic, all olaiming representations that bor- 
der on the miraculous, it should stiffen 
the backbone of the timid and prove to 
the skeptio a hard nut to crack. Bead 
this: Mrs. P. J. Murphy of 35 Tyng 
street, Eays: “So long have I suffered 
and so much that I really cannot remem- 
ber when I Ilrst contracted kidney com- 

plaint. Sharp shooting pains In my baok 
that made it a torture to stoop, rise fioin 
a ohair, couch or any resting place with- 
out assistance were my dally companion!. 
If not assisted I had to gradually twist 
and turn myself upw“rds to evade the 
positive punishment. 

* 

I bloated so that 
my clothes hurt me, my head ached, and 
other symptoms of acute kidney disorders 
were evident. I read more than one news- 

paper notice about Doan’s Kidney Pill*, 
and I thought they might help me. I 
proourod them at H. H. Hay & Son’s 
drug store at the junction of Free and 
Middle streets. I never expected to be 
benefltted half as muoh as I was. The 
pain left my back; the dizziness left my 
head; and the bloating disappeared from 
my body, and the kidneys for once 

worked properly. I have noticed no 

changes since I stopped using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, and I certainly, without 
any hesitancy, can recommend them.’’ 

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by all 
dealers—price 50 cents. Mailed by Fos- 
ter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.. sole 
agents for the United States. 
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no substitute. 
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Cal., Thursday, killing Engineer Tom 
Kelly, Fireman Terry ami a coal passer. 
The hotel of J. R. Fallon, was complete- 
ly demolished and four inmates were se- 

riously Injured. 
Corson & McCartney, for some years 

the leading stock brokerage firm in Wash- 
ington, made an assignment yesterday to 
Charles M. Robinson, one of the firm’s 
employes. The liabilities are stated at 
$.61,143; assets $36,095. The failure Is as- 
cribed to bad investments and losing 
speculations. 

The Canadian prize winners in the sec- 
ond stage of the shooting competition at 
Bisley, Eng., for the Queen’s prize are 

Robertson, Davidson and Gilchrist, who 
win 4 pounds each and Forbes and Arm- 
strong who win 3 pounds each. In the 
Daily Telegraph competition Broadhurst 
won a prize of 6 pounds. 

The Honlton Republicans have nomi- 
nated R. L. Cleveland for the legislature. 
Geo. H. Gilman declining a renomina- 
tion. 

Ro.kland Democrats have nominated 
L. F. Starrett and C. E. Walker for the 
leg islatnre. 

Charles Hart, a seaman on the sobooner 
Wesley Abbott at Ellsworth, fell over- 
board Friday and was drowned. Tho 
body has not yet been recovered. 

Ex-Queen Liliuokalani is on her way 
back to the Hawaiian islands. 

In addition to Emperor William’s gift 
of 10,000 marks to the American and 
Spanish Red Cross societies, the Empress 
of Germany has sent 1,000 marks and 
the ex Empress Frederick has contributed 
600 marks. 

PORTLAND POSToTf»CE 
OFFICE HOURS. 

Cashier's Office, (Sundays excepted.) 8.00 a. 
m. to 0.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.00 
a. m. to c.oo p. m.: Registry department, 9.00 a. 
m. to 6.00 p. m. 

General Delivery, (Sundays exeepted.) 7.30 
a. m. to 7.00 p. m. Sundays 9.00 to lo.oo a. m., 
1.00 to 2.00 p. nt. 

Carriers’ Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In 
business section of the city between High anil 
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 and 11.00 a. m., 1.00 and 
5 p. m.; in other sections at 8.00 a. m., t.co p. m. 
Sunday cleli\ ery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00 
a. nt., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m. Collections from street 
boxes at 7.00 and ll.OO a. in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. m. 
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
Boston, Southern aiul Western, intermediate 

offices anti connections via. Boston & Maine 
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.15, 
5.00 and 11.00 p. m.; close 7.45 a. nt., 12.00 m„ 
5.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 1.00 p. m., 
close 4.30 and 9.00 p. m. 

Boston, Southern and Western, and interme- 
diate offices and connections, via Boston md 
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at 
10.45 a. m.. 5.30 and 8.30 p. m.; close 6.00 and 7.45 
a. m., 12 m. and 2.30 p. m. 

Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive 
2.00 and D.30 a. m.. 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close 
10.15 and 11.30 a. m.t 12.30 and 9.00 p. m. 

Augusta, intermediate offices and connections 
via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 2.on and 
9 00 a. m, 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 
10.16 and 11.30, a. m., 4.15 and 9.00 p. m. 

Farmington, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at 
12.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15 
p. nt. 

Rockland, intermediate offices and connec- 
tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive 
12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.00 and 11.30 a. m. 

Skouhegan. intermediate offices and conneo- 
tiOIlS. vift, Mdlllrt ftent.rn.1 railrnaii_A rrhm .r 

12.45 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. m. 
Island Pond, 17.. intermediate offices antf 

connections, via Grand Trunk Rallway-An 
rive at 7.00, 11.46 a. m., 0.00 p. m.; Sundays 7.01 
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. m., 12.30 and 7.30 p. m 
Sundays 7.30 p. m. 

Gorham. .V. H„ intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at 
7.00 and 11.45 a. m„ and 6 00 p. m.; Sundays T.oo 
a. n\„ close at 7.30 a. m.. 12.30. 7.30 p. m. Sun- 
days at 8.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 

Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 11.45 a. m. and 6.00 
p. m., close at 12.30, 7.30 p. m. Sunday close 
7.30 p. m. 

Sicanton. 17., intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Mountain Division M. C. K. K.— 
Arrive at 8.10 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. m. 

Bartlett. A'. H., intermediate offices and con- 
nections via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.— 
Arrive at 8.40a. m. ami 8.10 p. m.; close at 7.45 
a. m. and 12.30 and 7.30 p. m. 

Rochester. N. H.. Intermediate offices and con- 
nections, via Portland & Rochester railroad— 
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 and 
and 11.45 a. m. 

Cumberland Mills, Gorham and ICestbrook 
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.46 a. m. 1.45 and 6.00 
p. m.; close 6.30 and 11.45 a. m. and 5.30 p. m. 

South Portland and Willard—Arrive at 7.30. 
1.00 a. m, 8.00 p. m.; close 6.30 a.m., 1.00 and 
2.00 p. m. 

pleasantdale and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30 
and 11.15 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30 a. in. 
and 1.00 and 6.00 p. m. 

ISLAND MAILS. 
Peaks Island—Arrive at 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p.m 

close 8.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m. 
Long and Chebeague Islands—Arrives at 9 00 

a. m.; close at 1.30 p. m. 
Cousin's Island—Arrive at 12.00 m.; close 

2.30 p. m. 
STAGE MAILS. 

Bouery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. m.; close ai 
2.00 p. m. 

Caps Elizabeth and Knightvllle—Arrive al 
7.30 a. in. and 5.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. m. and 
2.00 p. in. 

Duck Pond, Pride's Comer, Windham, ATo. 
Windham. Raymond and South Casco—Arrive 
at 10.30 a. m.: close at 2.00 p. m. 



MISCELLANEOUS. | MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE BEST 

-AVeeefaWePreparationfor As- 
similating dieTood andReg ula- 
tjpg the Stomachs and Bowels of 

mm mm .. 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NotNahcotic. 

Heaps of Old HrSAMUfiLPfTCMER 

Pumpkin Sad* 
AJx. Senna * 
Podi&lle Salts — 

Anise See# * I 
Jhppcrmint > 
£1 CuflanabSada * I 
film Seed ft 
Clarified Sugar 
hfotayrean flavor. J 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

^'f-Srie&i-'. 
NEW YORK. 

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. 

\ 
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CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

.irniifmttmvmwYmimttmtWimtiiMkmtmm 

Must Have a Stove? j 
THEN BUY A I 

MON 
A Hundred Reasons Why, 1 

which we can’t tell | 
you here. § 

■ Just let us write you if your dealer % 
1 "*• * *•" /•» —•<*«. *-■ I 
:J There can he Nothing that is ‘“Just as Goodm” 1 

| fr».f WOOD & BISHOP CO. ■*?£•"• I 
isga- 

Cchew 
ece of 

SEALED Proposals will be received until 
twelve o’clock July Ski. 1898, tor tin 

labor and materials necessary for plumbin' 
the Monument street school house in accord 
ance with plans and specifications, copies o 
which may be seen at the office of Frederlcl 
A. Tompson, Architect, 122 1-2 Exchange 
street. The committee reserve the right t« 

reject any or all proposals if they deem i 
for the interest of the city so to do. C. II 
RANDALL, Mayor. jylCdtd 

DR. F. A U STS til TEtil&EY 

OCUL.IST, 
453 1-3 Congress St., 

Oj>p. ‘eld er-’ Monument 
Free examination every Saturday, jlytdtf 

CUM ItEIt LAND. 

Tlie Republicans of Cumberland are requestei 
to meet at the Town House on Saturday. Jul; 
2nd. at 8 o'clock p. m., to cboost' delegates ti 
the District Convention, to be belli at City Hall 
Portland, on Tuesday. Auuust 2d, at to o’cloei 
a. m. Per Order, 

jlyiodtd TOWN COI.1IIITTEE. 

H. E. IV!ILLS 
3Pi^i3.0 T5'o.:o.©:r, 
Orcer (late at Chandler’s MusW Store 13t 

congtess meet. 

Check Books Litliro- 
graphed to order with new 
revenue stamp imprinted. 

War Revenue Law Com- 
plete, 25 cents. 

New Stamp Tax Sched- 
; ule, without charge, on 

application. 

LUNG. SHORT & HARMON 
jly2eodt! 

VERY QUICK WORK. 

The Enlistments of the Last Three 

Months. 

Washington, July 23.-A consolidated 
statement prepared by Major John A. 
Johnston, assistant adjutant general, 
shows that of the 377,600 men authorized 
by Congress to be enlisted in the regular 
and volunteer armies, 254,497 up to this 
time have been mustered into the service. 
Of the 23,021 yet required to com plete the 
authorized quota of the army 13,309 are 
regulars, 8000 art voiunters under the 
seoond call, 862 are immunes and 851 are 

enginers. 
The authorized strength of the regular 

army is 61,000. On April 80 it oontained 
26,500 men. Since that time 8.193 recruits 
have been obtained from probably 75,too 
applicants, by a limited number of re- 

cruiting officers, for the most part 
strangers in the oountry canvassed and 
during a period of competition by state 
authorities for the same men. In the 
opinion of the war department the return 
of regular army enlistment will show a 

progressive increase as this competition 
ceases. The strength of the regular army 
today, less reoent casualties estimated at 
20,00, is 47,692. 

The authorized strength of the volun- 
teer army is 216,500. Of this number 
125,000 were included in the President’s 
first call for troops, all of which have 
been recruited,'mustered and put into the 
field, 75,000 were inoluded in the second 
oall, [67,000 of which have been mustered 
into the servioe; 8000 were to constitute 
tnree special regiments oi cavalry; 10,000 
were lmmunes, and 8000 were engineers. 
Of the volunteers under the second oall 
35.000 thus far enlisted have been dis- 
tributed among incomplete organization 
already in the field, and 33,000 constitute 
new organizations. The three special 
cavalry regiments commanded byColonels 
Roosevelt, Torrey and.Grigsby have been 
recruited to their full strength and there 
are hundreds of applicants for any 
vacancies that may ocour in them. 

Congress authorized the enlistment of 
10.000 yellow fever immunes and of the 
number 9138 have been mustered into the 
service. All of the ten regiments are corn- 
p lete with the exception of the seventh, 
eighth and tenth and they probably will 
not be rocruited to their full strength. 

Of the 3600 engineers authorized by the 
special act of Congress, 2,649 have been 
mustered. The first regiment contains 68 
officers and 1090 men, the second 53 
officers and 1100 men and the third regi- 
ment 53 officers and 300 men. It is ex- 

pected that the regiment will be reoruited 
to its full strength in a few days. 

The recruiting, mustering, equiping 
and placing in the field of the present 
great army of 300,000 men in less than 90 
days—every man having to undergo a 

striot examination—is regarded by army 
exports as a wonderful achievement. 
Officers representing the great armies of 
European nations have been amazed at 
the work accomplished and admit frankly 
that Europe oontains little of such fight- 
ing material as is to be found in abund- 
ance in the United States. 

OUR TROOPS AT HONOLULU. 
Washington, July 22.—Arrangements 

aro being perfeoted at the war department 
for the establishment of a military garri- 
son at Honolulu, Hawaii. Orders were 
issued today fora battalion of the 2d regi- 
rnont of volunteer engineers to proceed 
to Honolulu in company with the 1st 
regiment, New York volunteer infantry, 
CoL barber, commanding, which is to 

constitute the first garrison of United 
States troops stationed in this newly an- 
nexed territory of the United States. 

San Francisco, July 23.—Secretary of 
War Alger through Adjutant General 
Corbin is in correspondence with Gen. 
Merriam in regard to barracks, officers' 
quarters and army hospitals at Honolulu. 
The bite of the proposed hospital was pur- 
chased by Gen. Merritt under instructions 
from the war department while in Hono- 
lulu recently en route to Manila. Adju- 
tant General Corbin has au idea that bar- 
raoks and officers’ quarters for about 2000 
officers and men should be built and a 

hospital for the proper care of 90 patients 
at a time. Gen. Merriam is to make 
proper iruuuiuiBuuHiiuus uu me suujecc, 
but will not be able to do so until he 
visits the Islands. 

BRITISH COLONIAL POLICY 

London, July 32.—Sir James Winter, 
the premier of Newfoundland will return 

to America on August 6 by the steamer 

Siberian, haviDg completed the mission 
that brought him to this country. It is 
understood that the British colonial office 
has agreed that Newfocn land should be 

directly represented at the coming confer- 
ence on Amerloan-Canadlan affairs and 
the Newfoundland premier himself will 
be the commissioner from the colony. 
Sir James Winter has also had a satis- 

factory conference with tho first lord of 
the admiralty, Mr. Goschen, with regard 
to establishing a naval reserve oorps in 
Newfoundland. The British government 
has not arr ived at a decision on the 

French shore and other questions. 
THIRTY—FIVE CARLOADS. 

St. Louis, Mo., July 22.—The largest 
sale of wool ever made in the West has 
been effected by a St. Louis firm. The 
amount was three-quarters of a million 
pounds of “territory wool,“ which came 
from the western and southwestern states, 
it will require thirty-five cars to trans- 
port it to its eastern consignee. 

IN HOT WEATHER 
keep kitchen and house 
free from steam and 
odor by washing 
clothes with 
FFLS-NAPTHA soap 
and cold water. 

OJt Grocers. Fels & Co., Phiia. 

BLANCO’S IaMCLML 

The Captain General 01 Our Kecent 
Victory. 
_ 

Havana, July S3.— Captain General 
Blancolhas|isaued the following proclama- 
tion announcing the capitulation of 

Santiago. It is dated Havana, July 17: 
“After three months’ heroic defense and 

many bloody combats, owing to a scarcity 
of ammunition and viotuals, the garrison 
of Santiago has been forced to surrender 
under honorable conditions and with all 
the honors of war. 'This occurred on tire 
day of July 16 when it was reoognized by 
the brave Spanish general who was acting 
commander of the place that resistance 
was useless and that he could no longer 
hold the place. Notwithstanding rein- 
forcements had been possible and that al- 
though he should receive such from 
Manzanillo, and although he should still 
cover further losses and bloody combat, 
and although he might put the city in a 

better condition of defence, he was still 
faoe to face with the faot that reinforce- 
ment would make further inroads upon 
the already greatly consumed and nearly 
exhausted store of provisions of the 
Spanish garrison. The city was thus 
placed in a very lamentable condition. 
The situation was.anticipated and caused 

„reat ^depression to the Spanish forces. 
““The occupation of the city of Santiago 
by the military forces of the Americans is 
lacking in strategic importance owing to 
the fact that the oity had previously been 
closely blockaded for a long time by the 
AmArinnn ahinc nnH will Uarm Hffln nn no 

effect upon the further development of 
the Spanish campaign which is to decide 
Spain’s fate. The Spanish army is intact 
and eager for glory. It is willing to 
measure arms with tho Amerioans and in 
this army the King of Spain, Spanish 
government and the whole country places 
its trust for defense at any cost of the 
integrity of Spanish territory and the 
honor of Spain’s immaculate flag. 
; “This army is sure to be triumphant 
and victorious at the last in spite of so 
man; dangers and impediments and that 
it will show once more the Indomitable 
Spanish character und the weUjitfcbown 
military talents of our people, is the hope 
and expectation of your general-lgi-chlof.” 

(Sign d) BLA^OO.” 
THE STATE OF TRADE. 

New York, July 2.—R. G. Dun & Co. ’s 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will 
say: 

A state of war does not disturb business 
but reaction after phenomenal movement 
of grain causes relative lose which many 
mistake for decrease in the volume of 
trade. 

After the surrender of Santiago barely a 
week has preoeded the sailing of the Porto 
Rico Jforoes. but meanwhile the Presi- 
dent’s proclamation opening Santiago to 
trade on terms singularly favorable to In- 
habitants there and the rush to buld up 
business in eastern Cuba, are occupying 
the thoughts of many enterprising Arms. 
Reduction of one-balf in the tax hereto- 
fore paid, with an honest instead of a 

Spanish administration brings home to 
Qjban residents the meaning of the 
ahange and they also learn to use money 
of which a^paper dollar is as good as gold, 
whloh for them is a step forward. 

In the stagnant summer season with 
business larger than ever before, tb$ 
great manufactures nearly all share the 
sain. Once before In 1895 with an extra- 
ordinary small movement prior to July, 
the shipments of boots and shoes was 
larger than this year, but in no other 
pear have shipments in the weeks of July 
bten as large, while very many ordeps are 
refused beoause higher prloes are not paid 
the shoe manufactureres are accepting 
enough to do more business than in any 
other year, while leather is stugnant and 
hides are weaker. 

r'rint cloth works at Fall River have in 
part combined to curtail production, by 
half the spindles of that city for a month, 
but in other branches of the cotton trade 
no such heroic measures appear neoeas- 
sary. There is an increased demand for 
woolen goods, although In some lines 
slow and disappointing, hut the number 
of establishments at work increases, 
though the mills are not assured of satis- 
factory prloes 

The iron manufacturers seem to be on 
the verge of another revolution. Since 
Bessemer pig is held by curtailment of 
production in the Shenandoah and 
Mahoning valleys at $10.26 at Pittsburg, 
and veu some steel concerns marie some 

anornjous sales of billets, 100,000 tons, to 
tbo great wire association at prices un- 
known, 20,000 tons to various parties 
In Chicago at $15.75,‘and 20,000 tons at 
Pittsburg nt $14.75. The demands for 
structural forms keeps all the works busy 
whilo the late mills are everywhere 
crowded, sheets and bars are in better 
demand than heretofore. Heavy sales of 
lake copper have Used the sales at II 1-So 
and the output for the last half year has 
been 128,457 tons American against 48,880 
tons foreign. Tin at 15.5po; lead at 
3.92 l-2c are both a shade weaker. 

With abatement of foreign needs and 
the prospect of excellent orops In many 
foreign countries wheat has deolined 
during the week three cents in price. 
Corn still goes abroad in astonishing 
quantities. The price has not changed in, 
spite of the decline in wheat. The closing 
of some New England mills has doubtless 
affected the price of cotton to some extent 
and yet the crop reports are sufficiently 
favorable to depress prices an olghth 
during the week without further influ- 
ence. The collapse of a strong pool to ad- 
vance prices and control the market is al- 
so reported. 

Failures for the week have been 207 in 
the United States against 227 last year 
and 17 in Canada against 28 last year. 

MAINE PENSIONS. 
Washington, July 22.—The following 

pension changes resulting from the issue 
of July 12 are announced: 

ORIGINAL. 

George H. Lash, l'ogus, $6. 
INCREASE. 

Wesley A. Heal, Belfast, $12 to $24; 
Androw F. Southard, Waterville, $12 to 

114. 
REISSUE. 

Martin V. Myrick, South Gouldsboio, 
112. 

CNIGINAL, WIDOWS, ETC. 

Augusta Woodbury, Mechanic Falls, 
>8; Mary A. Lufkin, Veazic, $8. 

REISSUE. 

Annie S. Start, Camden, $8. 

NO YELLO W FEVER. 

New York, July 22.— Snpt. O'Hourke of 
Bellevue hospital today received W°rd 
roin Commissioner Kelier that Health 
Jftlcer Doty had removed tbo quarantine 
which was placed over the wouiiuea 
;oldiors brought here from Santiago on 

:ha Seneca and transferred to Belief0® 
for treatment. 
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SOUTH PORTLAND. 

Mr. Edward Woodsum of Mariner 
street is visiting relatives at Chebeague. 

Mr. Patterson and daughters, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
A. J. Doughty have returned to Massa- 
chusetts. 

The Danforths are having a monument 
of polished granite placed on their lot at 
Mt. Pleasant cemetery. 

Miss Mildred Henley is visiting Mrs. 
Smith, West street, Deering. 

Capt. J. R. Turner who has had a very 
severe attack of rheumatism is recover- 
ing. 

William Taylor of Cushing’s point is 
making extensive improvements on his 
residence. 

The scow whioh last winter was sunk 
off the Portland company’s works will be 
raised by the Valentine dredging com- 

pany. 
On next Sundayjwill beheld the closing 

exeroises at the Union Opera house, as 

Mr. Kimmeii goes away on his vacation 
until the first of September. 

R. M. Cole and wife are visiting at 
Higgin’s Beach. 

Mr. True of the firm of True Brothers 
of the city is at his summer cottage iu 
Willard. 

Several South Portland people are in 
attendance at the meet at Rigby park, 
and among them are C._N. Trefethen and 
C. A. Studley. 

Charles Riley and wife of Willard are 

visiting iriends in South Portland. 
John A. Foster resigned his position, 

yesterday, as conductor on the Portland 
& Cape Elizabeth Street railway. 

iuibs AUQ10 juerriu, wno nas oeen tne 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Willard Francis, 
has gone to Freeport. 

Mrs. Winslow of Bath is the guest of 
her brother, Capt. Horaoe F. Davis, Main 
street. 

Miss Reed is the guest of her relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Clemons. 

Miss Bertha Heber of Portland is stay- 
ing a short time with Miss Florence Best. 

Mr. John Waltz is the guest of his aunt 
Mrs. Enot F. Benner. 
JMr. Guy Davis, pay master of the Lovell 

cyole factory Is enjoying a two weeks’ 
outing on one of the islands. 

Mr. Theo. Everett is the guest of Mrs. 
William J. Farrell of D street. 

firs. M. J. MoKenney and Miss Rath 
Prescott of Boston are the guests of Mrs. 
G. 'V. MpKennoy. 

Miss Young of Montreal is the guest of 
Mr. Josep^Craig of Soamraon street. 

Mr. Daniel Smith, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Wiliam E. Beaman of D 
street, bas returned to his home at New 
Bedford. 

Mrs. Paine and daughter of Pleasant- 
dale were the guests of Mrs. Henry Ken- 
nis&n Thursday. 

CASE OF JOHN TURNER. 
For several days past there have been 

very disquieting reports touching the 
safety of John Turner who has been off 
fishing. It has been rumored that he was 
knooked from his>essej and drowned and 
that the wife of his daptain at Long 
Island had been so advised by letter from 
hor husband. Yesterday Mrs. Perry Tur- 
ner visited Long Island and was greatly 
relieved to find out that such was not the 
case. Mrs. Ansel Bickford, the captaln’B 
wife, informed Mrs. Turner that she was 
a little worried heoause of not hearing 
from the captain for quite a time, so that 
there would seem to De no basis for tho 
rumors that Mr. Turner was drowned. 

CAPE COTTAGE. 
Miss Lisle Leigh has taken a cottage 

for the summer near the Casino, and will 
entertain friends from New York. 

THURSDAY’S THUNDER SHOWERS. 
Acton. Mass., July 22.—Word was re- 

ceived here this morning that during yes- 
terday’s thunder storm lightning struck 
the wheel mills, Nos. 4 and 5, of the 
American Powder company, located In 
the woods four miles from here. Both 
mills were demolished but no lives were 
lost. The damage Is estimated at $1500. 

Waltham, Mass., July 22.—Oliver W. 
Kenny, superintendent of the Weston 
Electrio Power station, was killed in that 
town last night. The fire had disar- 
ranged the lire alarm system and Kenny had gone to the Town hall for the purpose ot locating the difficulty. While there be 
touched a live electrio wire heavily 
charged. 

Chester. Vt,, July 22.—While Mr. A. C. 
Gibson of South Londonderry, Vt.. was 

taking Mr. W. C. Jonne of KutlKbd to 
Cbes ter depot by team, aDd when near 
Thompson burg, they were struok by 
lightning, killing Mr. Jenne instantly. 
Mb. Gibson was badly injured but his 
physicians think he will recover. 

Kjohmond, Me., July 21.—There have 
been thunder showers in this part of the 
state for three days In succession. Toduy 
we have had at least three showers, or 
one shower in three installments. During 
one of the showers this forenoon the 
lightning struck tho house of William H. 
Haynes on Chestnut street, shattering 
the chimney and doing considerable other 
damage. The members ot the household 
escaped injury. 

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC: DEBT. 
San Francisco, July 22.—The Examiner 

says: “Several London people prominent- 
ly identified with the Central Pacific 
oompany are arranging to visit this 
country within a few days in oonsequence 
of the recant action of Congress in creat- 
ing a commission to confer with the com- 
pany’s representatives and jointly prepare 
a plan for the settlement of the road’s net 
debt to the government of $80,000,000. 
The gentlemen coming from London are 
C. E. Bretherton, F. C Banbury and 
^lwynne Compton. The first mentioned 
is one of tho directors of the Central 
Paoific. Mr. ilanburv Is a member of 
Parliament and chairman of tho “Ban- 
bury committee” which represents many 
of the English stockholders of the road. 
Mr. Compton is a member of the same 

oommittee. They are to hold conferences 
with C. P. Huntington in New York and 
later tbej- will come to California and in- 
spect the Central Pacifio. 

a Railroad man killed. 

Monmouth, July 22—A oar loaded with 
granite on train No. 40 going west broke 
down about a quarter of a milo east of 
Leads Junction this afternoon and eight 
or nine oars besldos were thrown off the 
track. One man, James Tuokcr, con- 

ductor, was killed, but no advices were 
received that others were injured. Mr. 
Tucker was about 35 or He lived in 
Waterville and leaves a widow and 
several small children. 

20, 

THE ENGLISH NAVY- 

The Government’* Programme as 

Stated. 

London, July 22.—The eagerly expeoted 
statement of the first lord of the admiral- 
ty, Mr. George J. Goschen, on the supple- 
mentary naval programme was made to- 
day In the House of Commons. He re- 
viewed the original programme which was 

considered sufficient when it was framed, 
being based upon the two power system, 
that the navy of Great Britain must bo 
equal to the combined fleets of aDy two 
powers. But in consequence of the action 
of Russia on the suine system the govern- 
ment was compelled to present a supple- 
mentary programme paralleling the 
Russian increase of six battleships which 
Russia proposed to begin in 181)8. Only 
two LmtUeshipswere taken into account in 
the original British programme and the 
first lord of the admiralty now asked the 
House to grant lour more battleships. 
(Cheers.) Continuing Mr. Gosohen re- 

marked: 
“The Russian programme provides for 

four cruisers. We propose to build four 
and also 12 destroyers. It is estimated 
that the cost of the new programme will 
be 840,000,000, making the entire expendi- 
ture for now ships 875,000,000. The battle- 
ships will be especially adapted for the 
passage of the Suez canal. 

NO OIL SPRINKLING AT PRESENT. 

Boston & Maine Will Await the Result of 

Experiments Before Using .This Method 

of llecreaslng Bust. 

xrcoonc uiscussion or me merits or 011- 

sprinkling as a means of allaying dust on 

tho roadbeds of through transportation 
lines led a Boston Transcript reporter to 
ask Assistant General Manager Barr of 
tho Boston & Maine railroad if his road 
bad any idea of adopting that method. 
He said that the company’s representa- 
tives were watching the experiments, but 
that at present the road would do nothing 
toward using oil on its lines. 

“The experiments,” he said, “have not 
proved that the plan had so many points 
In its favor as the first. rather glowing 
descriptions of it went to show; and we 

are waiting, ready to make some advano- 
es if oil-sprinkling eventually proves de- 
sirableTor us. As [a matter of fact, I 
think our passengers suffer comparatively 
little from dost, for our roadbeds have 
been renewed very lately,and are now cov- 
ered chiefly with a gravel so beavy and 
with so little dust in it that there is 
hardly any thing in it that will blow 
about much.” 

Mr. Barr doubted if the plan would be 
generally used on many of the roads in 
New England. Most of the experiments, 
he said, had been performed on the roads 
south and west of New York, where there 
was more trouble from dust on railroad 
liues than in this section. 

Tho Boston & Albany Railroad com- 
pany is the first New England toad to 
try the experiment of using oil on its 
roadbed to lay the dust. Bast week the 
company covored a portion of its four 
track way with a preparation of 
petroleum and it proved so satisfactory 
that it has been decided to treat its entire 
line Irom Lake crossing to the city. 

It has been stated that the use of oil on 
a steam roadbed not only kept down the 
dust but also acted as a preservative, of 
the ties. The latter claim is disputed by 
praotical railroad men, as they^arguojthat 
the greatest wear on a tie comes from the 
pounding of the looomotive and the cars, 
and it would matter little if the tie wete 
protected from decay, as this would not 
serve to overcome the cutting and 
splintering where the rail comes in oon- 
taot with the timber oonstrnotio n. 

the Joint high commission. 
Washington. July 82.—The American 

members of the Canadian-Ameriean high 
commssion met at the state department 
at noon today to perfect an organization 
preliminary to meeting the British and 
Canadian oommisssioners at Quebec 
about August 10. All of the American 
commissioner were present, namely, Sen- 
tors Gray and Fairbanks, Representative 
Dingley, ex-Secretary John W. Foster, 
John A. Kasson, reoiprocity commission- 

*• wvuviovu U1 WVDUU^, 
who has been recently added to the com- 
mission. The genera] scope and purposes 
of the work ahead yrero discussed at 
length. At 1.16 p. m. the commission ad- 
journed to met later in the day. Senator 
Fai'Ktonka presided. Chandler P. Ander- 
sdn or New York was elected secretary. 
The commission does not expect tn begin 
work until some time in September. 
HOLD UP ON THE SANTA FE ROAD 

Fort Worth, Texas, July 22.—Six men 
were concerned in the hold up on the 
Santa Fe road last night. Two boarded 
the engine at Saginaw and covered the 
Bngiheer. They made him stop in a deep 
out one and a half miles north of the 
stook yards. Superintenant Pendell, who 
was on the train, and the crew went for- 
ward to see what was the matter. As 
they advanced toward the engine they 
were greeted with a fusilade from the 
west bank. The bullets went over their 
heads but perforated the engine and ex- 
press car. Enginer Joe Williams is likeiy 
fatally wounded. The fireman cannot be 
found but is thought to be also wounded. 
While the men were firing the two rob- 
bers on the engine jumped off. The whole 
party escaped. Nothing was obtained and 
nobody on the train was injured except 
those on the engine. 

A BIG WHEAT CROP. 

Portland, Ore., July 22.—The conserva- 
tive figures on the season’s surplus of the 
wheat crop iu the Columbia river basin 
and the Willamette valley are 1,060,000 
tons. These are based on last year's sur- 
plus and'the known increased acreage this 
fear over last and the first rate condition 
of the crops new under harvest tt is es- 
timated that at least 25,000,000 bushels of 
grain will seek export through Portland 
this year. 

\ anywhere. 
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Get the genuine with 
BLUE SIGNATURE. 

I 
daTly excursion, 

To hiouiti S(ar|isweil, 
Hound Trip Ticket includin'? first-class 

Shore Dinner at the Merrycon^aj? only 
$1.00. 

Take Steamers oi Harpswe 1 Steamboat Co. 
from Portland Pier. See time table In this paper. 
Ask lor Dinner Tickets. Casco Hotel Co. 

jly 7<JtT Proprietors. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. ! 
__ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

An Army 
Officer's Life. I 

-.— 

This officer participated in forty-three laities. Ha 
was wounded, health impaired; the future seemed 
hopeless. It's different nous. To-day he glories in 
his restoration and joyfully tells of it to benefi t others. 

_ d 

The thriving town of Medway, Mass., has no more reputable citizen than Capt. 
John P. L. Grant. 

Nearly sixty-three years old, his has 
been an eventful life. 

Because of ambitious labor and arduous 
exposure as an officer in the late war, and later as a U. S. mail carrier, he be- 
came a sufferer from wrecked digestion, loss of memory and keenest of rheumatic 
pains. 

His disease was stubborn. 
It resisted skillful doctoring; various 

recommended remedies; also treatment at 
a medical institute in Boston. 

This is changed now, and to-day Capt. 
Grant is a living testimonial to the potency 

Pr» Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. He is positive in his belief that Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People relieve 
suffering and banish disease. 

About three years ago,” said he, "I 
was suddenly attacked with dizzy spells, 
protracted in duration and more frequent 
as tfie weeks went by. 

With these attacks came incessant vom- 
iting and spasms of coma so that instantly 
I would fall wherever I might be and re- 
main so for some time. 

u Soon I was forced to keep in bed, my 
digestion was wrecked, my business was 

going to pieces and everything looked dark. 
u Of course I tried all kinds of remedies 

that were recommended but to no avail. 
“ I also went to ?. Medical Institute in 

Boston. 

Kft rt ft 0 

[ ‘"'All my expenditure was fruitless, 
j “ Finally I secured a toy. of Dr. William^ 
I Fink Pills for Pale People, and received so 

great relief from taking them, that ray 
family and I could see the direct benefits. 

I “I kept on with their use and steadily 
i grew better. 

“The dizzy attacks left me, the vomit- 
ing entirely ceased; my digestion is now 
good and to no other agency than Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People can 
my cure be ascribed. 

I served nearly three years in the war 
and participated in forty-three battles, 
some of them the hottest fights of the war, 
was twice wounded and for a time dis- 
abled. 

“Since the war, I have been troubled 
greatly with chronic rheumatism but this 
was relieved by taking these pills. 4 I* Is one of the greatest remedies, and 
every member of my family has the same 
high opinion of it that I do.” 

Capt. Grant will gladly answer any let- 
ters addressed him regarding the above, Provided stamp is enclosed. His address 
is P. O. box J42, Medway, Mate. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
are nature’s own remedy, to counteract the 
evil effects of impure blood. 

Composed of vegetable 'remedies they exert a powerful infl :er/e in purifying and enriching this v-'r rment. 
Druggists everywn r.. c insider Dr. Wil- 

liams’ Pink Pills ior Pale People the best 
remedial agent ca the market. 

, 
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I NEW BARGAINS ADDED 1 
3j TO OCR- 

GREAT SALE OF | 
SUMMER SUITS. I 

The quality of these goods as offered to the public 2=* 
at present prices astonish even the most incredulous of 2E 
buyers. NOTHING BUT OUR DETERMINATION to close oat this 
stock would induce us to make such LOW PRICES Qh such 2? good quality of Made up clothing. It is not surprising SF 
that our sales have largely increased since July 4th, and 
are increasing daily. S' 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY SUITS, I 
Trousers, Light Overcoats, Boys’ Clothing, etc. i=* 

Men’s flne all wool suits, $12 and $15 quality, onjy jP 
$7 75* and SIO ^ 

All our $22 and $25 flne Suits in *Blue Serge and «F 
fancy cassimere, cheviots, serges, fancy worsteds, etc. 

Marked down to $15 a Suit. ■. 

Its the opportunity of the season. £F 

STANDARD CLOTHING 0Q„ I 
255 Middle St., Portland. 

----- -------- 
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A RESULT. 1 
1st Year’s Business. / 

ear’s Business. I 
liij^S^SI^HMHIBSBiElllBESEQHHEiaiSaSSEffil^SES M 

PtTSH= l 
Is wliat has done it for us! 
PUSH, Everlasting PtfSH, day and night, with a careful considej-s|i(»n n 

for our customers’ interests has built up for us within two years oBe of jhe § 
largest agencies in this city. Don’t you want your property i figured g 
where your interests are properly oared for. 

~ 1 

THE E. C. JONES INSURANCE AGENCY I 
EDWARD C. JONES, Agent and Utauager. I 

(PHILIP 
I. JOIVES, Assistant Dnitiaser. 

Representing some of the largest and best companies do- ’fl- 
ing business In Maine. »' 

— —. ———.. — .... — * —!—5H? 

[WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
9a Hundreds of children havo worms, but their parents doctor them for 
@ nearly everything else. The best Worm Remedy made, and likewise 
© the best Remedy for all the oomplaintsof children, such as Feverifsh- 
G| ness, Costiveness, Indigestion, fcour Stomach, etc., is 

1 TRUE’S Pin Worm ELIX8R 
g Its efficacy in such troubles—and likewise for all stomach troubles of adults 
g —has never been equalled. If has been a household remedy for 
g 46 years. Purely vegetable and harmless. Price S3 cents. Ask your 
& Druggist for it. dR. J. P. TRUK &. CO., Auburn. Mr-. 

free to mothers. For Tape Worm we hare » apecia', treatment.^ Trite for 
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i It may be doubted if Gen. Garcia’s 

troops wander very far from Uncle Sam’s 
iree luuuu ut&saeu, augj-y uiuugu i.ue/ ue. 

-1- 
There has been a great dearth of infor- 

mation lately about the condition of 

Capt. Alger’s health. The inference is 

not, we hope, that he is not well, and 

that this silence is to spare the country a 

shook. 

The Vermont Democrats (it is ques- 
tionable if the plural number should be 

used) have swung around to the Chicago 
platform. It looks as though all the Dem- 
ocratic conventions would get round to 

swallowing that document this year. 

Senator Eoraker was one of the states- 
men who insisted that we should Invade 
Cuba as agents of the Cuban republic. 
Naturally, therefore, he is somewhat oha- 

grined by the representations made of the 

insurgents by the American generals and 
waDts them to have a chance to be heard 
before they are condemned. 

Boss Croker is about to return from 

England to New York. He has been over 

there horseracing, but the approach of the 
fall elections and more particularly the 

passage of the law to supervise eleotlons 
in New York city have admonished him 
that he must spend no more time in 
irivolties but must get down to his seri- 
ous employment of statesmanship. The 
destinies of the Democratic party of New 
York will hang in the balance until the 
Boss lands when he will attend to them. 

The worst thing that could happen to 
Gen. Weyler just now would be to be put 
in a place of responsibility, where the 
burden of Spain’s troubles would rest cn 

his shoulders. Since he returned from 
Cuba he has been a sort of free lance, 
criticizing the government and thet'mlll- 

tary commanders and telling what ought 
to be done, until he has impressed a good 

Smany Spaniards with the idea that under 
his leadership Spain’s disasters may bo 
retrieved. With the opportunity to lead 

given.him he would soon disabuse his fol- 
rJowers of that idea and show himself to 
L-%e as helpless as the rest. 

What the final disposition of the con- 

qered Spanish provinces will be will not 
be settled until the war is over and peace 
negotiations are under way. The state- 
ment therefore that the government has 
."decided to keep this island or that one is 

‘{premature. It can be said with perfeot 
’safety however that the Spaniards will 
-be permitted to hold no islands in the 
^VVest.Indies after this war. Spanish [rule 
in this hemisphere must cease. It has 
caused us great trouble and expense and 
tone of the underlying reasons why we 
Ticjju tu ft u L woo tu ^uu au vuu bU IVi. 

Porto Rico will not be a part of the 
Spanish dominion after^this war. Wheth- 
er it will be a part of ours is yet to be 
settled. It depends very much, or at least 
ought to, on the wishes of the inhabitants 
of the island. If they should claim the 
right to govern themselves it is a little 
difficult to see how we could deny it 
without flying directly in the face of the 
preamble to our declaration of war. 
Be waver, consistency seems to be more 
honored nowaday* by the breach than by 
the observance. 

Of course there Is no logical ground for 
the European powers to make objections 
to our sending Watson and his fleet to 
Spain. We are under no obligation to 
confine our attacks to her provinces, but 
may with perfect propriety attack the 
home country. If any European nation 
were at war with her they would invade 
her home territory, and what is lawful 
for them is as lawful for us. Europe may 
not like to see us coming over there with 
a fleet, just as she did not like to see us 
going to Manila, but she can offer no ob- 
jection that will hold water. As to the 
wisdom of sending a fleet to Spain,there is 
room for difference of opinion. Those 
who favor the expedition do so because 
they expect that bringing the war nearer 
home will hasten peace. The opposition 
(and there is considerable) contend that 
its presence on the Spanish coast is more 

likely to prolong the war than shorten it 
Inasmuch as the wounds which it will be 
able to inflict will be of an irritating, 
While not of a serious character. 'Ihe ex- 

pedition has been delayed for the present 
ostensibly to concentrate all the govern- 

ment's energies on the Porto Rico inva- 
sion, but it is quite likely that some 
doubt as to the wisdom o£ sending it at all 
is still lurking in the minds of the war 
hoard. 

We cannot lose anything in the way of 
assistance from Gen. Garcia’s taking his 
troops away from the American oarnp to 
the bills, and announcing that hereafter 
they will light independently, for the 
very good reason that they have never 
furnished us any. After viewing the Cu- 
bans at close range for several weeks,Gen. 
Shafter pronounces them “gnlkers,looters, 
utterly worthless. "Apparently all they 
have done Is to eat our rations and growl 
when any working or fighting was re- 

quired of them. No doubt Gen. Shafter 
and his soldiers would much rather ha ve 
them out of their campjthan in it, and 
we may be sure there will be no effort to 
call them back. There is, however, some- 

thing disquieting about their withdrawing 
from all association with the American 
troops and acting independently, because 
It suggests the possibility that as time 
goes on and they come to realize that 
they are not necessarily to be the 
benchiaries of American conquests, they 
may not coniiDe themselves to offensive 
operations against the Spaniards. If, as 

seems pretty clear now, their main pur- 
pose is to dominate Cuba, they are not 
likely to be any more tolerant of the 
Americans than of the Spaniards, and 
when the Americans become a more for- 
midable obstacle to its accomplishment, 
they may attempt to harass us by the 
sort of guerilla tactics they brought to 
bear upon the Spaniards. If they should 
do so they could undoubtedly give us 
much trouble, and delay a long time the 
pacification of Cuba. For three years 
they have kept the country in a turmoil 
in spite of Spanish efforts to subdue 
them, and though no doubt we could and 
should carry on a much more energetic 
campaign than the Spaniards did, the 
task of putting them down would not be 
an easy one. The warm climate of the 
country the year round, and its great 
productiveness are exceedingly favorable 
to the currying on or guerrilla warfare, 
and as unfavorable to its suppression. 
But we aro in for it now, and no matter 
what obstacles are put in our path, we 

have got to overcome them and pacify 
the island. If driving out the Spaniards 
will not do it, then we shall have to 

keep on and drive out or suppress all the 
other elements of disorder. A war for 

humanity cannot be satisfied by exchang- 
ing one gang of throat-cutters for an- 

other. By no sort of sophistry can we 

justify ourselves in putting an end to 

Spanish dominion and then handing the 
island over to “sulkers and looters.” 
That is not the kind of a job we pledged 
ourselves.to do. 

MR. DOOLEY’S WARNING, 

He Hopes ‘‘Prince Hinnery of Garmany” 
Will Make No Mistake. 

“If I was Prince Hinnery iv Gar- 
many,” said Mr. Dooley, “d’ye know 
what I’d do? I’d go away somewhere an’ 
play peeknuckle f’r th’ bears. Prince 
Hinnery’s in a place where he’s lible to 
be rolled. 

“Ye see, Hinnissy, this Prince Hinnery 
is a brothor iv th’ impror iv Garmany. 
That’s why ho’s a prince. If he was s 

brother iv me frind Soliwartzmister down 
th’ street he’d be tindin bar on th’ nigh 
watch. Whin a Gurman gets along in th: 
wurrld he has all his fam'ly wurrkin f’l 
him. That’s where they’re diff-rint fr’m 
our own people. We’re too proud to 
wurruk f’r wan iv our own fam’ly. We 
feel above them. So, whin Willum gol 
to be impror iv Garmany he give his 
brother a good job. ‘Hinnery,’ he says, 
‘ye’re gettin’ to be a big, strong fellow,’ 

he says, ‘an ye haven’t done anything 
but set around,’ he says, ‘gettin’ up 
bowlin’ turnymints an’ practisin’ f’r th’ 
mannerchore,’ he says. ’Tis time ye 
wint out,’ he says, ‘an’ showed what 
they was in ye,’he says. ‘Go over,’ he 
says,’an’ kill a Chinnyman, he says, 
‘All r-right, Bill,’ says Hinnery, ‘all 
r-right, ye’er majesty,’ he say3. An’ he 
wint over in a boat an’ pulled down 
laundbry signs an’ bruk windows an’ 
whin th’ Chinnymen come r-running up 
stairs wr-ringin’ th’ soapsuds out Iv 
their hands, he took thim be th’ pigtails 
an’ beat th’ gr-round with thim. 

“Whin a Garman is at peace with the 
wurruld an’ rayspicts his neighbors an’ is 
-f ------ 

r-readin’ his Pried Press an’ passin’ th’ 
time iv day with his customers, he’s a 

gintlemanran’ usu’lly votes r-right. But, 
lave a Garman win wan tight, an’both 
sides iv th’ sthreet wont hold him f’r 
pride. ’Twaa so with Prince Binnery. 
Whin he’d licked th’ Chinnyraen he went 
walkin’ up an’ down th’ fr-ront iv th’ 
contynint iv. Asia with his thumb stuok 
in his vest, cockin’ his hat at all th’ 
wurrld an’ mintionin’ what he done to 
ivrybody that passed that way. ‘Th’ way 
I threated thim haythen was a sight yet,’ 
says he. ‘Aber,’ he says, ‘I’ll do anny- 
wan that falls in me way,’ he says. ‘Be- 
dad I will,’ he says. Ho was look- 
ing for a light when he heard 
that George Dooley an’ Packy Mountjoy 
was mixin’ up, an’ away he wint to take 
a hand In it. Cousin George was just 
through with th’ Spaniards an' was set- 
tin’ on top iv wan of his boats playin’ on 

the coronet f’r to pass away th’ time, 
‘Well,me German frind, what can I do f’l 
yef’says George.’I’ve come up says Prince 
Hlnnery, f’r to interfere in this light,1 
he says. ‘I don’t like th' way ye have 
rolled mo frind, Packy Mountjoy,’ he 
says. ‘He’s a towny iv mine, an’ I may 
have a fuss with ye whin I hear fr’m me 

brother, already,’ says^he. ‘All r-right, 
says George. ‘All r-right, me buck, 
says he. All r-right,’he says. ‘I'll wal 
f’r ye,’ he says, ‘to hear fr’m home,’ he 
says, ‘but,’ he says, ‘in th’ meantime, 
he says,‘if ye get between me an’ Pack,' 
he says, ‘whin Pack comes out fr'm th 
manhole,’ he says, ‘I’ll have to push yi 
ar-round,’ he says, ‘I’ll take noadvahtagi 
iv ye,’ he says, ‘but th' postal facilitiei 
are poor,’ he says, ‘an’ if ye was in th 
way I might take a kick at ye whetbei 
ye’d got a letter fr’m home or not,’ ihi 
says. ‘An Irish iight,' he says, ‘is nc 

proper place f’r a Garman boy,” he says 
An’ he wint on playin' O’Donnell A boo' 
on th’ coronet. 

“What happened to Sohwartzmeister’i 
brother Hans ’ll happen to Prince Hin 
nery if he don’t look out f’r himself. Yi 
know Looey—a big ohunk iv a r-ronnd- 
headed, good-natured lad, with no mort 
liar-rm in him thin aflshball—a thurougi 
man in his thrade, too—cud harry half t 

j dozen steins on each ar-rm over a steeple 

chase coorse ^without spillin' a dhrop. 
Well, wan night, Looey had been loadin' 
himself up with klmmel an’ cursed wath- 
er an’ he wint out with th* two Kegan 
boys that was cillybratin’ their havin’ 
carried th’ prim’rias f’r Willum J. 
O’Brien be rollin’ beer kags down th’ 
Chinese laundhries. Well, he had th’ 
divvil’s own time, though he didn’t know 
what ’twas all about, him thlnkin’ it 
was seryous, an’ tb’ Keagans ou’y doin’ 
it be way iv a joke. An’ iv’ry time they 
rolled In a kag th’ Chinymen r-run out 
lu their ondaoint clothes, an’ Looey an' 
th’ Kegan boys thrun bricks at thloi, an’ 
oh, ’twas gloryous spoort f’r th' lieagane 
an’ mighty Interestin’ to Schwartzmeist- 
er, him thinkin’ ’twas seryous. 

“Afther a while th’ Kegan boys seen 
man goin’ up th’ sthreet that’d wanst 
empired a ball game agalD thim, an’ they 
put out f’r him. But Loooy bein’ a Gar- 
man an’ not knowln' how to l’ave off’ 
wint on rootin' beer kags. Down be th' 
bridge he come acrost a basomint with 
lights in it, an’ rolled a kag, because 
he was a Garman an’ didn’t see where 
th’ joke indea. He rolled this kag down 
on top iv \Volfe Tone Haggerty, the shoe- 
maker, who was peggin’ boots on hh 
benoh. Haggerty was an industhrees 
man an’ needed a r-rest an’ he dhropped 
bis hammer an’ come boundin’ out, 
Sohwartzmeister, him bein’ a Garman 
an’ not seein’ that th’ pint iv th’ jokf 
was that th’ kag was rolled again f 

ChinnymaD, heaved a r-rock at him, 
Haggerty come fr’m near Clonmel, when 
th’ first thing they larn whin they l’ave 
th’ mother is to heave a r-rock, an’ th 
nex' thing to duck wan, an’ he dodgec 
an’ come up again Looey like Ciancy’i 
flghtin’ goat Bother Maher, an’ though t 
small man, an unarmored cruiser, y< 
might say, took him be th’ feet an’ sthuc 
him on his head. Whin th’ poll!s conn 
out he had Looey in a ^vacant lot an’ wai 
.lumpin’ on him fr’m on top lv th' flnce. 
’Twas at laste a week hefure Looey cut 
see to make change without proppin hii 
eves open, an’ f’r a long time he took hii 
four quartz a day through a straw. Hag 
gerty was on good terms with th’ ol 
man, an’ he dliropped in to see him nex 
day. ’Ogoost,’ he says, 'ye must keoj 
ye’er boy Looey off th’ sthreet,’ he says, 
* Tf --- 111 

light,’ he says: 
“I hope,” Mr. Dooley concluded, “that 

Prince Hinnery won’t take Cousin Georgi 
Dooley f’r a Cbinnyman. If he does. he'! 
get slapped.”—Chicago Journal. 

WHY THE SPANIARDS CAN’T SHOOT- 

The Former British Congnl at Santiagc 
Explains tho Mystery. 

(Key West Letter to Toronto Mail.) 
“From my house in Santiago, over 

looking the harbor where Cervera's fleet 
is now bottled up," said he “I had but 
to lift my eyas to see any day from tbret 
to four Spanish battleships. Never onc< 

did I see a drill or firing praotiee, or any- 
thing of thnt kind, in my five years or 
the island. There were plenty of blank 
shots fired on kings’ and queens' birth 
days and saints days, but not once wai 
there any real firing at targets. To show 
you the difference, when war broke out 
I was ordered out of Santiago. I went 
to Port Antonio, Jamaica, for six weeks, 
While there a big British man-of-wai 
came into port Early next morning ] 
was awakened by the sound of firing. 
Jack Tar was hard at it. They had sojm 
sort of a metallic bull’s-eye, wh ich rang 
whenever the bullet hit it, and nint 
times out of ]0 it did. Later in the daj 
a boat came ashore with a firing partj 
who practiced there for a whole after 
noon. Early morning, too, you coulf 
see them drilling away on the decks. ] 
remember at the time contrasting the 
difference between British and Spaniel 
methods. No, the Spaniards can’t shoot 
they can’t even maroh. I used to sef 
them in Santiago there, straggling up thi 
narrow street, some carrying their gun: 
across the shoulder, others trailing then 
by their sides, do man keeping step witt 
the other. But they’ll fight, for they art 
not cowards. 

“They are used to the Cuban way ol 
fighting, though. One time, at the be- 
ginning of the war, the Cubans fixed t 
line of explosives, which went off whet 
the Spanish soldiers crossed it, and from 
that day you couldn’t pay a Spaniard t< 
follow a Cuban when he runs, and tht 
Cuban always rnns. He flgbts guorrilt 
fashion, but never in a stand-up, face 
to-face battle. The Spaniards used ti 
ory: ‘Come on, then ! You won’t? Well 
run, now, run !’■ but they wouldn’t foi 
low. I told one of the Spanish officer] 
that when they met the Yankees it wouk 
be a diffeient matter, and I assure you hi 
was muoh surprised. He seemed to think 
that our boys would run like the Cubans 
He’s learning different over there in San 
tiago today,” said the oonsul wagginj 
his head seaward. 

BATTLE FIELD COMMUNICATION 
Washington, July 22.—The very lates 

development in field telegraphy and tele 
phony was represented in a handsomel 
equipped, double horse-wagon that wa 
driven into the court yard of the Wa 
Department today for the inspection o 

the military officers. The wagon is on- 

of twenty, designed by Col. Strong, as 

sisted by Major Dunwoodie of the signa 
corps, to construct flying telegraph line 
over battle fields, to maintain army head 
IJUU1 ivi1 ■* wiuuiumuuviuu Itll 

of divisions and with the'tentral authori 
ties at Washington. 

This wagon has four folding table 
which, when thrown up. form desk 
upon which are placed a set of telegrap 
and telephone instruments. Batterie 
are carried beneath the seats while th 
coils of wire are so arranged as to h 

strung out as fast as the wagon be driv 
en. The wagon is intended tojbe followe 

by a heavier vehicle containing lancet 
spare coils of wire, and even sections « 

submarine cables, so that no obstacle t 
telegraphio communication will be cause 

by a considerable ^stream of water. Th 
wagons will be sent to the front as rapid 
ly as possible. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Knowing Chamberlain’s Cough Ren 

edy to be a medecine of great worth an 
merit and especially valuable for coughs 
colds, croup and whooping cough, w 

will hereafter warrant every bottl 
bought of us, and will refund the raone 
to anyone who is not satisfied after usin 
two-thirds of a 25 or 50 cent bottle. L 
W. Ileseltine. 387 Congress St., Edwar 
W. Stevens, 107 Portland St., King £ 
Raymond, Cumberland Mills, Wm. Oj 

| nard, 021 Congress St., H, P. S. Goold 
■ Congress Square Hotel. 

A CARD. 
We guarantee every bottle of Chan 

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe 
Remedy and will refund the money t 
any one who is not satisfied after usin 
it. It is the most successful medicine i 

1 the world for bowel complaints, both fc 
children and adults. For sale by D. \\ 
Ileseltine & Co., 387 Congress St., Ec 
ward W. Stevens, 107 Portland St., Kin 
S. Raymond, Cumberland Mills, Wm. Or 
nard, 921 Congress St., H. P. S. Goolc 
Congress Square Hotel. 

financial. 

ISSUE OF 

$1,000,000 
First MortgageTrust Gold Bonds 
* Tor Cent. 5-20 Tear,Series G.J 

OF THE — 

ItrdtM States 

(Capita! & Surplus $3,250,000) 
DDE AUGUST 1, 1918, 

REDEEMABLE AUGUST 1, 1903. 
INTEREST FEBRUARY 1 & AUGUST 1 

Guaranty Trust Co. of New York, Trustee, 
PAYMENT AND DELIVERY AUG. 1, 1893. 

Principal and Intcresr payable In United. 
States Gold Cole of The present standard 
of weight and fineness. »t the office of the 
Company in New York City. 

COUPON BONDS OF S1.O00, $5ftn and $ioo 
EACH, WITH PRIVILEGE OF REGISTRA- 
TION OF PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST, OR 
BOTH. 

These bonds are the direct obligation of the 
Company and are further secured by the de- 
posit with the Guaranty Trust Company of 
New York. Trust se. of not less than 81,000,000 
of First Mortgages on improved, income-pro- 
ducing Real Estate in certain selected cities of 
the United States, 

The properties covered by these mortgages 
are conservatively appraised as follows: 
Land.#1,342,635 
Buildings. 1,097,560 

Total.#2,410,195 

Fire Insurance. #954,200 
Gross Income. 182,750 
Taxes, Ins., Repairs, &o.. 51,422 

Net Income. #131,328 

SUBSCRIPTIONS | PAKFOR THIS 
ABOVE [BONDS, SERIES G, Will BE 
RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
COMPANY, NO. 59 CEDAR STREET, 
NEW YORK CITy. LISTS WILL BE 
OPENED ON THURSDAY, JULY «8, AT 
10 A. M.. AND CLOSED AT 3 P. M. ON 
THE SAME DAT. 

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO REJECT 
OR REDUCE THE AMOUNT OF ANY SUB- 
SCRIPTION, PAYMENT TO BE MADE ON 
AUGUST 1, WHEN THE BONDS WILL BE 
READY FOR DELIVERY. 

APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO 
LIST THESE BONDS ON THE NEW 
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, SERIES 
B, C, I), E AND E BEING ALREADY 
LISTED. 

Prospectus Mailed ou Application. 

United States Mortgage & Trust Co,, 
50 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK. 

jly22d3t 

of mind, freedom from anxi 
ety, are not usually counted 
as purchasable possessions, yet, 
to a material extent, these de- 
sirable conditions are acquired 
by men whose lives are well 

$ insured. S 
® 

1 k -—1 

| Insurance 
& might be 
ib termed the 

/|y white -J* 

•f I 
1 jb which protects a man's family from 

/jy all advances of adversity. It is the 
3; one investment that never deserts or J 
tb depreciates. ® 

: Jjy 0 All the best, most modern, thor- tjt 
oughly reliable plans of Life Insurance ® 

tb are written by the ® 

■ | Union mutual Life 1 
; I insurance Co., I 
, I PORTLAND, ME. * 

& Jj 
{ FRED E. RI0HARD8, President. 

& ARTHUR L. BATE8, Vice President. $ 
Thousands of Maine people possess vfi 

T Millions of Union Mutual Insurance, ff. 
3 

. idouxp0^ 
s Waste your money and efforts on a “poor 
1 tiling.” 1 o become an artist you must have a 

iirst-class instrument, 
s 

B WE OARXIY 
B STEIN WAV, IIAHUMAN 

GABLEK, PEASE, 
1 JAMES & HOLMSTKOU, 

and other H igh G rade 

; PIANOS, 
and can recommend them as the best represen. 

tatives of the several grades. 

! JE303L.I-A-3NTS 
-AND THE 

JEriol Self Playing Pianos. 
Old Instruments taken in Exchange, 

CATALOGUES FREE. 
] Lowest Price*. _Most Liberal Terras 

; M. Steiner! & Sons Co„ 
r T. 0. McGOULORIC Marager, TEL. 818-3. ">17 Coner*?. i,ro„, { 

_apr9dTu,Thur&Sattf 
1 

nut. c. m. .at.. 
The lihrary of tlie M. C. M. A. will be closed 

from Saturday, July 30lli, until Thursday Sent 
1st. No books will be given out after Saturday 
July 23rd. Members and all patrons of the library 
are requested to return all books on or bef',„ i 
the 30th Inst. ueI01e 

Per Order, 
t jly2ldtaugl LIB. COMMITTEE. 
J ijEAlJSb proposals will be recelveTT”,,,,,'.! 
; ^ twelve o'clock July 23d, 1898, for all 
1 labor and materials necessary for l»„i„„ 
r a maple lloor in tlie City hall and the mi® 

joining ante-rooms in accordance wit', 
specification,copies of which may be ‘j 
the office of Frederick A. Tompson 

? 'oot, 122 1-2 Exchange street. The committee reserve the right to reject any or all 
posals if they'deem ft for the interest o/',r><J‘ 
city so to do. Ul ine 

jyltidtd " " BANDALL, Mayor. 

FINANCIAL I FINANCIAL_ 
$1,700,00!) 7 per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock 500,000 

First Mortgage 6 per cent. Gold Bonds 
-OF THE- 

UNITED STATES ENVELOPE COMPANY, 
Is hereby offered for subscription »t par. 

Being; tl.e part not already subscribed for, of the authorized issue of 82,000,000 Bonds, 
83,750,000 Preferred (Stock and 87 50,000 Common btook of the above Company. 

OFFICERS: President, Charles H. Hutchins: Yfbe Presidents, Jambs Logan, Elisha 
Morgan, Wm. H. Prescott; Tueasurer, iHobt. w. Day; Assistant Treasurer, Ired 

dibec'tors’^l'ij^lim^ton.1?*^’t?ab«b, G. Henry Whitcomb, Elisha Morgan, 
James Logan, wm IL Prescott, Nathan D. Bill, Chas. W. Gray, Geo. D. Dutton, 
Frederick T. Kellogg; Chas. it. Hutchins, and one other to be added. 

TRUsTEE : Old Colony Tbvsy Company. Boston. 
KEUIstkaicm ; Produce Exchange Trust Company lor New York, anu American Loan 

and Trust Company for Boston. 
transfer agents. State Trust Company for Now York, and Old Colony Trust 

Company for Boston. T 
COUn>el : Dunbar & Rackemann, Boston; John Hampton Barnes, Philadelphia; Chas. 

M. Thayer, Worcester. 
the united states ENVK.LOPE Company owns and comprises the following 

well-known, long established and profitable companies: 
The Whtte-Corbln & CO.; Logan, Swift & Brigham Envelope Co.; Morgan Envelope Co.; 

Whitcomb Envelope Co.; Plimpton Mfg.Co.; P. P. Kellogg & Co.: Holyoke Envelope Co.; 
National Envelope Co.; W. H. Hill Envelope Co.; and the Springfield Envelope Co., controlling 
about 90 per cent, of the entire production of commerciol envelopes la the United States. Out- 
put, 17,000,000 per day; capacity over 20,000.000 per day. * 

All of the properties are very extensive and valuable. The machinery and equipment is 
modern and of a high degree 01 efficiency. The properties are free of all debts and locum- 
brancet, aud in addition to its quick assets, the new corporation starts wiih an extra cash capi- 
tal of $250,000. 

Envelopes are now a necessity. The industry is an important, staple and growing one, and 
is not affected by the tariff or financial disturbances. 

The management, as can be readily seen, is strong, experienced, capable and conservative. 
A thorough examination of these corporations sad firms lias been made by the well known 

auditors, Barrow, Wade, Guthrie ft Co.. New York and London, and their reports show that the 
concerns, operated separately and under a useless competition, have made an average net profit 
of $4 28,847.97 per annum, which net amount is alone sufficient to pay the interest on 
the Bonds, dividends on the Preferred Stock, and 6 per cent, on the Common Stock of the new 

Corporation. 
According to their renort the ten enmnnnles. nnerated under one head, will show bv a con- 

servative and careiul estimate, an increase in net earnings above that now mado of 
ski,>,ooo per annum. This increase will be mane through the savings in buying, manufac- 
turing, selling and shipping, slid not by raising the prices on the standard goods. 

IHK PKKITSHBKi) sihCK of SIM) per share is cumulative, and dividends of 7 per 
cent, per annum are payable September and March. It has full voting power and together with the 
common stock is registered and is issued full paid unassessable, carrying no personal liability. 

th K BO Mis o! $1,000 each are a first mortgage onihe land, buildings and machinery 
of the Corpyration. Interest u per cent, per annum, payable January and July. Dated August 
1st and run for 20 years, with privilege of being redeemed alter 10 years at 104. A sinking fund of 
$75,ooo per annum begins three veais from date of organization, to be set aside oelore payment 
of dividend on common stock. Bonds may be registered. 

the common stock has been entirely subscribed for at par by those directly interest- 
ed in the management. 

Application 111 be made to list the Bonds and Preferred Shares on the New York and Boston 
Stock Exchanges. 

MTBScttlfTlONS to the $1,700,000 Preferred Stock and $500,000 Bonds at par will be paya- 
ble to per cent, on application and 90 per cent, on allotment within ten days from close of sub- 
scription books. 

The subscription list will be opened simultaneously atlO o’clock A. M„ Monday, July 25tb, 
and close at 3 o’clock P. M., Thursday, July 28th, at the following named Trust Companies. 
Banks and Bankers. 

SWAN & BARRETT, Bankers, Portland, Me. 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE TRUST COMPANY, New York 
OLD COLONY TRUST COMYANY, Boston 
REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY, Philadelphia 
BALTIMORE TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY \ oalfimnro 
and MIDDENDORF, OLIVER & C0-, Bankers, ) a 1 ore 

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Providence 
WORCESTER SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANY and 
WINSLOW & ALLEN, Bankers, Worcester, Mass* 
SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL BANK, Spring teld, Mass. 
FRANCIS R. COOLEY, Banker, Hartford, Conn. 
KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY, Bankers, New Haven, Conn. 
RICHMOND TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO., Richmond, Va. 

Prospectuses and forms of application may be obtained at any of the above offices. 
DEAN & SHIBEEV, Bankers, New York find Providence. iv22dst 

VERMiLYE & CO., 
BANKERS 

and Dealers in 

U, §. Government Bonds 
Nassau & Pine Sts New York City. 

27 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
jy23 U2\v,fc 

$90,000 
THIRTY YEAR 4 PER CEN 

30 C3 2^ JO SEES 
— OF THE — 

STANDISH WATER & 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

DUE 1928. 
This company supplies Deering, Wes 

brook, Gorham and Standiah, and th 
above bonds are 

GUARANTEED 
by Portland Water Co. 

-FOR SALE BY— 

H. i. PAYSON&CO. 
Banliers. 

32 Exchange St.. Portland, Me 
feb28 ,itf 

EOW. E. LF.LAN0 & GO. 
Members New York and Boston 

Stock Exchange, 

2 EXCHANGE BUILDING, BOSTON 

COPPER STOCKS 
AND 

COTTON FUTURES 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Soh 

in all Markets. 

CORRE9PONDEXCE SOLICITED. 

may 31 W&stf 

every...] 
... MAN i 

TO HIS TRADE. 
|| We frequently hare oustomara ! 

1 
coroe to tu with copy and lay 
“ Put it in attractive fbrm and <j 
make the price reasonable." | 

•rt In suolx cases the work le always e 

f, satisfactory and brings aaoallent v 

% result*. « 

TUB THURSTON PRINT, \ 
I PORTLAND. ME. 

I 

1 First Consolidated Mortgage 5 Per 
Cent. 20 Year GuM Bonds 

-OF THE- 

JOLIET RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, TRUSTEE- 

Price Par and Interest, Subject to 
Advance or Sale. 

Bonds dated April 30,1898, due in 20 years 
without option, interest 6 per cent, per annum. 
May 1st and November 1st; principal due May 
1st, 1918. Principal and interest payable in 
United States gold coin. 

Tlic total authorized mortgage Is $600,000, 
of which S76,ooO has beeu reserved in our 

I hands, to take up an equal amount of 0 percent. I bonds, due 111 1904. $iOO,000 additional has 
also been reserved for future improvements. 01 
the balance ($326,000) $126,000 has been sold 
to private parties, leaving the above $200,000 
how offered on the market. 

The capital stock is $600,000, a majority ol 
which is owned by Portland capitalists. There 
is no floating debt. The road has a franchise 
for lifty years. 

The President of the jollet Railroad Co. Is 
IVcstou F. Milllken. Treasurer Henry P. Cox, 
and Secretary Edward Woodman—all of Port- 
land. 

^ Joliet is a city of 40,000 people, which, with 
Bockpojt, having a population of 6,000. and 
which is reached by tills load, is one of themosl 
prosperous cities of Illinois. It has large manu- 
facturing interests, and the growth, although 
steady, has been very rapid, 

a The length of track is over 21 miles, makinc 
the bonded debt less than $20,000 per mile. 
This compares most favorably with the Portland 
Street Railroad, and its physical condltiou is 
tirst-class in every respect. 

The Portland Tmst Company bought this 
Issue of bonds aflera mostcareful Investigation, employing as an expert Mr. E. A. Newman, the 
Manager and Treasurer of the Portland Streei 
Railroad, who visited Joliet for three days, and 
whose lull report is on tile at nur office for in- 
spection. The Secretary of the Trust Com- 

cmtiv/ aiuuo <» J/U3UIU CAillimuuuil Ol 
me books and plant In Joliet. 

I Tlie gross andnetearnlngs arerapidlv increas- 
ing (tlie current net earnings being about 30 pel 
cent, over tlioso of 1S97), so that the road is 
now earning net upwardsof $40,000ayear. The 
interest charges are $20,750, or about one-hal! 
of the net earnings. The future promises net 
earnings of $60,u00 to $60,000 per annum, 
widen will enhance Btill more the margin oi 
security above Interest charges, 

Further Information, together with our attor 
ney’s opinion, furnish 'd on application. 

PORTLAND TRDS! COMPANY, 

JULY 
; INVESTMENTS. 

South Portland, Me,, ... 4s 

Municipal Security Co. 4K« 
: City of Duluth, Minn., Gold 4>^s 

Staudish Water and Con- 

! struction First Mortgage 5s 

j United Gas and Electric Co. 

a First Mortgage Gold 5s 

! Maine Water Company 5s 

[ City of Tacoma, Wasliing- 

| ton, Gold 5s 

j Jeffersonville Ind. Walcr 

j Co. 6s 

For sale by 

I WOODBURY h 10ULT0N, 
BANKERS, 

Cor. Middle iind Exchange Sts., 
Portland, Me. jyldtf 

AMtSBMESTa. | AMUSKHF.VTS. 

THE GEM THEATRE7PEAKS ISLAND. 
The Handsomest Summer Theatre in America* 
Commencing Monday evening, JULY 18th, and every evening for the balance of the 

week, with Matinees Every Afternoon except Monday. 
MR. BYRON DOITGrLAS 

and his excellent Stock Company will present Henry Guy Carleton’s Beautiful 
Romantic Comedy, entitled 

THE BUTTERFLIES. 
The production will be given with entirely New Scenery and Magnificent Costumes. 

Evening Performance at 8 o clock. Matinees at 2.45 o’clock. Casco Bay Steamers leave Cus- tom House Wharf at 2.15 for Matinees and 7.30 for Evening Performances. Round Trip Tickets with coupon admitting to Theatre, 26 cents. Reserved Seats, 10 and 20 cents. Boxes, six chairs 
In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon, 20 cents. Sale of Re- sprvp.rl K<»nt.u at ftaseo Rav Steamhoat OfflpA Pnatnm 

MCCULLUM’S THEATRE, CAPE COTTAGE. 
Merit wins. Continued success. The coolest, best ventilated and equipped summer theatre in N.E 

Week commencing TITT.'V 1 Qtli I Matinees daily except Monday at 2.30 p. m. 
Monday Evening, el U lJ J. X C? til I Every Evening at 8.15 p. m. 

The roaring farce comedy in three acts entitled 

MIXED PICKLES. 
Produced under the Personal Stage Direction of Mr. McCullum. 

Reserved seats on sale atSieinert & Sons, 817 Congress street 
Itoni'd Trip Tickets with Coupon Admitting to Theatre’20 Cts.extrn. Best Reserved 

Seats with Coupou 10c aud 20c. Private Boxes sealing six persons S3.00. Take Cape Cars and 
ask for coupon ticket, The home of productions. Cool, cozy, comfortable. 

CAPE COTTAGE PARK. 33 y- tlao Se«. 
McCullum’s Theatre 3.30 p. m. and 8.15 p. m. free Musical Concerts dally, 

rain or shine, at 6,15 p. in. lu Casino. 

Sundays at 3 p. m. In Theatre and *.46 p. m. in Casino, free band concert by Chandler's Band- 
Meals served a la carte or table de hote by the famous caterers, Robinson and Hodgson. 

Banquets. Clambakes, Shore Dinners, parties of 300 or less a ipeoialty. Menu Cards and prices 
at office of P. & O. E. By. Co.. 12 Manument Square. Telephone 504-3. 

Salt water bathing. Fishing off the rocks, (taokle and bait furnished free by A. P. Morrill 
in charge of the grounds.) 

Rare Tropical Bint Collection and other Park attractions. 
"Cape Cottage” is noted as one ol the most picturesque sea shore Parks on the Maine Coast, 

distant from Portland about seven miles by a delightful trolley ride across the harbor and along 
the shores of Casco Bay. Unrivalled marine views, including historic Fort Preble and Portland 
Headlight, and their fortifications by the sea. Cars run to entrances Theatre and Casino, hence 
no exposure of patrons to stormy weather. 

See time tables of the P. and C. E. Ry. Co., at 12 Monument Square, Portland, Me. 

Riverton ia/eek of 
PARK. 

”” 

JULY 18. 
CORMAN’S COSMOPOLITANS. 

A company of high class novelty entertalnets, comprising 
BINGHAM, Ventriloquist and Imitator. BELLE VERNA, Facial Artist. 

WILLIE GRAC1E, with Trained Australian Cockatoos. 
DERENDA »nd BREEN, ADAMS ami GOSS, 

Indian Club Manipulators. Black Face Specialty Artists 
THE MARSHALL CHILDREN. 

Character Artists, Vocalists, Violinists, Dancers. 
HIGGINS and LESLIE, JOHN GOSS, 

Grotesque Aerial Comedians. Trick and Juggling Bone Sblolst 

THE FADETTES. 
An orchestra of recognized merit, composed of 16 youug laales, the leading woman’s orches 

tra of the country. Concerts daily at 2.15. 4.30 and 7.30. 

FINANCIAL, 

==TBB— —J 

Casco National Bank 
— OF — 

PORTLAND, MAINE, 

incorporated 1824. 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 

ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 

Interest Paid on 

TIME s DEPOSITS. 
Draft* drawn on National Provincial 

Bank of England, London, In large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 

Current Account* received on favorable 
terms. 

Correspondence solicited from Individ- 
uals, Corporation*, Bank* and others 
desiring to open accounts, ae well a* from 
those wishing to transact Banking busi- 
ness of any description through this 
Bank* 

________ 

STEPHEN ft. SMALL. President 
MARSHALL R. GODINS, Cashier- 

fefjTdtl 

Portland Trust 
Company, 

SUNDAYTRIPS. 
TWO EXCURSIONS 

TO 

OLD ORCHARD PIER 
Sunday, July 24th. 

The Steamer FOREST QUEEN will leave 
Custom House Wharf at 9.30 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
for OLD ORCHARD FIER. 

Returning will leave the end of the Pier at ll 
a. in. and 5.30 p. m. 

Fare for round trip from Portland or Old 
Orchard including admission to Pier, 

SO Cents. 
Band Concerts wfll be given on the pier dur- 

ing the day. 
A sailing trip will be made in the afternoon 

leaving end of pier at 4 and returning at 5.30, 
fare 25 cts. 

This excursion will be one of the most de- 
lightful trios tnat the sight seer can find on the 
New England coast, the new pier is the longest 
steel structure in the world, and the best view 
of it can be obtained from the ocean. 
C. W. T. GODING, Gen. Mgr. C. B, S. B. Co. 
jlyaz‘_ d2t 

^^^OpcnTinthisdtj^iext' Octo 

Boston STAR Course I 
Not only the cheapest but the best 

| /y BRILLIANT*STAR | A W ENTERTAINMENTS A W 
Only 91.00 for admlsalon to all ten. I 

Reserved seats, 10,15 and 20 cents extra each evening, 
Send us your address and you will receive a 

beautifully illustrated prospectus with full par- 
ticulars. Boston Star Course Entertain- 
ment Co., 36 Bromfield St., Boston. 

The Boston Star Course is reDresented iu 
Portland bv Mrs. L. A. Palmer, with headquar- 
ters at the Preble House. jly7dtf 

SOCIAL. DANCES 
Will be given at FOREST CITY HALL, Gem 
Theatre Building, Peaks Island, on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings for the rest of the sea- 
son. 

Dancing from 8.30 to 11 p. m. 
Tickets, Gentlemen.35 cents 

Ladles.16 cents 
To he obtained at the door. Steamer of the 
Casco Bay Line will leave for the city after the 
dnnpp. 1v1Q.1Kt 87 and 89 EXCHANGE ST. 

Paid in capital, $200,000 
Stock holders’ Liability, 200,000 
Surplus, 10j,000 

Total, $500,OCO 

Capital Stock Wholly Invested 
in Government Bonds. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 

Specialty—Investment Bonds. 

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
TRUSTEES: 

William G. DavD, Franklin R. Barrett, 
James F Baxter. Frederick Ro ie, 
Cliarles F. Libby. A. H. Walker, 
William W. Brown, Charles O. Bancroft, 
David W. Snow, Alplieus G. Rogers, 
Aug. R. Wright, Weston F. Milliken, 
Sidney W. lliaxter. Walter G. Davis, 

jlygldtf Harry Butler. 

ETON d s. 
City of Portland 4s due 1902-1912 
City of Portland Os “ 1907 
City of Deering 4s ‘‘ 1915 
City of Biddeford 4s “ 1917 
Town of Yarmouth, GOLD 4s dne 1926 
Merrintac Co., N. H. 4s “ 1914 
City of Zanzesville, O. 4s “ 1915 
Cleveland City lty., Go'd 5s “ 1909 
Union Pacilic R. R. Gold 4s 1945 

Prices on applicatian, Correspon- 
dence Solicited. 

ISO Middle St., Portland, Me. 
Ilya utl 

GROCERS', PROVISION & FISH DEALERS’ 

THIRTEENTH 

ANNUAL PICNIC & FIELD DAY 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, ’98. 
-AT- 

Everett and Alberta Hotels, Old Orchard, 
Transportation ticket, 35c, to be obtained at 

depot. 
Dinner ticket is 90c. 

AUCTION SACKS. 

By F. 0. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 
Valuable House Lot at Auction 

oil Thursday, July 28ili at 
2.30 |>. in. 
We shall sell the valuable house lot situated 

at No. 13 St. Lawrence street and containing 
3656 square feet. Terms at sale. For further 
particulars inquire at auctioneers’, No. 46 Ex- 
change St., Portland, Me. jy"3dtd 

By F. 0. B AILEY & CO., Auctioneers 

Furniture, etc., at 
Auction. 

On Monday. July 25th at 10 a. m.. at No. 52 
State St., we shall sell a i »t of general house- 
hold mmiture, stoves, crockery ware, carpets 
etc., etc. jy25dtd 

F. O. ftSAIL&Y <& uu. 

Anctioncers and Commission Mordant,;. 
Salesroom 4b Street, 

T. O. BAILlfiX- C. W. ALLK> 
roarui 

i 



MUSIC AND DRAMA. 

M’CULLUM’S THEATRE. 

Manager McCullum is to be congratu- 
lated on the success of his talented com- 

pany of local favorites in the merry farce 
comedy, “Mixed Pickles,” that has at- 

tracted such large and fashionable audi 
ences to his theatre this week and the 

amusement-loving ̂ public are also a sub- 

ject for congratulation in haviDg snoh a 

model play-house, occupied by such a 

company of such splendid artists and pre- 
sided over by so capable a manager, 
possessed of such keen judgment, in the 
selection of plays calculated to suit all 
theatrical tastes. “Mixed Pickles” has 
undoubtedly been the comedy hit of the 
season and its many bright lines, terst 
sayings and funny situations, has con- 

vulsed thousands of patrons with laugh 
ter this week. The audiences were larger 
than ever yesterday and the performance 
was marked as usual by frequent applause 
and curtain calls. Today the last two 
chances to see this very funny play are 

afforded and any person who negleots tc 
take advantage of these opportunities will 
b3 in debt to themselves. Reserved seats 

ore on sale at Steinert & Sons' music 
store and it would be wise to secure 
tickets at once. 

LISLE LEIGH AS “CAMILLE.” 
Great interest prevails in the theatri- 

cal circles of this city and sooiety is 
on the qui vive, owing to the announce- 

ment that Manager McCullum will pre- 
sent Alexandre Dumas’s masterpiece, the 
great emotional drama “Camille,” with 
the favorite and popular actress Miss 
Lisle Leigh in the title role, at his cozy 
theatre next week. It is doubtless if the 
announcement of any engagement evai 

gave more general satisfaction or created 
more discussion than this one, and every 
one seems anxious to see this charming 
artist in this great role affording her as 

it does ample opportunity to display the 
great emotional talent that she has 
shown she possesses in many characters 
less exacting than Camille. Mr. Pascoe 
too Is the subject of muoh speculation re- 

lative to his impersonation of the intense 
and frenzied lover Armund Duval. In 
San Francisco last winter he was pro- 
nounced the best in this role that San 
Franciscans had ever seen and he can be 

depended on in the production for the 
effort of his career in this city. Of Miss 
Leigh’s impersonation of Camille, ”|the 
same thing will be found true. She has 

won an enviable reputation in this char- 
acter and has been favorably compared 
to all the great artists in the part. Al- 

though “Camille” has been presented 
here many times it has never been pre- 
sented by any of the great artists and this 

production will certainly prove a revela- 
tion and give local theatre-goers an op- 
portunity to see what a really great plaj 
“Camille” is. Those who have been fortu- 
nate enough to hare seen Bernhardt, 
Duse, Clara Morris, or Olga fvethersolt 
in this character, will want to attend and 
make comparison and it is promised non 

that when it is seen next week witt 
Miss Leigh and Mr. Pascoo supported b) 
the other talented artists of this company, 
the superiority of other performances wil! 
be hard to decide. The costuming wil! 
be a special feature as the ladies wil! 
wear a number of gowns that for beautj 
and magnificence have never been ex 

celled iu this city. The stage setting; 
and appointments will be handsome anc 

ooraplete and will receive Manager Mo 
Cullum and artist Brooker’s personal at 

tention. Deserved seats are now on sal; 
at Hteinert Sons’ music store, 517 Con 
gress street, for all performances. 

THE GEM. 

The play goers of the city and vieiniti 
seem to realize that only a few perform 
ances of the ‘Butterflies” remain to then 
and are taking advantage of these oppor 
tunities. They are truly packing thi 
spacious house. Yesterday witua sod twi 
of the largest and most enthusiastic au 

dienoes of the season and last night evur; 
landing of the Casco Buy Steamboa 
company had a goodly representation t< 

swell the crowd. The players seemed ti 
gather unwonted inspiration from thi 
warm greeting which they received ani 

the presentation cf the play was num 

bered by auditors aa one of the very bes 
which Byron Douglas’s company ha 
ever given. 

The Casco Bay'-' Steamboat liDe is run 

ning a regular ferry to Forest City land 

made. The 2.15 trip in the afternooi 
and 7.30 in the evening connect with th 
performance at the Gem theatre. 

Seats can be secured at the Casco Ba; 
ollice for all performances at the Gen 
theatre. 

CAPE COTTAGE PARK. 
The beautiful marine views to be hat 

from Cape Cottage combined with thi 
ether attractions make this park a mecct 

for ail recreation seekers. It is alone 
worth a trip to the grounds, to examine 
the collection of rare tropical birds it 
the aviary while the casino and theatre 
are daily drawing large crowds. Tomor- 
row Chandler’s band will give its usual 
Sunday concert and the oars of the Cape 
Elizabeth electrics will make their tripe 
every fifteen minutes from Monument 
square. 

************************* 

3 Jj The | 3 ffc? Delight 5 
of the jj 
Housewife \ 

s 
Is a flavoring extract that is ^ 
pure and never varies in ja 
strength or quality. Cake jl 
and Creams made from ^ 

I Baker’s l 
j %L Extracts I 

* are simply perfection. These Extracts y^ jg are unlike many others os they never vary yL 
^g iu quality or excellence; you should insist yL 

on your Grocer giving you Baker's every yL 
^ time. To be convinced yL 
* Try them just once. J 
* Your Grocer Sells Them. ? 
************************* 

RIVERTON PARK. 
Derenda and Breen do a particular fine 

act at Riverton in club juggling. It 
actually seems as if the clubs were alive 
and took an active interest in the pro- 
grume, and if they were they could not go 
more surely to the mark, or make a pret- 
tier picture as the young men throw 
th3m bac k and forth upon the stage. Mr. 
Derenda is a native of Portland, Oregon, 
and Mr. Breen of Lawrenoe, Mass. They 
met by chance in a New York house, 
Derenda then doing a single act, and they 
worked together so well that they have 
paired off ever since. Their portion of 
the txhibition is one of the best parts, as 

all who have been to Riverton this week 
will testify. ^Z.1 

Higgins and Lssli are al3o doing a very 
funny burlesque act and the audience de- 

parts from the Cosmopolitans more than 

pleased with the wnole programme. Yes- 

terday afternoon and last evening the 

amphitheatre was full and the applause 
that followed or interrupted each a ct was 

proof that general satifaction was given. 
A new vaudeville company is coming 

to the park next week. It is one of Mr. 
Dorman's prize combinations and known 
as the Columbia Vaudeville company. 
The company has been at Norombega 
park during this week and it has won 
favor with the Boston public. 

Tonight oloses the engagement of the 
Cosmopolitans here and the Portland 
publio, which has become so much at- 
tached to the little Marshall girls, will 
have its last opportunity to see them this 
season. The entire company will be 
welcomed back another season. 

At the 4.30 p. ni. concert by the 
Fadettes yesterday afternoon the hull in 
the casino nud the veranda about it were 

packed with people and the conoert was 

highly enjoyed. 
81'AR COURSE. 

Among the attractions of the Star 
Course will be the Swedish Male 
quartette with Miss Bertha Webb, solo 
violinist, Miss Jennie Shoemaker dra- 
matic reciter, and Mr. Adolph Adams a 

remarkable character impersonator. This 
special number of the series will prove 
most satisfactory. The management have 
been conservative in making up the list 
for Portland, and there can be no question 
Of its Value. AcrPTltH mmrt unticfnrtnrT 

results from tholr canvass and sevoral 
hundred season tlokets have already been 
subscribed for. The number will, how- 
ever, be limited and first come firsi 
served. Apply to Mrs. L. A. Palmer, 
Pieble House for an illustrated prospec- 
tus. 

MONUMENT FUND CHORUS. 

Prof. Ward is pleased to announce that 
while still suffering from the effects ol 
his recent painful Injury he will be ablt 
to conduct the services at Cope Cottagf 
on Sunday. This will be the last rehear- 
sal until fall, as Prof, and Mrs. Ward art 

to spend the month of August at Bowerj 
Beach. Special cars for the ohorus wil 
leave Monument square at 2 o’clock Sun 
day. The trip will be tree for members 
of tho chorus both going and returning. 

DEEDING. 

A party of 50 young people were enter- 
tained Wednesday evening on the lawn at 

the residence of Mr.J.P. Harmon, Ooean 
vale. The house and lawn were elaborate- 
ly decorated. The evening was spent ir 
playing games, etc., afer which a (lain 
ty lunch was served. A fine 
musical programme was rendered 
during the evening. The party returned 
to the city by special oar. 

The ladies of All Souls’ church held : 

successful lawn party last evening on th( 
Westbrook Seminary grounds. Suppei 
was served at 6 o’clook, followed by a 

programme of musical numbers 
1 There was a large attendance and a sue 
1 cessful evening’s entertainment wai 
I carried out by the ladles having the affah 

in charge. 
The board of registration is in sessiot 

1 
this week at the mayor’s office comparinf 

1 
tho list of registered voters with the turn 

! 
ber of polls as found by the board of as 

sessors in the recent canvas of the city, 
There are a large number of changes anc 

the ward voting lists aro being corrected 
1 for printing for the September election. 

The officers of Crescent assembly, 
imuu kuotci uuuu, iiuuuiuiwo, nviu iu 

stalled by D. D. G. C., Mrs. William 
Smith and suite of officers from West 
brook. After the installation ceremonies 

5 the lodge members and guests partook ol 
refreshment as prepared by the committee 
in oharge of the arrangements. 

1 Hose Company, No. 8 of Oakdale will 
hold their annual pionio and outing thh 
afternoon at the Copeland house, Cape 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Alvah I. Knight a young and 
popular oonductor.on the North Hearing 
line of the electric cars, was married or 

Wednesday evening at Portland by Rev. 
J. K. Wilson, SX B., to Miss Annie E. 

Dwyer of St. Georgo. They are now en- 

joying a brief wedding journey. Com- 

mencing September 1 Mr. and Mrs. 

Knight will occupy their new bouso at 

North Heerlng which is now well along 
towards completion. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ward and babj 
who have been visiting his brother, Prof 
Julius Ward, Pleasant street, and wert 

in the carriage accident with the family 
at Cape Elizabeth last Saturday evening 
fortunately escaped with slight injuries 
from whioh they have recovered anc 

gone to Monmouth, where they will enjoj 
a brief visit. 

Benjamin F. Heald, clerk of courts a1 

Sheboygan, Wis.. a former student at 

Westbrook Seminary, has been in the cltj 
calling on friendB at Morrill’s Corner. 

Mr. Frank Jones, engineer on the Se- 
bago Lake steamer Louise, is at his hoim 
for a few days. 

The alarm at Morrill’s corner for 12 am 

9 o’clnok has not sounded for the pas 
two days. The difficulty Is no doubt dui 
to repairs whioh are being made to thi 
Are alarm system at Woodfords, whicl 
will soon be adjusted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churohill am 

daughter of Roxbury, Mass., are tb 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jeffords 
South street, Woodfords. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 
The Republicans of Deeriug are re 

quested to assemble at their respective 
ward rooms on Tuesday evening, Julj 
26, 1898, at 8 o’clock for the following 
purposes: 

1st. To elect one delegates from each 
ward to attend the district convention tc 
be held in Portland, Me., August 2, 1898. 

2nd. To elect three delegates from eacl 
ward to nominate a candidate for repre- 
sentative to the state legislature. 

The delegates elected by the severa 
wards to attend the district conventior 
will assemble at the counoil chamber or 

Thursday evening, July as, 1S98, at ! 
o’clock to elect four delegates at large to 
attend the district convention. 

The delegates to nominate a representa 
tive to the legislature will assemble im- 
mediately after the preceding conventior 
for the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for representative to the s ate legislature. 

The caucus in Ward 1 will be held ai 

the Lunt’s Corner school house instead ol 
the ward room. 

Per order of the Republican City Com 
mittee, 

J. H. HUTCHINS, Chairman. 
R. W. FOSTER, Secretary. 

WESTBliOOK. 

Mr. Wingate C. Titcomb, while carry 
ing a piece of timber at the paper mills 
fell and sprained both ankles. He wa: 

taken to his home ani Dr. Witham wa: 

summoned. 

Capt. Charles Carleton of Co M, wht 
has been quite sick with malarial fevei 
at Chlckamauga, has recovered and re 

sumed his command. 
Mayor Raymond and Dr. A. N.Withuir 

with their families are to enjoy a twt 
weeks’ vacation at Scarboro Beach. 

Wednesday was the occasion of a happy 
family reunion with Mr. M. Swett o; 

Pride's corner. The occasion was th< 

celebrutediby the immediate family.it be- 

ing the first time they had all been to 

gether for fifteen years. Mr. Swett ant 

his wife are now 86 years old and.are verj 
halo and hearty for people of their age 
They have been married for nearly Oi 

years, having oelebrated their goldei 
wedding in January, 1884. All the chil 

dren, five number were present. Th< 
children are Mrs. C. W. Lawrence, Elvii 
Xj. it. o. niiu ucyijto u. unuiv unu miai 

Auianda Swott, all of Westbrook. Thi 

grandchildren,numbering elsven.were al 

present but two, who were out of town 

The five great-grandchildren were alsi 

■present,and with tho wives and husband: 
of the married ones made a family part] 
of 28. The party was photographed dur 

ing the afternoon by Mr. Poisson. A 
fins supper was served which was inucl 

enjoyed by all. The families left in th: 

early evening, expressing the hope tha 
Mr. and Mrs. Swett might live to eei 

many happy returns of the day. 
Messrs. Spear and Springer, tho under 

takers, went to Portland Thursday fo 
the body of Miss Annie Prince ol Nortl 

Windham, who died at the Maine Genera 

hospital from the results of a surgica 
operation. They had charge of the fu 
neral which was held yesterd y from bei 
late residence at North Windham. 

Rev. A. H. Wheelook of Millis, will oc 

cupy the pulpit of the West End Gongre 
gational church tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Brooks have re 

turned from a visit to relatives in Haver 
hill, Mass. 

Miss Margaret Dillingham of Froeport 
is visiting relatives in this city. 

The Misses Marion and Mollie Dana 
are visiting their aunt, Miss Mary Dam 
of South Paris. 

Mrs. L. W. Edwards leaves today to 

Bethol, where she will enjoy a brief visit 
Berean Advent churoh, elder John F 

Clothey, pastor. Services tomorrow a 

follows: Prayer meeting at 11 a. m. 

Sunday school at 12.30 p. m.; preach in; 
at 2 p.m.; subject: “Who will enter in?’ 

praise servloe ut 7 p. m.; short sermoi 

and testimonies at 7.16 p. m. All ar 

cordially invited. 
Private W. W. Welib of the 74th U. S 

infantry, who has beon in the city for th 

paBt month or so, on recruiting orders 
left yesterday for Lewiston, where he i 
to join Gapt. Moriarty in charge of th 

recruiting in this section. From Lewis 
ton Private Webb expects to be ordered ii 
a few davs to Ghioknmaujra. 

The Presumpscot baseball team are t 

play a game this afternoon at 11 o’clocl 
on the Warren Park grounds with th 
Bolster-Snow Co.'s team of Portland. 

The Saccarappa ball team will leave o: 

the 8 o’clock Rochester train this morn 

ing for Sanford where they are to play 
return game with the Sanfords wit] 
whom they played in this city last Satur 

day._ 
NEW ENGLAND FIREMEN’S MUS 

TER. 

Considerable interest is being mani 
fested throughout New England in th 

approaching muster of the Firemen’ 

league and it Is expected that I.owell wil 

bring 100 men, Springfield 140, Salem £0C 

Cambridge 150, Somerville 150, Charles 
town £00, Boston 150, Lynn 150 and tba 
the other cities will have their full com 

plement. 
It is proposed that the line form oi 

Cumberland street with the right restir.j 
on Smith street and that under the chie 

marshalship of Chief Eldrldge it wt 
move up Smith, Congress, Pirn 

Brackett, Dow, Congress, Statt 

Cumberland, Portland, Green to th 

grounds near Deerlng Oaks where th 
contests will take place. The contest 
will consist of playing through 200 fee 
of hose and paper will bo reeled off to 
distance of 350 feet from the platform 
Two engines will be on the platform at, 
time and as fast as one makes its tei 
minutes trial others will bo gotten ready 
so that the sport will be continuous. $50 
in prizes will be given by the league, am 
there are numerous other prizes to b 
given. 

OPENING OF PORTLAND CHANNEL 
1 Major Hoxie, of the Engineer Corps 
1 stated ynsterday that as he understood hi 

instructions from superior authorit 
l Portland channel would probably b 
I opened for navigation both day an 

night not later than Monday of nex 

week. 

CELEBRATION AT HARRISON. 
A citizens' meeting was held at Harri- 

son July to, with George K. Tarbox chair- 
man and it was voted to oelebvate the 
completion of the Harrison extension of 
the Bridgton & Saco River R. H. In a 

fitting manner. C. B. Sylvester, S. H. 
Davis, C. F. Rioker, Q. ii. (jhuto and 
W. H. Briggs were chosBn an executive 
committee to raise means and arrange a 

programme. 
Saturday July 30 is the day; selected 

and the exercises will begin at 2.30 p. m. 

with the raising of the United States flag 
over the depot and tiring a salute by can- 

non. A free excursion train will then be 
run over the new road to Bridgton where 
there will be short speeches. At 4 o’clock 
on arrival of the Portland train, return 
will bo made to Harrison, the entrance to 
be heralded by a salute of guus, ringing 
of bells and music by the baud. At 6 
o’clock the address of the occasion will 
be delivered by Charles Cook, Esq., of 

Portland, after which supper will be 

served ou the grounds. Plates at the table 
will be by invitation of the oommittee 
and stockholders of the road with free 
lunoh and coffee to all. 

After suppor there will be five minute 

speeches, vocal and instrumental music, 
the exercises to be concluded by an elabo- 
rate display of ffroworks. A committee 
of five ladies will havo charge of the re- 

freshments. 
The executive committee guarantee 

their ability to havo the programme well 
carried out. 

KNOCKKD DOWN BY A CAR. 
Rebecca Aleck, a little girl about 0 

years old, was knocked down by a Capo 
Elizabeth electric car yesterday afternoon 
about 6 o’clock near the corner of Plum 
and Fore streets. She first attempted to 
cross the track in fr nt of car 31 which 
was returning from Capo Cottoge but got 
a little frightened and retracing hoi steps 
was struck by the car and fell senseless. 
The raotorman succeedd in turning the 
ear back in timo to avoid running over 

the girl otherwise the result would havo 
been almost fatal. 

The girl was picked up and carried to 
her home near by, escaping with slight 
bruises on the arm. 

BOSTON & MAINE DIVIDEND. 
The Boston & Maine ■ directors held 

1 their regular monthly meeting Thursday 
1 afternoon and as they will hold no meet- 

ing in August they declared the divdends 
that are usually declared at that time— 

'113 per cent quarterly on the common 
stock and $3 per share semi-annual, on the 
preferred. The former Is made payable on 
October 1 and the laiter on September 1. 
Besides acting on the dividends the direc- 

1 tors transacted only routine business. 

FOR OLD ORCHARD PIER, 

Keep In mind the excursions advertised 
by the Casco Bay company for Sunday. 
The first one leaves Custom House wharf 
at 9.30. the next at 2. Returning leave 
the pier at 11 and 5.30. Don’t miss the 

l exoursion. 
1 

GRAND TRUNK OFFICIALS. 
Mr. McGulgan, general superintendent 

of the Grand Trunk railroad, accompa- 
nied by Mr. Herbert, superintendent, and 
Mr. Mucday, arrived in the city yester- 
day at 7.30 in the morning on the regular 
train and occupied the private Pullman 
car St. Lawrence. They were engaged 
in an inspection of the road and remained 
in the city only about three hours, return- 
ing on the ten o’olock train for Montreal. 

BURNING GRASS ON CUSHING’S 
1 ISLAND. 

About two o’clcok yesterday afternoon 
olouds of smoke were seen rising from 
Cushing’s island in sufficient volume to 
occasion alarm and Chief Eldridge at 

> once notified Engine No. 7 to make ready 
to go to iho Island. The smoko came 

\ from burning grass and the fire was soon 
subdued without the services of the en- 

gine. 

REUNION 1-10-29 REGIMENT ASSO- 
CIATION. 

Reunion day of the 1 I0-29th Regiment 
) association has been fixed for Thursday, 

August 11, at Reunion ball, Long Island, 
The arrangements for single fares is only 

> for members and families inoluding of 
course the Ladies’ auxiliary, naval asso- 

1 elates, un,assigned associates and soldiers 
ot other regiments whom it is desired to 

3 bring to the reunion. 
: The executive committee aro Charles 
3 H. Frost, Portland; Charles S. Emerson, 

Auburn; BeDj. M. Hedlon, Portland 
1 A TOOTHSOME NOVELTY. 

t 
The food expert who invented Grape- 

( Nuts, the pre-digested food, struck a pub- 
lic fancy. This novelty has had a sur- 

prisingly rapid sale in this city. Many 
people do not eat grains for breakfast 

■ beoause they are too often poorly prepared 
but Grape-Nuts, being thoroughly cooked 
and ready for the table, appeals to the 

3 good judgement and taste ofjtll particu- 
} lar people. Leading grocers sell Grape- 
1 N uts. 

Annual Seles over6,000,000 Boxes 

WLLsf^S 
} POR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 

such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, 
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head- 
ache. Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of Heat, Loss of Appotlto. Costiveness, 
Blotches on the Skin, Cold Chills, Dis- 
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all 

a Nervous and Trembling Sensations, 
s THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
t IN TWENTY MINUTES, Evory sufferer 
t 

Will acknowledge them to be 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. 
1 UEECIIAM’S PI 1X8. taken asdirect- 

ed, wili quickly restore Females to com- 

plete health. They promptly remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sys- 

1 tem and cure Sick Headache. Iota 

! Weak Stomach 
Impaired Digestion 

Disordered Liver 
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN 

Beecham’s Pills are 

Without a Rival 
And have the 

1 LARGEST SALE 
t of any Patent Medicine In Hie World. 

25c. at all Drug Stores. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Store closes Today at 1 p. m. 

The Saturday 
Half Holiday 

BARGAIN SALE 
continues through this 
forenoon and up to 1 o’clock. 
The same prices advertised 
for Friday will be continued 
on all goods not closed out 
on that day. 

The following depart- 
ments are represented in this week’s 
sale: 

Suit Dept. 
Men’s Furnishing Dept. 

Woolen Dept. 
Corset Dept. 

Ladies’ Hosiery and Under- 
wear Depts. 

Infants’ Wear Dept. 
Ladies’ Neckwear Dept. 

White Goods Dept. 
Linen Dept. 

Particular attention is 
Called to the great bargains offered 
in this sale in our Suit Dept. 

Ladies’ Shirt Waists, La- 
dies’ Outing Snits, Ladies’ 
Wool and Crash Skirts, La- 
dies’ Capes and Children’s 
Cotton dresses all being sold 
at a mere fraction of the real value. 

Come in this forenoon and see 

them. 

Details of this sale may be 
seen in Thursday evening and Friday 
morning papers. 

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 

OUR MAINE SOLDIERS. 

More Coses of Sickness and Fears They are 

Set Ions. 

A despatch from Chickamauga Park to 
the Eoston Globe, dated July 21, says: 

The First Maine sent six more eases to 

the division hospital today. I ears are en 

tertained that they may develop into 
typhoid fever. 

Col. Kendall will make an effort to 
change his camp. It Is now located on 

low ground, and Is practically a catch 
basin for a watershed on all sides. 
Whether the sickness is in anyway due to 
this fact i9 not known, but whether it is 
or not Col. Kendall does not propose to 

take any risk and will move his regiment 
to a more desirable location in the near 

future. 
The cases at Loiter hospital are said to 

be rapidly improving, and those now at 
the division hospital have not developed 
dangerous symptoms. 

Lieut. Col. Morton today selected a site 
for the brigade rifle range, and tomorrow 
and every day thereafter except Sunday, 
details will be sent from the different 
companies for practice. This is a wel- 
come innovation and will serve to break 
the monotony of carnp life. 

WHY DID SHE JUMP? 

As the Cape electric cur which left 
Cape Cottage at 9 o'clock Thursday eve- 

ning reached the car bridge on West Com- 
mercial street,a woman rose quickly from 
her seat and without signalling the con- 

ductor for a stop, suddenly jumped from 
tho car while it was in rapid motion and 
as a result of her recklessness fell to the 
bottom of the drop in tho ground near 
this spot. 

The car was brought to a stop as quick- 
ly as possiblo and the conductor and sev- 

eral of the passongers whose breath was 

nearly taken away by the startling and 
unexpected leap of the woman, hurried 
to her assistancs. They picked her up 
finding her in a semi-cousoious state, and 
carried her to the car. She soon recov- 

ered, however, but left the passengers in 
doubt as to tho purpose of her strange 
notion for she refused to give her name or 

to disclose the objeot of her sudden de- 

parture from the oar. 

CAMARA’S FLEET. 

Gibraltar, July 22.—It is reported here 
that Admiral Camara’s squadron of 

Spanish warships, which passed through 
the Suez Canal and then turned back 
and started homeward, the Admiral giv- 
ing a pledge that bis ships were bound 
for Spain, is expected at the Spanish 
penal settlement of Ceuta, opposite 
Gibraltar, shortly, where they will 
“await events.” 

I A-BETWEEN-SEASON I 
CLOTHING SALE. 1 

Jf BT’S only at odd times in the jear, only when the season is betwixt and 
"5 ■ between, neither one thing or the other, that you can find such bar- 
i| gains in lien’s ancl Young Men’s Suitings. Some of the lots are 

broken in sizes, others are late arrivals at reduced prices from the manu- 
i> faoturers— the whole representing the final wind-up of a most success- 

J ful season. These suits go on sale this morning at 

I $4.98, $5.98, $6.98. | 
There’s magic in every price: there’s a big saving in every purchase, 

I 
See our Middle St. window full of these Bargains. M 

HANDFACTDRESB’SYNDICATE S 
Middle, Cross & Free Sts. | 

Fortland, July 23,1898. 

HO U SEKEEP- 
ERS can spend 
an interesting 

half hour at our Linens 
counter in looking at the 
line of 25c Towels alone. 
More than thirty=three 
kinds in our assortment 

at this popular price. 
Today we are selling a 

wonderfully good one of 
fine German Huck, 23x50 
inches, hemmed ends (not 
fringed) with red or blue 
border. Also a fairly 
good damask one the 
same size, with deep 
knotted fringe and a strip 
of nnpn 1 nC1 rip tl-,P 

SATURDAY SALE To-day. 
SMALIj wonder dial our townspeople (lock here on Saturday. 

Our mission is to fend ttie people. iVe always set a spec- 
ially good table oss Saturday—devote a great deal of at- 

tention to the selection of all the good tilings on the bill of fare, 
looking carefully to it that each article chosen possesses the cle- 
ment of timeliness. To present the things you want in our line, 
at the time you want them and at tEie lowest figures, as our con- 
stant aim and study. 

FRUIT 
Is a very important adjunct to the table 

during tho hot midsummer. Tho fruit 
dish can be filled at a trifling expense 
today. Both of our stores are brimful and 

running over with the ohoicest products 
of orchard and vine. Here are a few of 
our offerings in this line. 

50 CARRIERS FANCY 

EASTERN CRAWFORDS. 

Ripe and juicy—all the life and flavor 
of the eastern growth. In half.peck bas- 
kets. 15 per dozen—37c per basket. 

CALIFORNIA BUDDED ORANGES. 

From the famous Kedland Highlands. 
Large, sweet fruit, 22c per dozen 

WA TERMELONS-WA TERilELONS. 

Cartloads of them out of a car which 
has just arrived from Georgia. Large, 
sweat, red-meated and thin rinod, 

25c, 30c and 35c each 

A bout oue cent per puund. 
We will halve and quarter them today. 

CULTIVATED CURRANTS. 

Large cherrj variety, grown in Bel- 

mont, Mass., 12 l-2c per basket 

BLUEBERRIES. 

Selected berries packed at Loggieville, 
New Brunswick, 

10c per can—two pounds 

MAINE CHEESE. 

Made from full milk—II pounds of milk 
to each pound of cheese, 

12 I-2c per pound 

BREAKFAST TOAST. 

A delicious new cracker, 
12c per pound 

HOME METHOD DOUGHNUTS. 

Fresli from the frying pan overy hour 
or so during the day, 10c per dozen 

Large white Hebron?— selected stock, 
83 per peck 

NATIVE ONIONS. 
Silver Skins, grown in Massachusetts, 

3c per pound—38c per peek 
BUTTER. 

There has been a sharp advance during 
the past week. 
CLOVER LEAF CREAMERY. 
Churning of yesterday, 22o per pound 
DAKOTA CREAMERY. 

18o per pound 
VERMONT DAIRY. 

In 10 and 20 pound tubs, 
17 l-2c per pound—by the tub 

SUMMER DRINKS. 
BIRCH BEER. 

From the extract of mountain birch, 
pure sugar and distilled water, 

35c per dozen 
Champagne Ginger A!c, 35c per dozen 

Sparkling Rrot Beer, S5c per dozen 
West India Lime Juice, On per bottle 
Red Raspberry Syrup, 10c per bottle 
Bryant’s Root Beer Extract, 

6c per bottle 
i| 2 bottles Hires' Root Beer Extract, l 
bottle Hires’ Cologne, 30c 
LUNCHEON MEATS. 

Armour’s Lamb’s Tongues. 
Six or seven in a tin, skinned and 

cooked, ready for the table, 
2Co per oan 

Armour’s Devilled Ham. 
5c and flo per can 

Armour’s Pressed Ham, pounds, 
14o per oan 

Armour’s Devilled Chicken, 
10c per can" 

Armour's Shaved Dried Beef, 
Ho per con 

Armour’s White Chicken Meats, 
24c per can 

Armour’s Vienna Sausage, 15 little 
cooked sausage of the Frankfort order, 

I Uc per can 

PICKLES. 
English Spiced Pickles, sweet or sour, 

nil varieties; mixed, plain, chow chow, 
white onions and so on. In self sealing, 
glass jirs, 10?. per bottle 
HEATHERLAND FARM KETCHUP. 

In pint bott'es—screw top, 9c 
FRENCH MUSTARD. 

In finished drinking tnmblers—13 oun- 
ces, 5o each 

I- 

colored border. They 
are wonders cf towel ex- 

cellence. 

Your visit to the sea- 

shore will not have been 
made the most of unless 

you take a dip in the 
ocean every day. All the 

requisites for surf bath- 

ing are here. Bathing 
Suits for men, women 

and children. Shoes, 
caps, sponges, towels, etc. 

Tourists should take 
home with them a copy 
of Morris’s “Maine and 
its Scenic Gems.” A 
handsome book of fine 
half-tone engravings, in= 

eluding thirty views of 
Portland and environ- 
ments and many glimpses 
of the most picturesque 
part of Maine. 

OWEN. MOORE & CO. 

TO PEAKS ISLAND. 

Lewiston and Auburn Marketmen’s Asso- 

ciation Will Picnlu There. 
it. _ 

The Lewiston and Auburn Market- 
men’s Association at a recent meeting 
decidod that thev would eo on their an- 

MEGAPHONES. j 
T An instrument to carry and t 
♦ receive tlie voice to and from ♦ 

g a long distance. : : : i t X 
♦ You want one with your ♦ 

J Yacht, 5 
♦ Summer Cottage, X 

! 
Hotel, | 
Race Track, ♦ 
Wide A wake Boy. X 

Prices from 25 cts. to $7.50. ♦ 

| CRESSEY, JONES & ALLEN, ♦ 

% Piano and Music House, X 
X jj'23 BAXTER BLOCK, eotl £ 

Notice. 
District of Maine. Portland, July 23,183S. 

IJT.TK.stJAX f io the rules of the Circuit Court 
i of tile United States tor the District of 
Maine, notice is hereby given that Wilbur C. 
Whehlen. John B. Kehoe and James A. Cou- 
nellau of Poriiand, and wiiltom T. Dunn otXo. 
Varmouth, m said District, have applied for ad- 
mission as an attorney and counsellor of sai 
Circuit Court. A. If, DAVIS. 

ClerK U.S. Circuit Court, Maine District. 
jy23 U3t 

STKPlrfEiM BERRY, 
Mock-, fob and (raid 

x*:o. 8;- i\um atrog- 

: A BLOCKADE JIUNNER CAUGHT. 
Key West, Fla., July 22, 1.35 p. m.— 

The Spanish sloop Domingo Aurelio, of 
about twenty tons, was captured by the 
gunboat Maple last Sunday and brought 
here today. When taken the sloop was 
Having Sagua do Tananio, provinco of 
Santiago, bound, according to her papers 
to Gibara. with a cargo of tobacco, a ease 

* of cloth aud some provisions. 

James H. Donnelly, chief night clerk 
In the New Haven poscoffice was arrested 
yesterday charged with the embezzlement 

1 
of money from letters and in default of 
$1 ,500 bonds was taken to jail to wait a 

a hearing before United States commission- 
er Wright, August 8. It i« alleged the 
thefts have been going on for two years. 

t MARRIAGES, 

t In this city, Julv 12. by Rev. W. S. Ayres, 
Edmund II. Shaw aud Mias Susan C. Ross, bom 
o£ Portland. 

I In West Durham. July 10. Philemon Wood: 
k bury of Auburn and Mias Marlon Doucette cf 

Lewiston. 
r in Dexter. July 11. Luther II. Morgan of Gar- 

land aud Mrr. Hannah L.tPagfl of Dexter. 
In New Portland, Fred L. Kingof North Corn- 

vllle and Miss Myra L. Atwood oi New Portland, 
l In Dennysville. July 11, George li. Maggy and 

Mias Addle M. Dodge., both oi Lubec. 
I in btddeford. July 18, Louise Labbe and Miss 

Emma Oiiabotte; Wm. P. Kenney of Marlboro 
aud Miss Kale Downey. 

3 --—....— 

DEATHS. 

'• jn tills city. June 22,Clarence Everard, young- 
est Child of Annie E. and Charles F. Hall, aged 

II u months, 20 days. 
s f Funeral services this (Saturday) afternoon at 

the parents’ residence, 88 Sheridan street. 
r in Windham,Julv21. Anna Margaret, daughter 
'. ot James M. and Vertha Want. 

[Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. at Mr. Wark’s 
house. 

s In btddeford, July 18, Miss Mary Sullivan, 
aged 60 years. 11 In Springfield, July 16, Alexander Bearce. 

e aged 93 years. 
In Waterville, July 18, Elias Pease, aged 651 

years. 
y In Gray, July 13, Amos Bachelder, aged about 

90 years. 
In Poland. Abide S. Pulsifer, aged 17 years, 

y In Livermore, July 15. G. Thaxter Pliiloon, 
aged 82 years. 

In Danville Junction, July 1C, Miss Minnie 
Davis. 

ual excursion to Peaks Island. 

They had several places under consid- 

eration, and the different railroads offered 
accommodations, but after a little dis- 
cussion It was deoided to go over the 
Maine Central. 

A letter was read from the wholesalers 

stating that they had a baseball team that 
could cause the wholesale slaughter of 
the retailers. It was quickly decided that 
the challenge should be aooopted and in- 
struction was given to the committee on 

amusements to appoint a captain to get 
together a team of world beaters A box 
of good oigars will be hung up as an in- 
centive to victory. 

Mr. Atwood, CoL Nealey and several 
others of the heavy weight members, said 
that they wanted to have a fat man’s 
race. A nioe cane was put up as a prize 
and the race will be run. 

THE RED WHITE AND BLUE BOXES. 

When word oaine this week from 

Chickamauga that the Maine soldiers 
needed aid, the treasurer of the Volunteei 
Aid immediately sent fifty dollars to Dr. 
O'Neill. I think our blessed red, white 
and blue boxes may flatter themselves 
that every cont of that money came from 
them. They now beg that fifty more 

dollars be speedily dropped Into them. 
Another sudden call may come at anj 

moment. I am sure the good little boxe§ 

would break to pieces with shame if thej 
could not promptly respond. 

MARY S. McCOBB. 



MAINE TOY/N5- 

of Interest Gathered by Corree- i 

i;or.d«Ets of the Frees. 
_ 

I 

CORNISH. 
C rni.li, .Inly 15—A very attractive 

lawn party was given by Miss S. J. L. 
CBrian lor the benefit of the Cornish 
library, foe cream, coiled anil cake wero 

serve: it t'10 spacious grounds of the 
O’iiri.'ii homestead at the close of which 
a iindy rendered musical programme was 

given by the .Ladies’ Musical Club, 
assisted by other local talent. Dr. 
Fuller played the mandolin accompanied 
by Mrs. Rose Jameson on the piano and 
Mrs. Zimmerman of Portland gave a 

zither solo and Mis3 Jameson a piano 
solo. Vocal solos were finely rendered by 
Miss Margie Milliken and Mrs. F. T. 
Flint and W. S. NoKeuney. A substan- 
tial sum was raised for the library. 
B Miss Abbie C. Leavitt of Portland, is 
visiting the family of Rev. G. F. Mill- 
ward, pastor of the M. E. church. 

The crops are beginning to suffer for 
want of rain. The hay crop is unusually 
large. City boarders are quite numerous 
in this vicinity. The Piko Bros, proprie- 
tors of Highland farm have quite a num- 
ber from Cambridge and Roxbury, Mass. 

SCARBORO. 
Scarboro, July 22.—At a regular meet- 

ing of Nonesuch Lodge No. 57 Knights 
of Pythias, the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, Our Divine Father nbove has 
seen fit in His infinite wisdom to remove 
from our ranks our young friend Dr. H. 
H. Allen, who, during the short time 
that he has resided among us has made 
himself, through his wonderful ability as 
a physician and kindness of heart as 
friend and associate, almost indispensa- 
ble to our exstience, and 

Whereas, We, as members of Nonesuch 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias,Jhave met with 
an irreparable loss in the death of our 

Brother, who, through nature was so 

richly endowed with that rare gift which 
he possessed in making himself so entirely 
agreeable to all, whether in the home of 
the humblest resident, or the home of the 
richest and most affluent, was 
always welcomed as a skillful, kind 
and faithful physician and loyal and true 
friend, and 

Whereas, This, his adopted town, has 
through the hand of death lost a valuable 
citizen and physician, one who yet vary 
young, but who, through his maturo 
judgment and skill had gained a place 
in tne confidence of his townspeople in 
the few short years of his residence here, 
that few men could acquire in ruany 
years; and we feel that he was pre-emi- 
nently fitted for the profession that ho 
had chosen; and that while we may have 
come to our,.midst skilled physicians and 
good citizens, we can not have a man 

Leslie Sanborn, youngest, son of Mr. 
Daniel Sanborn is sick with typhoid 
fuver. 

323 BRAVERY IN THE NAVY. 

Tile Severe Ordeals Men Eiitlure without 
Fear. 

(Dr. Raymond Spear in Medical News.) 
Before the beginning of hostilities with 

Spain when tho ship's company was 
drilled in preparing the ship fer action, 
the men all took their stations promptly, 
and each part of tho machinery of the 
great engine of war was quickly manned, 
and in a very few minutes everything 
was ready for action. 

To an onlooker the quickness and pre- 
cision with which each man took his 
station seemed marvelous. If these same 

people oouid see tho actions of the same 

men when “general quarters” is sounded 
and there is reason to believe an engage- 
ment is imminent, they would scarcely 
believe their eyes. Now enthusiasm and 
spirit dominate everything. Each man 

knows that on the way his work is done 
depends in a measure the outcome of the 
conflict. 

When everything is made ready, ammu- 
nition hoisted, guns loaded and manned, 
there comes a period of suspense, a calm 
before the storm, so to speak. Looking 
around tho decks no si gn of fear can he 
discovered; there are no pale or anxious 
faces to he seen, nobody seems to be 
thinking of home; every thought is for 
the present. Here and there the “jackies” 
are cracking jokes; the men at the guns 
that will be engaged seem the most con- 
tented of all; their companions on the 
unengaged side look sorrowful in com- 

parison, and many a little oath is dropped 
about hard luck by them. 

A period of expectancy now ensues. Ti e 
nerves assume a state of tension, which is 
relieved as soon as the gun is fired. Tho 
crew now settles down to work. The first 
few sholls from the enemy cause com- 
ment; when a puff of smoke from an op- 
ponent’s gun is seen there are some that 
stop momentarily and watch for tho des- 
tination of the shell, and feel relieved 
when they see a column of water rise out 
of the sea. 

When tho first shell whizzes overhead 
almost everybody can he seen to duck. 
This is entirely a reflex act, and is no 

sign of fear. Soon all thought of the 
enemy’s shell passes away, and the men 
at the guns have eyes lor their own shells 
only. They know tkat.tbe best defense is 
a well-directed fire. Each shot fro m the 
guns is noted, and when the range is ac- 

curately determined, the Yankee marks- 
manship becomes evident. 

At Santiago the shooting from the New 
York was wonderful in its accuracy, shell 
.after shell being dropped cxaotly in the 
right spot, and the gunners and others 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

Notice—Church notices are published free 
as an | uwommodation to the churches. The 
publ slier* request that they he sent to the 
office l»y (j.oo p. ni. on the day before publn a 

tion, written legibly t-iul as briefly as possible; 
such notices are not received or corrected l y 
telephone. 
all fouls Church (Universailst). Deering, 

Kt-v. l\ T. Nels >11, pastor. Preaching at I d.4= > 

a. m. by ths pastor3 Sunday school 12. if. P- 
U. li.JU7.it. 

Abyssinian Cong. Church. Si Newbury 
ureet. Pev. Theo. A. Smythe, pastor. Preach- 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school 
alter morning service. C. K. prayer meeting at 
(5.3o p. ni. All arc invited. if 

A. M. K. Zion Mission. live. S. \V\ Hutch- 
ings. pastor. Preaching at 10.46 a. m. Sunday 
school at 12 m. Preaching ac 7.45 p. ni. Ail are 
muted. tf 

Brown’s Block. 537 Congress street. (Divine 
Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m. Thurs- 
day frening at 7.30. Miss k. B. Clidden, speak- 
er. All are cordially invited. if 

Bethel Chuech, 286 Fore street. (on enst- 
si. e Custom House)—liev. Francis Soutl w 1 h 
pastor. Residence IDS Newbury street. iri 
lug service 10.30 and afternoon at .3 FreaHm 
at 7.30 p. m. by Rev. Ellison R. PurJj. AH; e 
welcome. 

Church of the Messiah. (Universailst) Rev. W. M. Kimmell. past'"-. Servio- at 10.30 
a. m. Subject of sermon. ‘Losing j o d Eluding 
l. fe.” 

Congress St. M. E. Church—Rev. YV. /•'. Berry, pastor. Sunday school at 10.30 a.ir. 
At 3 p. m preaching uv pastor, tocial meet ng 
at 7.3.1 p. m. AH are invited. 

Clark Memorial M. e. Church. YVoo” 
fords—Itev. John It. Cliffor i. pastor. Be i- 
dence 61 Pleasant street. At 10.30 a.m. sc. 
moil bv tne pastor. Sunday school 12 m. i’n 
woriL League B p. rr. Praise and prayer sen ice 
at 7 p. m. All are welcome. 

church of Christ—Corner of Congress and 
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at lo. 0 a. : 
m. Bible study at 11.46 a m. Preaching 7.30 
p. rc. Boats free. All are invited.' 

Congress Square Church (First Unlversa- 
Iist.) liev. Ur. Blanchard, pastor. Service at 
10.30 a. m. Rev. \\’. H. iuer of Glouc-s.er. 
Mass., wi l officiate. 

East Deering (M. Ed church, Rev. John 
It Clifford, pastor. Sunday school at 1.46 n.m 
At 3 p.m. sermon by the pastor. At 7 p.m. 
praise and prayer meeting. All are inviteu. 

First Free Baptist Church. Opposite 
Bublic Library. Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor. 
Sermon at) 0.30 a. m. Sunday 3Chool at 12 m. 
At 7.30 p. ni. Social service. tf 

Free Ciiurcii, Deering. Rev. X. M. Davies, 
pastor. Preaching at 10.45. Sunday school at 
12 m. Young People’s meeting 6.15. Evening 
service at 7.30. All are cordially welcome, tf 

First Universalist Parish of South Port- 
land. Services at Union Opera House. Sabbath 
School at 1.30 p. m. Preaching at 2.30 by Rev. 
W. M. Kimmell. tf 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 484Va 
Congress street,opposite Preble House. Servi- 
ces 10.30 a. m. Children’s Sunday school at 
close of services. Experience meeting YY’ed- 
nesday at 7.i» p. m if 

Friends’ Church. Oak street Elllscn R. 
Purdy, pastor. Morning service J 0.30. Sunday 
school 12 m. Junior C. £. meeting at 6.30 p. m. 
Evening Social service 7.30. tf 

First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Con- 
cross street, ReV.' John C. Perkins, pastor. 
Morning service at 10.30 a, in. 

Free Street Baptist Church—Rev. Jo- 
seph Kennard Wilson. D. D.,]>astor. Preaching 
at 10.50 a. m. bv the pastor. Sunday school at 
12 m. Vesii y service 7.30 p. m. 

HTOir Q-riyr.-j.-m ftnrncii_Wnv A.V TJ Tfonn 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Strike Quickly. 
On the instant when 

a lion shows his tem- 
per said a famous liou 
tamer “cut him quickly 
over the face. Don’t 
wait until he springs at 

you.” This is equally 
good advice for treat- 

ing the lion of disease. Many an attack of 
dangerous illness would be headed off if at 
the first premonitory symptoms the victim 
would strike quickly. 

Those severe coughs, bronchial affections 
and wasting diseases which merge into 
consumption would never get their savage 
teeth into the constitution if their early 
signs were headed off by Dr. Pierce’s Gold- 
en Medical Discovery. It provides such an 
abundance of rich nourishing blood that 
tuberculosis germs have no chance to get 
any lodgment in the lungs. It clears the 
skin and purges all the impurities from 
every organ. It invigorates the liver to 
expel all bilious poisons from the circula- 
tion. It creates healthy tissue, vitalized 
nerve fiber and gives solid strength. 

I have thought for a long time,” writes Mrs. 
Rose Petty, of Lockville, Chatham Co., N. C., 
“that I would not do you justice if I did not 
write and tell yon how I was cured of that dread- 
ful disease called consumption, by using Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. I had'meas- 
les and pneumonia both at the same time, and 
came near dying, and as soon as I was able to go 
out I was taken with grip, and then followed 
consumption. My physician did all he could for 
my relief but I received none. I tried every- 

I thing that I could hear of that was good for a 
j cough but grew worse, and would have died soon 

TO LET. 

*l'’T.ty ,w“rda inserted nnder this head one week for 3a cents, cash in advance. 

V,AV'!‘T T0 EET> by the day or week, idlnf in ehnr 1’ ralBS’ Kel|able and licensed l ilot iu charge. Fine accommodations and 
Jicciised to carry thirty-live passengers. Apply to CAI r. E. A. BAKER,foot ol Merrill’s wiiarl or address P. O. Box 775. City. 22-1 

Xi OR RENT—Upper tenement In two story -* brick bouse, No. 2o Myrtle street live rooms* For a small family only. BENJAMIN SHAW 
5iy« Exchange street. 22-1 

xsOK EE N'T—Lower tenement in first class A house, with stable. #20 per month Corner of Fessenden street and Forest Avenue lisp- 
ing. Apdly to W. K. & A. F. NEAL,’No 85 Exchange bt., Portland Savings Bank Building 21-1°' 

110 LET—Summer visitors can find good ac- 
commodations and first class table board 

at the BAINK HOUSE. No. 69 Spring St., cor- 
ner of Oak, opposite Portland Athletic Club. 
Terms reasonable. 21-1 

rjiO LET—Several Houses with modern im- 
A movements, pleasantly located on Deer- 
ing, High, Pine. Danfnrth, Cumberland, Park, 
Grant. Blackett, Beckett, Newbury, Ellsworth 
and Carlelon streets. For full particulars ap- 
ply real estate office. First National Bank 
Building. FREDERICK S. VaILL. 21-1 

|fOR KENT—Two story frome house, G2 Gray 
bt., containing eight rooms and hath, has 

been thoroughly renovated, modern plumbing, 
new heating apparatus, newly painted and papered throughout; the above is in a cjood 
'ier%v?v *U1 miiie a pleasant home. BENJAMIN SHAW, ol 1-2 Exchange St. 20-1 

rsiO LET—Lower tenement No. 32 Winter A street. Inquire in ihe rear. 20-1 

JTOTTAGE TO LET—One suitable for camp- iug party; will be let low tor balance of 
season; also two furnished cottages lnnuire 
A. M, IsMITH, City Hall,_ 20 1- 

IlO LET—Grocery store with fixtures all 
ready for business at 117 Congress St. F-i- 

luire at 80 QUEBEC ST. 1^.1 

TiOLET-A very desirable rent over the A Deering Centre store, seven rooms all on 
one floor; independent entrance; in perfect or- der ; §10 per month. D. W. HOEGG. 19-1 

TiO LET—A desirable, sunny house, 63Carle- 
A ton street, to rooms, bath and two water- 

FOlt SALE. 

Forty wolds Inserted under this head 
one week for 23 rents, cash in advance. 

pOK SALE—Left with us on sale, extension A top (.Cabnolett, three quarter O. G. top 
Corning, open quartered Stanhope. These ate 
gooil made, late style carriages; have bei u 
used but little; must be sold at some price 
BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble St, 23-1 

13OR SALE—On Cumberland street, betweeii 
Mayo and Franklin, lirst class house. 9 

rooms and bath, in penect repair, parlor, sit- 
ting room, dining room and kitchen on first 
floor, hot water Heat, nice yard. Owner to 
leave the state; will sell cheap. W. H. WAL- 
DRON & CO., ISO Middle St. 23-1 

FOR SALE—We have the following houses 
for sale or exchange: 9 room house. For- 

est Avenue, Deering. $5300; 11 room liou-.e. 
Forest Avenue. Deering. S5000 ; 7 room house. Alba St.. Deering, $1800; « room house and 
stable. Alba St., Deering. $2500; 9 room house, Glenwood Avenue, Deering. $3800; 11 room 
house, Glenwood Avenue, Deering. $4:00; 7 
'°'"n house. Lawn Avenue, Deering, $2000, 
All these houses are new and modern and very desirable. We make te; ms 10 suit our custom- 
ers. Dalton & CO., 478 l-2 Congtess St 

23-2 a 

pOR SALE—Ordered sold at less than factory 
price. Lowdown Wagon, one and one-eighth 

gen ; can he used for almost any kind of deliv- 
ery; Is baht and roomy. A big trade for some 
one. BRADLEY & SMALL, 35 Preble street. 
____22-1 
poll SALE—New house In Woodtords, Cot- 
A tage St., 7 rooms besides bath, pantry and 
unfinished attic. Wired for electric light. Call 
oraddressE, L, BAKER, No. 5 Sumner Court, oft North St. 21-1 

POff saLE- Hie residence of the late wTb 
11am Trickey. This place consists of about three acres of land centrally located on Main 

street, (Saecarappa Village) Westbro k, Maine. Tile bouse contains twelve largo airy 
rooms. Rebago water, cemented cellar &c.: 
has stable with ample accommodations. Tim land extends from Main street to the Presump- soot river, broadening as It runs back, in- cluded in which are a number of good available house lots facing Foster street. This placo sold to close up the estate. Price reasonable snd on easy terms. Inquire of HENRY S. 1L1CKEY, Real Estate, 121 .Exchange street, Portland. 20-1 

pOR SALE—Birch Canoe, in good order, has 
A2 paddles and cushions. BRADLEY Ss SMALL. 35 Preble St„ Portland._ 20-1 

poit SALE—Pine, late style, light Midwav -v- lrap; used once only; not roomy enough tor family; will sell low or exchange for eood 

that will fill all places in the same accept- 
able manner as our departed Brother. 
Therefore be it 

Resolved, That while we as brothers of 
Nonesuch Lodge, have met with a severe 

Joss, and bow in humble submission to 
Him who overruled all, we extend to the 
widow of our late Brother our sincere 
sympathy in this her sudden and terrible 
bereavement, and commend her to the 
kind meroy of our Heavenly Father. And 
while unable to understand this dispen- 
sation of His providence, we believe he 
doeth all things well. And be it 

Resolved, That we extend to the moth- 
er and family of our late Brother, with 
whom we have been permitted to associ- 
ate and respect for his many excellent ac- 

complishments, manly bearing and pro- 
fessional ability, our heartfelt sympathy 
in this, their great affliction. And be it 

Resolved, That out of respect for the 
memory of our late Brother the Charter 
of this Lodge be draped for the space of 
thirty days. Also a copy of these resolu- 
tions be sent to the widow and mother of 
the departed Brother; a copy sent to the 
press for publication, and that these reso 
la:ions he spread upon the records of this 
Lodge. 

Reai eotfullv submitted in F. C. and B 
FRED M. NEWCOMB, 
FRANK E. LARRABEE, 

Committee on Resolutions. 
YARMOUTH. 

Yarmouth, July S2.—Master Willie 
Gooding is seriously ill with appendicitis. 

Mr. A. J. B. Mitchell, th3 popular 
newspaper carrier, has opened a fish mar- 
ket and news stand in the new store at 
Yarmouthville owned by W. W. Dunn. 

Mr. Isaiah Trufant and daughter, of 
Parsonsfield were at the Royal River 
House on Wednesday. 

Next Thursday evening the officers 
elect of Westcustogo Lodge, K. of. P. 
will be installed. 

Miss Gladys Loring has returned from 
a visit to her aunt at Haverhill. 

Mrs. Lydia Lebeau and daughter have 
returned from a visit to the eastern part 
of the State. 

Mr. Edward White is spending the 
weeK at Richmond, Me. 

About fifteen of the Pleasant street 
young people and thair friends went on a 
straw ride to Falmouth on Thursday 
evening. The party was under the man- 
agement of Mr. Winfield Scott Pullen, and Miss Bthel Skillin acted as chape- 
rone. A very pleasant time was enjoyed. 
On the way home some bright Northern 
Lights Were observed, an unuual thing for the time of year. 

Master ’HVpp*Tnn.Ti (vrarfla tuac •nnn r*rm* 

by 9 passing team near the Royal River 
House on Thursday forenoon, but fortu- 
nately not very soriously injured. 

Mr. Edward Blanchard Is playing in 
the orohestra at the Maplewood Hotel, 
Bethlehepj, N. H. 

Neit Sunday at the First Parish church 
the pastor, Rev. Minot Shaw Hartwell, will preach in the morning. His subject wi 1 be “Ignorance in Worship.” In the 
evening there will be a Christian En- 
deavor rally, at which time echoes and 
re eohoes from the Nashville gathering wilt be heard. 

There will be the usual praise service at 
the old meeting house on the hill on Sun- 
day afternoon. The Yarmouth Baud will 
assist In the music. 

OTISFIELD. 
Otisfield, July 21. — Tho heaviest thun- 

der storm within the recollection of the 
oldest inhabitants passed over this town 
today between twelve anu one o’clock. 
The rainfall at Spurr’s Corner was very 1 

heavy, accompanied by hail, and tho : 
whole atmosphere seen.ed charged with 
electricity. The lighthing struck many 1 

times, and much damage was done. J. 
W. Cook’s house wus struck and consid- 
erably shattered; although a number 
of persons were in the house no one was 
seriously hurt. F. C. Hancock’s barn at 
Hanoockvllle was also struck, and a 
horse owned by James Small that was 
stabled there was killed. Some damage to 
crops was done. Brook3 rose a number 
of feet in two hours time. 

BALDWIN. 
East Baldwiu, July, 21—Mrs. H. E. 

Ricker is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Abbie Reed of Windham. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Riohardson and 
two children, and Miss Hatti Richard- 
son, of Boston, ure now occupying their 
summit residence in Sawyerville. 

Mrs. l'-lias Parker ant! iter fatheY, Mr 
Aaron Eason of Worctstrr, Mass., have, 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nor- 
ton. 

Mr. and 1 iHarry Ricker of Haver- 
hill, Mam ar- visiting at his father’s 
Mr. C. Ricker’s 

Mr. and Mrs. it’. H. Rounds, wiio have 
been visiting Mr. Geo. Rounds have 
returned to their homo in Melrose, Mass. 

Mrs. L. C. Rounds is slowly recovering ; 
from an attaok of typhoid fever. 

sent up a shout each time a cloud com- 
posed of guns and dusty Dons arose out 
of a Spanish battery. The ^excitement of 
action fcr those who can see what is going 
on “dispels any nervous strain that may 
have existed.” 

Below the decks, down in the engine 
and fire rooms, in the coal bunkers and 
magazines, there are many men working 
away, seeing nothing and hearing only 
the reports of tho guns and exploding 
shells. If the engagement be with a 

ship, they cannot tell at what moment a 

torpedo will come crashing in through 
tho vessel’s side or, if the ship be entering 
a harbor, at what instant the ship’s bot- 
tom will be blown upward by a mine. 
These are the people whose nerves are put 
to a strong test. But they never murmur, 
and so far no man in the American navy 
has given In to fear. 

The action over and the enemy’s fortifi- 
cations reduced, there is an air of satis- 
faction visible everywhere. Men can be 
heard discussing the different shots and 
talking about Sthe target practice and 
wondering when they will get some more. 
When “secure” is sounded aud “retre::r. 
has gone, the men go about their dat e- 

as It nothing had happened. Lookin' 
around they can be seen writing, playing 
cards, reading and sleeping quietly. 

One of the best examples of the pluck 
and nerve in the American squadron was 
made manifest when a crew was wanted 
by Hobson to take the Merrimac into the 
harbor at Santiago and sink her in the 
channel. The fate of the men who were 
to go on the expedition seemed to be 
sealed, as the chances of getting through 
alive apparently were very slim. 

There was no call for volunteers; none 
was needed; for as soon as it beoarae 
known that the Merrimac was to go ia on 
its perilous trip, practically all of the 
officers and men in the fleet volunteered 
and many were the disappointments 
when the seven heroes were chosen. 

The war, so far as the navy is con- 
cerned, has been devoid of many of its 
supposed horrors, and although the men 
have been on the larger ships for six 
months without getting ashore, there are 
few, if any, who would go home if they 
had the chance before the final battle is 
fought. 

UUKDEK OK ACCIDENT? M 
Hampton, N. H., July 22.—Eli Blake, 

a carpenter of this place, was run over by 
a oar on the Hampton and Exeter Street 
railway shortly after gmidnight Bnd the 
authorities are trying to find several com- 
panions who were with Blake last night. 
The coroner has taken up the case and 
tareful investigation has been begun to 
lind out whether Blake was killed by the 
;ar or whether he was dead before the 
fvheels struck him. The street railway 
company gave a display of fireworks last 
night. Blake and four other men, ap- 
parently in a friendly party, were among 
.ho spectators. All of them were considor- 
ibly under the influence of liquor. After 
;he programme was ended the last car 
ivas on its way to the stables whan the 
notormau saw an obstruction on the 
uack, and before he could apply the brake 
iffoctivelv the car struck tne object aud 
:he wheels were thrown from the track, 
rhey ploughed along for some distance 
)vej the ties and through the earth and 
vhen the speed fairly stopped an inspec- 
tion showed that the body of a man nud 
jeen ground to pieces. 
It was found that parts of the body were 
ammed between the wheels in such a 
nanuer that it took more thanjtwo hours 
0 remove them and place the car on the 
rack again. The coroner took charge of 
he remains which were in such a con- 

lition that identification was difficult, 
)Ut is was learned later that the body was 
bat of Blake. There will be an autopsy. 

Blake was known as a good naturod 
ellow and was well liked. His wife died 
1 short time ago leaving four little chil- 
Iren. Blake, his friends say, began to 
irink shortly alter the death of his wife, 
md ha3 seemed to be broken down under 
lis troubles. 

IHE STAMP TAX ON DESPATCHES. 
New York, July 22*—The Western 

Lnlon Telegraph company was ordered 
:o show cause at a special term of the Su- 
preme court, held in Brooklyn today,why 
4 peremptory writ of mandamus should 
uot issue, commanding and directing the 
>aid telegraph company to receive and 
,ransmit a telegram offered for transmis- 
sion at its Brooklyn office, without the 
me cent stamp required to be placed ihereon by the war revenue act of 1898. 

Iho court on presentation of the facts 
Dy plaintiff’s attorney, dismissed the pre- ceding, without hearing the defendant 
he requirement of the iaw that the send- 
;r pay for and attach the revenue stamp 
;o the message being positive and certain 
is decided by the commissioner of inter- 
nal revenue, July 14, 1898. 

I>. 1J.. pastor. Morning service at 10.30 a. in. 
Evening service omitted, 

New Jerusalem Church. New High St. 
Rev. Samuel Worcester,' minister. Morning 
service at 10.80. subject of sermon, •'Elijah 
and the Prophets of Ball." All are welcome. 

peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev 
Win. S. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. 
S. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.45. Class meeting 
Thursday 7.46 p. m. Strangers are always 
welcome. tt 

Pine Street Church. (Methodist Episco- 
pal). Rev. P. C. Rogers, pastor. Kesidence (14 
Carleton St. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by the 
Rev. W. P. Beery. Sunday school at 12 in. So- 
cial service 7.30 d. m. All are welcome. 

Salvation Army. 239 Federal St. Meet- 
ings every night at a, except Tuesday, Sunday 
at 7 and 11 a. in., and 3 and 7.30 p. m. Adju- 
tant and Mrs. McDouall in charge. All are 
welcome. tf 

State Street Congregational Church— 
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. minister. Morning 
service at 10.8o. Evening service at 7.30. Rev 
Dr. Maxon of Springfield, Mass., will officiate.. 

St. Stephen’s Cjiurch (Protestant Episco- 
pal) Congress street, head of Stale. Rev. Dr. 
Dalton, rector. Sunday morning service at 
10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Weekly 
service Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sewing school 
Saturuav at 2.30 p. m. tf 

Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Cen- 
tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing 
at 10.30 a. m. All ure welcome. tf 

St. Luke's’CATHEDRAL-State street. Cler- 
gy—Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely. D. £>. Bishop; Rev. 
C. Morton Sills. D. D., Dean. Services.—Holy 
Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school 
at 3 p. m. Evening (choral) with sermon at 7.30 
p. m. tf 

So. Portland Peopi.e’s M. E. Church— 
Rev. W. F. Holmes, pastor. Preaching 10.30 
a. in. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League 
and general prayer meeting at 7 p. m. All are 
invited. g tf 

St. Lawrence Congregational Church, 
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A. H. 
Wright, pastor. Morning service 10.8U. Sun- 
day school 12 m. Evening Chapel Social ser- 
vice at 7.SO p. m. 

Second Advent Church. Congress Place. 
Rev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. Sunday school 
and Bible classes at 1.30 p.m. Preaching at 
3 p. m. Soolal ana prayer meeting at 7.39 p. m. 
Seats iree. All are invited. 

Second Parish Congregational Church 
Congress, eor. Pearl St. Rev. Robin T, Hac k 
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday school at 12 m. 

Trinity Church. Woodfords, (Episcopal.) Morning-service at 10.30. Evening prayer and 
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. Chas. T. Ogden 

tl 
The First Spiritual Society, Mysitc Hall. Rev. A. J. Weaver, pastor. At 2.30 p. 

m. services for the study of tlio Bible under 
the light reflected upon its pages by Spirit- ualism and Higher Criticism. Preaching at 7.45 
by the pastor. Soats free. Ail invited. tf 

Vestry Hall. Pleasantdale. Preaching at 
Sp. m. by W. 1. Houston of the Church of 
Christ. Bible study 4 p. m. All are welcome. 

Woodfords Congregational Church— 
Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor. Morning service at 
10.30. Sunday school at close of morning er- 
vlce. Evening service at 7 p. m. A cordial 
K'olcome to all. tf 

Woodford’s Universalist Society, Rev. 
F. T. Nelson, pastor. Services omitted till Sep- 
tember. 

West Congregational Church-Rev. Lo 
roy S. Bean, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. 
ind 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. 

West End Methodist Episcopal Church 
-Rev. II. E. Dunnack, pastor. Residence 30 
Frederic street. At 10.30 a. m. sermon. Sunday 
7.80 sermon. All are welcome. Seats free. 
Wilt.iston Church, corner Thomas and 

Carroll streets. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 
7.30 p.m. by Rev. Ward Beecher Pickard of 
Cleveland, Ohio. Sunday school at 12 in. 

A BID COMBINATION. 
Chicago, July 22.—Negotiations look- 

ing to the formation of another large beer 
syndicate in this eit.y promise to be 
brought to a successful conclusion within 
i few days. Some twenty-seven brew- 
eries are embraced In the deal, including 
what are known as the independent brew- 
eries. The purchase price is said to he in 
tho neighborhood of SS,000,0 u, most of 
whioli is to be furnished by Now York 
capitalists. 

LADIES UPSET. 

London, July 22.—Tho Daily Telegraph 
today publishes a dospatch from St. 
Petersburg which says that tho ladies of 
tho Kussian court were greatly upset at 
;he fact that the Czarina has forbidden 
cigarette smoking in her presence. The 
despatch adds that the' ladie3 have 
petitioned the Czarina to withdraw the 
prohibitory ukase, pointing out that 
ladies smoke cigarettes at all the courts 
if Europe and that thero are smokers 
unong the crowned heads of Europe and 
the princesses of the royal blood. 

The President has appointed Ferdinand 
W. Peek of Chicago, commissioner gen- 
eral to the Paris exposition. 

—--—------- tm* 

-— FRENCH GOWN OF BLACK PEAU DE SOIE FROM HARPER'S BAZAR 
GOWN OF BLACK PEAU DE SOXE. 

The latest styles show very markedly 
the difference between this and last year’s 
fashions, and *the gowns now sent out 
may be relied upon as being hints for 
what will be worn during the winter. 
The blouse effects are very rapidly giving 
place to) tight-fitting waists sleeves are 

shrinking, and over-skirts are threatened. 
Our illustration, taken from Harper’s 
Bazar, shows a charmingly effective 
gown of blaok peau de soie. This gown 

OUR ELDERLY GENERALS- 

A Few Comparisons and Suggestions. 

(Journal of Commerce.) 
This is an old men’s war so far as the 

army is concerned. When the Civil war 

broke out Leo, the two Johnstons, Coop- 
er and perhaps one or two other men of 
years and rank, joined the Confederacy, 
for most of these officers were from the 
Southern States; a few elderly officers 
went into servioe in the national armies, 
but with rare exceptions it was the cap- 
tains and lieutenants of the regular army 
who became the generals of the Civil 
war, and the civilians who were appoint- 
ed to military command were usually 
young men. Most of the general and 
Held officers of what is known as “the 
old army” were deemed physically una- 

vailable, and their names are not known 
to a generation that remembers well the 
names of scores of military commanders 
who in 18G1 were company officers, or, if 
in civil life at the time, were just begin-! 
ning their business or professional ca- 
reers. 

In 1861 tho patriarchs of the United 
States army were Sumner, aged 64, and 
Mansfield, aged 58. The latter was killed 
t Antietam; the former, soon after Fred- 

has the Irent made in pr ncess style, two 
narrow pieces extending up frcm the 
skirt and forming a bodice on the waist, 
which opens on a vest of pleated black 
mousseline de soie. The rest of the wai: t 
and the sleeves are composrd of bands of 
cream lace insertion and narrow silk 
stripes, with mousseline pleatings at the 
top of the sleeves. The skirt is bordered 
with insertion and opens on a slendir 
Iaoe panel. The belt of the material is 
narrow at the back and widens to a 
rosette at either side of the front 

stand the climate of Cub*. Men between 
30 and 40, the age of most of the generals of the Civil war, are at present subal- 
terns. Deutenant Colonel Koosevelt, who is one of the boys of this war, must bo 
40 or a little over. 

THE PROBLEM OF DIVORCE. 

It is a Pressing Question in the Episcopal 
Church. 

At the general convention of the Prot- 
estant Episcopal Church to be held next 
October, proposed amendments to the 
canon of the church on the question of 
marriage and divorce will be considered. 
Under the prasent canon the clergy of the 
Episoopal Chucrh may marry no divorced 
person other than a man or woman sepa- 
rated from a partner because of the lat- 
ter’s unfaithfulness to the marriage vow 

There is in circulation “A Declara- 
tion,' as it is called, signed by many 
bishops and clergymen. This reads as 
follows: 

We, the undersigned, bishops and 
clergy of the Protestant Episcopal Churoh 
in the United States, being persuaded 
that any canon of our church on the 
question of marriage and divorce ought 
to be consistent with the words the priest must use when he solemnizes hnlv 
mnny according to the service contained 
in the Prayer Book, do hereby declare It 
to be onr conviction that any legislation 
on this subject, In the way of an amend- 
ment to our present ca non ought to bo 
based on the following principles: I. That tbo marriage law of the 
church is clearly set forth In the marriage service: Namely, that Christian mar- 
riage consists in the union of one man 
With one woman until the union is 
severed by death. 

II. That this law does not permint the 
marriage of any person separated by divorce, so long as tho former partner is 
living, whether such person be innocent 
or guilty. 

The law of the Bourne Catholic Church 
also forbids the marriage of all divorced 
persons. Discussion of the question has 
been going on in tho papers of the Epis- 
copal Church for a long time, and deep Interest Is felt in the matter. 

male help wanted. 

Wanted A traveling salesman to sell toys. tt fancy goods, druggists’ and stationers’ sundries, fireworks, etc., in tlie state of Maine 
Must be conversant with the bnslness anil have 
an established tiade. Permanent position Address, slating experience, qualifications and 
salary expected, Box 1832, feoston, Mass 
___ 

23-31 

Tar ANTED—Experienced hotel proprietor to 
vr tike dialge of the Swiss Chalet and 

Manor Inn, with three cottaaes, at Sullivan 
Maine, head of Frenchman's Bay: a thousand 
acres of Park, with fishing, shooting ami yacht- 
ing facilities. Apply to DWIGHT BRAMAH 
32 Devonshire St., Boston, Mass. “>3*t 

Eighteen years successful practice in Maine. 

Ffl 
f & 9 B £ without puin or 

HI0 * IBB detention from business 
| I §11 S3 Easy; safe; no knife. 1’ure 
I vy? E ^ StesfiU Guaranteed! or No Pay 

RJff$22~D r.C.T. 
332 Main Street, Lewiston, Me. 

All letters answered. Consultation 
FBEE1 Send for free pamphlet. u 

At U. S. Hotel, Portland; .Saturdays only. 

annual meeting. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 

Ihe Atlantic & St. Lawrence Railroad company 
Eor tlie choice of directors and for tlie tran- 
saction of such other business as may legally 
lie presented, will be held at the office of the 
companyin Portland on tile first Tuesday, tlie 
second day of August, 1898, at 10 o’clock in tlie 
forenoon. W. W. DUFFETT, 

Clerk of the Company. 
Jqly 15,1808. julylddt 

ericasuurg, was reneveu irom service In 
the field at his own request. Ormsby Mo- 
Knight Mitchell was 52 when the war be- 
gan, Hooker 47, Meade 46, Thomas 45, 
McDowell, Ord and Buell 43, Sherman 
41, Grant and Pope 39, Han- 
cock and Burnside 37, Logan and McGlei- 
an 35, McPherson 33, Howard 31, Sheri- 
dan 30 and Merritt 25. 

Most of the general officers of the pres- 
ent army were the generals and colonels 
of the regular army; few of these are un- 
der 60 years of age. Tho four original 
major generals of volunteers appointed 
from civil life, achieved high rank in the 
Givil^war. A man who was only 27 when 
that war olosed would now be 60, so that 
these oommandors are over that age, for 
tho youngest of them, Genera] Wheeler 
was £8 at. the end of the war. General 
Sewell deolined his appointment, prefer- 
ring to remain in the Senate, and the ■ 

President added to this list Butler of 
South Carolina and Keifer of Ohio, both 
62; these men were not thirty years old 
when the Civil war closed, and both of ; 
them had distinguished themselves In 
that struggle. 

Dandolo took Constantinople at SO or 
over, and Yon Moltke was over 70 at the 
time of the Franco-German war. Several 
other German officers were well over 00, ■ 

but these must be regarded as exceptional 
cases. Napoleon ana Wellington were ; 
about 45 at Waterloo, and most of N'apo- i 
icon’s generals were young men. Our f 
officers in the Revolution were generally 
young, but so wore the leaders of civil 
life; the active period of life seemed then 
to begin and close earlier than now 
Scott and Taylor were past middle life 
in the wur with Mexico. After 45 a man 
is liable to develop physical weaknesses 
that interfere with campaigning, and a 
man of 50 does not generally cake the 
chances that a man of 30 does, and in 
war many chances must be taken. If 
General Snafter is to bo criticized at all" 
however, it is for being too aggressive 
and not for being too cautious. We q0 
not criticise the general, but if be were 
to be criticised it would be for a fault of 
youth and not for a fault of age. But he 
; s oevr 50, weighs over 300 pounds, and 
on account of a trouble with his legs is 
unable for days at a time to stand. lje 
is now trying to direct the siege of Santi 
ago from his cot three miles back from 
the front. General Wheeler is 62 and ! 
was carried forward to tho lighting be 

* 

fore Santiago on a litter, but against the i 
protests of the surgeons he insisted op < 
mounting his horse when he reached the ! 
front. General Young, also over 60 has 1 
been invalided homo because he cannot 

*wu a. uui tummcnecu using me ooiaeu ivieai- 
cal Discovery.’ I felt improved before the first 
bottle was finished. I took six bottles, and after 
that I felt better and stronger than in ten years 
before That was six years ago, and to-day do 
not feel any symptoms of a return of the disease. 
I remain cured, and I think am the cause of a 
friend being cured by using the same medicine. 
He was afflicted as I was, and after every thing 
failed to cure him he took Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and was cured.” 

JYIcxTMJM’S 

ELIXIR OF OPIUM 
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its 
njurious effects are removed, while the val 
uablo medecinal properties are retained. It ! 
possesses all the sedative anodyne and anti- 
spasmodic powers of Opium, but produces no 
sickness of the stomach, no vomiting, no cos 

tiveness, no headache. In acute nervous dis ; 

orders it is an invaluable remedy, and is rocom- 1 
mended by the best physicians. 

E. FERRETT, Agent, 373 PEARL ST., NK\V YORK. 1 

Jnel.W&Sat.tfnrm 1 

PERFECT i 

m ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY. ; 
Used by people of refinement \ 
for over a quarter of a century. 

MiaCEUkAKBOPB. 
^ 

Forty word* inverted under this heed 
one week for 35 cents, cash in advance. 

TVrORTOAGES NEGOTIATED-85000 more 
LTA or less at 5 per cent interest We have < 

funds of ollents to Invest In first mortgages on 
real estate security. Parties desiring loans can 
obtain same by applying at the Real Estate 1 
office. First National Bank Building. FRED- 
ERICKS. VAILL. 22-1 s 

If AIK ION LADIES’ FACES REMOVED a 

permanently; also moles and warts, leaving J 
no mark or scar, Dy Miss Syer. Electric Needle i 
Specialist, who will be at Freb e House, Fort- 1 
land, from Aug. 1st till Aug. 15tli. Ladies wish- 
ing treatment make appointments as early as 1 
possible. For particulars address MISS SYER, f 
372 Bovlston street. Boston. 22-1 J 
rpUTORING—A graduate of Smith College. A wllh three years’ experience as a col!e"-e 
tutor, will take pupils for the summer. College 
preparation if desired. Best of references. c 
Address II. L., F. O. Box 831, Portland. 21-1 l1 

JILLTAN AitVILLE, magnetic clairvoyant. C 
J sittings daily on health, business, or 

private family matters at 11 BRATTLE ST 1 
second door from Portland street, ami about 
five minutes’ walk Irons Preble. 21-1 c 

BUSINESS OPENING—For a party with G 
*1.009 to invest in a reliable wholesale and 

retail business located ou Congress street that ■: will pay well and hear thorough Investigation 1 
For full particulars apply real estate office s 
First National Bank Building, FREDERICK n 
S. VAILL.__21-1 
/vLAIKVOL ANCY—Dr. Frank C. Fierce, mag 

11 
v uellc healer. aDd Mrs. Nellie B. Pierce" 
trance test and business medium; office hours I 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Raymond House, 60 Free St. 

1 

Portland, Mo. 20-1 £ 
VOTICK-MRS. F. F. APPLEBY a'ter an ill. 

11 
T' ness of two months, has again opened her 

_ 

office of Chiropody and Manicure at 559 Con- .. 

gross St. 19-1 
" 

*VirONKY LOANED on first and second — 

xyjl morigages, real esrace, uto insurance \ policies, notes, bonds and. good collateral 1 
security. Notes discounted; rate of interest h 
5 per cent a year and upwards, according to M 
securtiy. W. I*. CARR, room 5, second floor, — 

Oxford building, 1S5 Middle street. jlyl6-4 
\VANTED—All persons in want of trunks 

and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS, 1} 6G3 Congress street, one door above Shaw's 
grocery store, as wo manufacture our goods pi 
ami can therefore give bottom prices. 2C 
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame H 
pictures. 11-3 

KOTICE—We will pay the highest cash prices 
lor household goods or store fixtures of 

any description or receive the same at our auet- tt 
ion rooms for sale on commission. GOSS & Jr 
WILSON. Auctioneers. IS Free St. 19-4 ]); 

MARRY tvjE, KELLIE, 
And I will buy you such a pretty King at I 
McKenney's. A thousand solid gold lungs V 
Diamonds, Opal-Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and c, 
nil otbc-r precious stoues. Engagement and ec 
Wedding Kings a specialty. Largest stock in 
city. McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument y 
Square. mar22dtf A 
-til 
MONEY TO LOAN-On first ana second _ 

•i’11 mortgages on real estate at as low rate of t 
Interest as can be obtained in Portland; also A. 
loans made oa stocks, bonds, personal proper- be ty or any other good securities. Inquire of A. — 

L. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange. jne30-4 
STORAGE for household furniture and all 

k'nds of merchandise; the large elevator lu 

?*J| Sar‘Y birge load at one time; building high z 
from dampness, rates moderate. \V. 

t <- AKR, room 5, Oxford Bldg, 185 Middle St. 
je27-4 

M ONLY TO LOAN on first and second inort- R 
.ou real estate, life insurance poll- m 

f.,!p hnhiJh°fte.snPT any 800d security. Real es- st .ate bought, sold and exchanged. 48 1-2 Ex- M -•baose street, 1, p, butler! jly7-4 _ 

fifflASNSPRjj^JCS, 75c. 
vurllf b„e’i Av.!ir»i?an Malhsprlngs, made by the el 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted ni for one year. McKENNEY the fevreler P Monument Square. mSrmhf Si 

iuuiuoc. oouauig range WITH not water connections. Apply to BROWN 
THURSTON, No. lw State street. 18 1 

summer resorts. 

Forty words inserted under tills head 
>ne week lor 85 oeuts. In advance. 

CUMMER BOARDERS—For August and Sep- tember; four or five adults can find good toard, large rooms, pleasaut lawn and piazzas leliglitful viows of river, mountains, and inter- 'ale; seven minutes from P. O.. and R R 
itations, at "HILLSIDE”, F'armington, Maine. jOCit OOX 572. jg.j 
pOR good country board in a fine locality for L fishing, gunning, rowing, fine views, pleas- int drives and plenty of shade trees. Broad 
nazza. A quiet place lor rest and comfort. Address J. B. and F. W. PLUMMER Rav- uoaa' M»-_ ]elC-l2 
CUMMER BOARD—Good board, pleasant J rooms, at a larm oil shore of a beautiful 1°ad- Portland references. GEORGE N. ,OLBA, Denmark, Me. june30-4 
DAYMOND SPRING HOUSE—Select board, (near Poland spang) on lino of Maine Cen- ral railroad. Good boating and fishing. Send 
gySSe. AddrC9S C E BMAI,n,'av°tfm : 

OXFORD SPRING HOUSE, \ 
Oxford. Mr., Near Poland Springs. ( 

NEW, beautifully furnished house. Send for 
lamphlet, with testimonials, analysis of spring rater, &c. Flue drives and fishing; moderate 
ates. I. M. KEITH. Proprietor. 
3uJy2 lm } 

.— ( 
>0-000-000000000000000000000 i 

; Kirkwood Inn.tSftg’ 8 ■ 

[ Rebuilt, refurnished, IS53. Ideal resort $ \ | for permanent and transient guests. Sea- § 
bathing. Lawn and forest. Electric 0 5 

I Lights. 0 ] 
toocoooooooooooonooooooood ] 

julyl2 dlf J 
... 

1 
WANTED. 1 
,_ 1 

S 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
ne week for 25 cents, cash in advance. 

|I7ANTED—An American man of some j 
moans would make an Investment in a 

tfe, profitable business with a partner, lady 
referred, not over 50. Good references given 
ud required, city or country. Address A. B. ; 
A ItV IS, care of Portland Press. 21-1 

.57ANTED—$12,000.00 on first mortgage 
bonds, denomination $500. Interest 7 1 

cr cent or $17.50 payable send-annually, eou- 
ons. Will make liberal discount for quick 
mney. Gilt edged. Address CHAS. WAR- 
DEN DAVIS, 176 1-2 Middle St. 10-1 

17ANTED—To correspond with a lady o£ 
* musical talent and refinement that may 1 

ivo a home of her own and wishes for a coni- 
lniou not less than 30 and under fifty: widow 
referrea. Address Lock Box Y, Morrill’s 
orner, Maine. 10_1 v 
---C 
57ANTED—I am now ready to buy all kinds I 

• of cast oil builds’, gents’ and children’s 
otliiiig. I pay more than any purchaser in 
le city. Sena letters to MR. or MRS. Do < 
ROOT, 76 Middle St. 19-1 

57ANTED—The public to know that J. G. i 
CURRIEii. bell hanger, is at 137 Clark 1 

Speaking tubes and bells of all kiuds put 
to hotels, private houses and steamboats at s 

lort notice; all work warranted; orders bv 
ail attended to. 19_1 

lAYTNfi -An ftYtrn. nnir of Imm., anti 1 
want a job at haying. Will furnish rack 

id machine; price reasonable. Address E } 
C„ Slroudwater, or enquire of W. F 1 

resser, so Exchange St., Portland. 19-1 

WANTED—Case of bad health that R-I-P-A-N-s h notbenefir. Sends cents to Ripaus Chemical y 
>.,New \ork, for 10 samples and 1,000 testimonials. d 

_:___ jly4(ltf c 

ANTED—Small sized men to purchaes 
t small sized suits at less than one- J ilf their leal value. HASKELL & JONES, £ onument Square. je2o-4 v 

—-" r 

WANTED—AGENTS. 
--- ^ 
JANUFACTUEEIi wants general agents in tt v every county to appoint local agents and 

_ 

ace goods with all horsemen, fa.mers, etc., 
» per cent profit; exclusive territory. W. 
UNTElt CO., Racine, Vvti. je271aw4wSat 

LOST AND FOUND. 

tOUND—Overcoat on’ Congress"^!. Owner 1 
can have same by proving property and 1 

,ying for this advertisement, t:all at 20 
1) INC Y ST. 23-1 <1 
OST—Overcoat. Dropped from a carriage 

on Congress St., between Park and <£ 
lugban Sts.. Friday afternoon. July 22ud. a *■ 

ntlenian’s overcoat. Finder will be reward- in 
ou leaving it at 1st State St. 23-1 w 
---- E 
OST—July 21st. a Portland Savings Bank k 

l book. Will the find-r please return to 
is office and be rewarded. 23-! 

OST—A pair of gold bowed eye glasses witli X l gold chain and hook. Suitable reward will 
given it they are left at this office. ls-i j 
OST-Fox terrier pup. biackTaud tan about tlte eyes, black snot on back; collar marked I 
alter A. Ford Philadelphia; reward if re- 
rued to 131 High St., Portland. 18-i 5 
=^— --!! 

A THOUSAND RINGS b 
> select from. Diamonds, Opals, Pearls tbys and all other precious stones. Engage! ;nt and Weddhig Rings a specialty. Largest >ck in the city. MeKENNEY, the Jeweler b 
anument Square. marlOdtf yi 
-——•-la 

n i 

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS. llJ 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. A large stock P 
new model Watches will be sold on easy pay- D 
mts at reasonable prices. All Styles. All 
ices. MeKENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument in 
iuare. mariodtr Ji 

Rftirnvviim carnave. Can Da seen at BRADLEY & SMALL’S, 35 Preble St. 19-1 

pOR SALE—Restaurant, well located on a 
thoroughfare, doing a good paying busl- 

ness, good run or regular boarders and meal- 
srs. Ill liealtb reason for selling. For a small 
investment a purchaser eau secure a good bus. 
1l‘?S.S.fs?pP,,ei‘.,OT at ouce’ N- s- GARDINER, 17o 1-2 Middle St. 19_l 

POIi SALE OR TO LET—Brick house, 776 1 Congress street. 13 rooms, including bath 
lot water, furnace heat, first-class condition, ocatlon unsurpassed, good place for phvsiciau 
>r private famiUy. Inquire of JOHN F. PROO- rOK. 93 Exchange street or E. HASTY’, 12 
Jreen street. 19-1 

WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of them to select from. All 

tyies, all weights, allf rices In 10. 14 and 18 
it. (jold. Largest and best stock of rings 
n the citv. a thousand of them. McKENNKY, he Jeweler, Monument Square. june7dtf 

pOJR SALE—Elegant, musical instruments 
*- just received, pianos, music boxes, 
egmas. violins, mandolins, banjos, guitars, larinonicas, cornetj, cases, violin bows, 
upeiior violin and banjo strings, popular nusic books, etc. Please call. HAWES, 414 
Congress street. je25-4 
POR SALE—Valuable real estate consisting 
1 of over 4 1-2 acres lend, 11-2 story house 
dth L and large barn connected; located at 
192 Congress street on line of electrics to 
troudwater. Apply to J. M. JORDAN, 4911-2 
iongress street._je2dtf 
pOR SALE—-Farm in Bethel. Maine, 120 acres 
L good land, 2 i-2 story house, shed aucl two 
arns, all in good condition, good orchard, and 
fell supplied with wood and water; also about 
30,000 feet of pine timber. About two miles 
om Bethel village, and known as the Edward 

Capen farm; will be sold on favorable terms 
r may be exchanged for Portland property. IISS SARAH B1DEN, No. 394 Fore St. 
ortland. Me._ martMf 

^lOR SALE—The Fairbanks mandolins and 
L banjos excel. Examine them at 
[AWES’ music store, 414 Congress street, 
instruction books for all instruments. 
kianos to let. A number of 50 cent musio 
ooks (damaged) at 25 cents each. Superior 
trings lor instruments. je25-4 
[? OR SALE OR LEASE—A lot of land at the 

West End, corner Forest and Congress 
treets, containing about 4,224 feet. Apply to 
1. HARLOW, 919 Congress street. jan25atf 

FOR SALE—Building lots at Oakdale. Tli# 
Leering Land company offers for sale 

n favorable tejms desirable building lota 
11 William, Pitt and Fessenden streets, Oalc- 
iale. Apply to CHAS. C. ADAMS. Treas- 
iror, 31 Exchange street, Portland. 

jeGtloctoow* 

WANTED--FEJIAJLK HELP. 

Forty wordii Inserted under tills he«d 
•tie week for 25 cents, cash in adVimre. 

iirANTED—Young lady in an office on Ex- 

rlth Remington Typewriter and shorthand, 
•radttate of a Business College preferred. Ap- 
ly Room 2 First National Bank Building. 

23-1 

’TAR COURSE—A number of refined and m- 
telllg-nt ladles are required to assist in the 

>cal work connected with the Star Course. Ap- 
ly to MRS, I.. A. PALMER. Room 122, Preble 
louse, after 3 p. m. dally. 23-tf 

XT ANTED—Two caoable girls for first and 
’’ second work. Apply at 191 PINE ST. 
_21-1 
TIT ANTED—A lady to travel in Maine to ap- 
'» point and look after agents; experience 
ot necessary. An opportunity for an aotiva 
idy. Address “C,” care Press. 19-1 

*7ANTED To double our foree of girls on 
X sewing machines, where there is steady ork and good puy for experienced and in- 
astriousiworkers. KING MANUF'ACTUKiNG 
L>., 148 Middle street. 19-1 

ADY BOOKKEEPER WASTED — \ 
J capable, doublo entry lady bookkeeper 
some experience, pleasant, permanent 

>3ition for the right party. Addr ess with 
fePences, P. 0. Box 637, Portland, Me. 16-1 

e evening,_ je28tf 

w AX lltb-sITUAriu V i. 

P orty woras inserted ander this head 
de week fur US cents, cash in advanoe. 

V ANTED—A young American man would 
• like a place with some old folks in the 
•entry; will work for his board for a spell, 
pod references furnished. JOHN I. MOR- 
ILL. Knightville Postoffice. 23-1 

ITUATION WANTED—By young American 
girl. Will take care ot children or do light 

msework where she can come home nights; 
ill go for small wage’.- MRS. PALMe.R’s 
inployment Office, 399 t-2 Congress St. llouse- 
iepers for widowers1 famines. 2S-1 

IT IJ A T ION WANTED—By young man, 1 graduate of Gray’s Business College 1895. 
• either bookkeeper or clerk. Has had expo 
enee in both lines. Best of references can bt 
ven. Address Box 21, Cumberland Mills 
e. 2 i-i 

V ANTED—Situation its competent cook. 
First class references. Apply 303 CUM- 

ERLAN’D ST.__21-1 
ITUaTIONS wanted—By a capable 1 cook and waitress. Experience in the best 
families, riease call after 1 p. m. at 15 

RIGGS ST. 21-1 

WANTED. 
Situation by a young man who understands 
lokkeeping and 13 willing to work. Two 
•ars experience. Graduate of Gray’s Port- 
nd Business College. Good references fur- 
shed. Address CHAS. F. ALLEN skow- 
Igan, Maine._ jly9d4w» 

HTTLESHIP Maine SOUVENIR SPOONS 
This is the prettiest Spoon ever put on the arket. Call and see It. MeKENNEY the ivveler. Monument Sa uare. marital tf 



SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT 

At yesterday's session of the law term 

of the Supreme Court the following oases 

were disposed of: ( 

YORK. 
Emily A. Goodwin ‘against, Daniel C. 

Norton. Haley & Haley forjplaintiff. H. 
H. Burbank and John C. Stewart for de- 
fendant. Report. Argued orally. 

Asseneth J. Goodwin against James 
V. Small and others Exrs. James and 
Bradbury for plaintiff. F. M. Higgins, 
Haley and Haley for defendant. Motion 
for new trial by defendant. To be argued 
in writing, 60 and 30 days. 

Margaret Goodwin petitioner for cause 
to enter probate appeal against Oliver 
Prime, executor and others. Fred J. 
Allen, Symonds, Snow and Cook for 
plaintiff. Fairfield and Moore for Prime, 
Ex,, Oakes and Ayer and James O. 
Bradbury for Geo. F. and Clara B. Ken- 
nard. Excepted by respondents. Argued 
orally. 

Hiram H. Hall»against Boston & Maine 
Railroad Aplt. Haley and Haley for 
plaintiff. Geo. C. Yeaton for defendant. 
Motion for new trial by defendant. Ar- 
gued orally. 

Simon P. Huntress against Marcus M. 
Bartlett Aplt. Harry B. Aver and James 
O. Bradbury for plaintiff. Walter H. 
Downs and Geo.C. Yeaton for defendant. 
Motion for new trial by plaintiff. Motion 
overruled by consent. 

Samuel B. Sanger, petitioner for leave 
to enter probate appeal. Lewis F. John- 
son, Haley & Haley for plaintiff. Edgeriy 
& Mathews for defendant. Exceptions 
by petitioner. Argued orally. 
APPOINTMENT OF RICHARD WEBB 

By direction of the Chief Justice. Rich- 
ard Webb, Esq., was yesterday appointed 
a memhereof the committee of examina- 
tion of applicants for admission to the 
bar, in place of Edward Woodman, Esq., 
resigned._ 

LAW RESCRIPTS. 
The following rescript has been received 

by Clerk of Courts Stone: 

uancocK, ss. 
Ella C. Kingsley vs H. A. Siebrecht. 
j Savage, J. In an action upon a con- 
tract In which the plaintiff alleged that 
the defendant agreed to pay her for an 

assignment of a written lease followed by 
a tender of the assignment and refusal to 
pay, the defendant pleaded the statute of 
frauds and also that the contract as al- 
leged became inoperative by reason of a 

subsequent and independent contract 
made between the parties essentially dif- 
erent from that as stated and claimed by 
the plaintiff and which he, the defendant, 
was always ready to perform, but that the 
plaintiff refused. 

As to the latter contention of the de- 
fendant the court Is satisfied that the 

proof is otherwise, and that the original 
contract remained in force. 

A contract for the purchase of an as- 
sisumeut of a written lease Is within the 
statute ot frauds, K. S., c. Ill, 1, par. 
4, and must therefore be in writing, 
signed by the parties, etc., to be binding; 
b t a sufficient “memorandum or note 
thereof In writing'” may be evidenced by 
letters and telegrams. 

The statute of frauds does not chango 
the law as to the rights and liabilities of 
principals and agents, either as between 
themselves or as to third persons. The 
provisions of the statute are complied 
with if the names of competent contract- 
ing parties appear in the writing, and if 
c io of the parties be an agent, it is not 
necessary that the name of the principal 
shall be disclosed in the writing. 
If a contract, within the statute of 

frauds, be made by an agent, whether the 
agenoy be disclosed or not, the principal 
may sue or be sued thereon as in other 
oases, and it is accordingly held; that the 
plaintiff in this case may show by 
parol that she was the real 
principal, although Moran, her general 
agent, appeared to be such in the writ- 
ings. 

In order to constitute a sufficient mem- 

orandum under the statute of irauds, the 
subject matter of the contract must be 60 

certainly described that no oral testimony 
is needed to supply any necessary terms 
or conditions. 

Held, that the date of a lease and its 
duration are essential elements of a con- 

tract and the want of them In a memor- 
andum cunnot be supplied by parol. Hut 
whore, as In this case, the lease which is 
itself in writing, discloses these terms, 
both the time when the leasehold interest 
began and when it was to end, it is so 
connected with the other writings, (the 
letters and telegrams between the parties) 
as to become a part of the memorandum, 
and when the connection becomes appar- 
ent from a comparison of the writings 
themselves without the aid of parol testi- 
mony a perfect contract is made out. 

Tbo court decide that the contract de- 
clared on and the failure of the defendant 
to perform it are both proved by the re 
quisito evidence, and assess the damages 
at four hundred dollars. 

Defendant defaulted for four hundred 
dollars. 

THREE MINES EXPLODED. 

Effect of the Shock on the Waters of the 

Pat ipsco. 

(From The Baltimore American.) 
Had any vessel, no matter how large or 

heavily armored, been over the mines 
which were exploded off Hawkins Point 
on Tuesday, site would snrelv have rrnna 

to the bottom, and would now lie in five 
fathoms of Patapsco water. 

Lieut. Charles W. Kutz, temporarily In 
charge of all river and harbor work In 
the neighborhood of Baltimore, is prepar- 
ing a report showing the effects of the 
explosion. Similar reports will be made 
by.all tlie engineers who have superin- 
tended like explosions, and the data thu 
ooliected are expected to prove of great ^alue to those who study the science of 
war. 

'lhe mines in the Patapsco are shaped somewhat like the head of a mushroom 
the oireular base belDg about three feet 
iu diameter and tbe height being about 
eighteen inches. They ore made of oast 
iron, and contain 20 pounds of dynamite. 
They aro of the tyuejof the ground mines 
which have been adapted as tbe best for 
harbor defense in this country. Thev 
were invented at the School of lEngineers 
at Willst’s Point, N. Y., in the seventies 
W: en Gen. Henry L. Abbott was in com- 
mand there, and he is generally given the 
credit for the idea. 

Three of these destroyers were exploded 
simultaneously by the touch of an electric 
button on shore, and the effect was ter- 
rible. The mines were about 100 feet 
apart, and an Immense triangle of solid 
water was thrown to a height of 110 feet 
in the air. The instantaneous pressure 
ou the side or bottom “of a ship would 
have been at leat 12,000 pounds to the 
square inch, and this is said by the 
authorities to be a “disabling blow” to 
modern ironclads 

A vessel to have been badly injured 
would have hod to be nearly over the 
mines, as about seventy-five feet is the 
radius of destruction of these mines—that 
is, a vessel outside of a circle 150 feet In 
diameter of which the mine is the centre 
would not suffer much from the ex- 
plosion. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER. 
The following real estate transfer was 

recorded yesterday: 
AldelbertJU Harmon of Ueering to Pet- 

er Greaney etuis of Portland, for *1, a 
P* f land in Deering on the east side of 
Thomas street, \ 

FINANCIAL MD COMMERCIAL 

Quotations of Staple Products in the 

Leading Markets. 

New York Stock and Money Market. 
.By Xeievraon. 

SKW YORK. July 22 

Money on call was steady l%0iy3 prcent; 
ast loan l%iprlmeoiercamile paper at 3V.@4 
jei|cem. sterling Exournie easy, with actual 
austness In bankers bills 4 86% ®4 86% for 
lomana and 4 8434 8a% for sixty days; posi- 
3d~,Htes 8634 eeVi. Commercial bills are 
t 83 a4 83%. 

Silver certificates 59%3'60%- 
Bar Silver 69%. 
Mexican dollars 46. 
Government Bonds strong. 
State bonds strong. 

Hides. 
Tbe following quotations represent the pay- 

ng prices In this market: 
;ow and ox hides..7 o p lb 
Bulls sad stage.. o 
Jalf skins, trimmed,.. 9o 

do untrlmmed.... 8%c Lamb skids ................ 50 to 80c ch 

Befall Grooor* saver Hat*.. 
Portland markpt—cut loaf 7: oonfetlon ea y 

•r ■■ pulverised 68; powered, 6«( grauulateu 5% cdfiee crushed 6c -. venom •» 

Imports. 

It 

Portland Wholesale Market. 
PORTL*.Nil. July22. 

BThe demand for general merchandise Is very 
satisfactory and values steady, sugar firm but 
unchanged. Flour steadily held at quotations. 
Cheese firm and higher. 

The following are ways’ wholesale pricei ol 
Provisions. Groceries; etc 

*ioBr. Oraln- 
8ui «rtne & Corn ear 41®42 

low cr&4es.4 16«4 40 do b&c lots .. .. 44 
Sprine Wneat Das- Meal Dae lots (R42 

ers.01 ana st425@4 50 Oats, ear lots 32Mft3 
Patent Spring Oats, bae iocs (p.3Q 

Wneau. • 5 2580 00 Cotton Seee. 
riwn. »tr*«ii* 

we;mlErtN ear lots. 00 00<a 23 00 
roller, ■ • • 4 75&5 00 bae lo** 0000&24 00 
eloar do.. .4 05£4 85 Sacked Itr'e 
(Louis sfe. car lou. 14 ?X>®15 00 

roller... 4 7526 00 bae lota 16 00&17 <>0 
clear do, .4<*5g4 86 Mlddlme &00C>0$:17 00 

w nt'r vvbem 
_ Dae ots.. SOofe 17 00 

patents. & OO80 16 Mixed feed.... 30 50 
Coffee. (Buying* selling price) Iflo.roastea 11016 

Coo—L»r*« Javfc&Mocha do26,ft28 Snore ■ ■4 50® 475 
small d<*.. 2 0003 26 Porto Bloo.28gso 

Pollock ... .2 2603 26 Barbados* .. ..38029 
Haddock... 1 7502 uo Fancy.82036 
Hake.. ... .2 0002 25 tw. 

* 

Herring, box Amoys .......23030 Sealed.... 9gl4o Congous.. .....254160 
Mackerel, m Japan.30031 

Snore is 322 OO0J2R Formoso.36066 
Bnure 2s *16 000318 Sugar. 
Large as $11® 14 uo StandardGran 6465 

rroauoe Ex ehno quality 6466 
Cape cranberries Extrac.... 6 90 

xt crate.. 3 60*3 60 Yellow Extra C....|4% Maine. 0 00 gMd 
Pea Beans.1 45«i 60 Tlmothv. 3 6503 76 

Yeilow'.Eves.l 70*1 76 Clover West »%@y 
Cal Pea.... 1 6601 76 do N. Y. 9%®lo 
POMPS. Dus 60*70 Alsllto. 111*10% NewPotatoesSO 0a3 25 Ked lop. 16@17 
Jersey sweet336@3 76 Provision*, 
do Nortolk 0 00m Pork- 
do Vineland,4 60®f6 lieavv 13 26 
Onions. Bei 0 0002 00 mediuml2 00012 26 

do Egyp'c 0 0003 OOi abort cut aDd 
Chickens.... 11 @13 clear 
Turkovs, yves. 130x6 Beel—light 10 2501076 
Northern do....16017 heavy...11 60® 12 no 
Fowls... BmesUVfcDS 6 75* 

apples. L.ara, tes ana 
Eating appl’s3 60®4 60 % bbl.Dure 6%®6% 

do common $203 00 do com’nd. 4% ®D 
Baldwins 3 60ia4 00i oaiis.compd 5V«06 

ivapiitt, 10011 Vac pails, pure 7%to.7% 
Lemene. ! purell 8V*»a% 

Messina 6 0006 OOi Barns..«• 9 ®yy3 
California oocovra .. 

oranges. Oil. 
Florida o 00®0 00 Kerosenel20U 8% 
Cafhornia, 3 7604 00 Lipoma. 8% 
do Seedmgs 3 2603 60 Centennial. 8va 

stage. Pratt’s Asuai ..loy. 
Eastern extra.. 16(816 In halt bbls 10 extra 
H'esh Western..015 Raisins. 
Held. MusctL&o lb bxs6®6% 

Buttai. London lay’rli 7&02OC 
Creamery.lDcy.. 18®19 Coal. 
Gilt Engs Yrmc. 018 Retail—delivered. 
Choice.. Cumberland 000®3 00 

Cheese. Chestnut... 06 00 
K.;Y. tci-rr rf%S9Va Franklin... 8 00 
Vermont... 8% fc 9% jLehhjh. ... 86 00 
Sage..... 10% 1 Pea.. 4 50 

Grain Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRA >8 

Thursday’s quotations. 
WHEAT, 

July Bept. 
Opee'Tig. «»% 
Closing. 78% 67% 

teas 

July. Sept. 
DU-lur. 33% 
Opening. 32’% |S3 

OATS. 

Juiy. Bept. 
Opening. 19% 
Closing.22% 19 Vi 

rose 

Sept. 
Opening...... |9 96 
Closing. 9 87 

Fri lay’s quotations. 
WHEAT 

July. Sept. 
Closing..... 68 
Opening. 77 67% 

coax 
July. Sept. 

Opening 33 
jiosin ...... ..c* 

OATS. 

July. 8ept. 
'n»w1n<*. ... 19% 
losing.»0 23% 20% 

PORK, 
Sept. 

"loaning. 9 82 
Jloslng. ... 9 85 

Portland Dally Pratt Stock Qoutationr. 
Corrected by Swan St Barrett, Bankers, 186 

Middle street. 
8TOCKS. 

Description. Par Value. Bio. Asked 
3anal National Bank...100 308 no 
Jasco National Bank..100 100 i02 
Jumberland National Bank.. .40 30 32 
"liapman National Bank. 3 00 
First National Bank.100 98 lOo 
Merchants’National Bank— 75 109 ill 
National Traders’ Bank-100 97 99 
Portland National Bank.100 102 104 
Portland Trust Co.100 130 136 
Portland Gas Company. 60 80 86 
Portland Water Co.100 102 104 
Portland St. Railroad Co. ,100 130 136 
Maine Central R'y.100 328 ISO 
Portland & Ogdensburg K.R. 1.00 48 60 

BONDS. 
Portland 6s. 1907.118 120 
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102 103 
Portland 4s. 1913, Funding.106 108 
Bangor Cs. 1899. R. R. aid.101 102 
Bangor 6s. 1905., Water.114 116 
Bath 4Vas, 1907, Municipal.101 103 
Bath 4s. 1921, Refunding.100 102 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102 106 
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding....lu0 102 
Lewiston6s.• 1901. Municipal.105 107 
Lewiston 4s, 1913, Municipal.103 106 
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100 102 
Maine Central RR 7s.l912.cons.mtgl33 135 

*‘4%s.106 ]07 
M 4s cons. mtg... .103 106 

2*s,19(>o,exten'sn.l03 3*04 
Portland & Ogd’g g«s,\900. 1st mtgl04 105 
Portland Water Co*s 4s. 1927..... 103 104% 

Boston stock JULarzet. 
The following were the ciosia* quota- tions of stocks atRoston: 

Mexican Central 4s. 62% 
Atchison, Top. &;SantaiFe. R. new.! 13% 
Boston & Maine.161 % dordd .158 
Maine Central.. 
Union Pacific. 
Onion Pacific pfd. 60 
American Beil.276 
American Sugar, Common.132% 
Sugar, old. 
Can Mass.’pfd. 

oo common 8 
Flint Pere Marq. 

New Tori 'Juotatlona Stooas ■ml Bon^4 
(By Telegraph.' 

The follomg ware to-daj’s closl i* quotations 
of Ilonas 

July 22. July 21. 
New 4s. re* i24% 124 

do conn, 12b% 125 
New. 4's r«z.lid 109% 
S*" .. 110 110 

107»£ 
Kaim"',pJr„xa9 2ds.3«6% nausas laclfio consols. OroEou Nay. ists.. jH 

C osing quotations ol stocks: 

Atchison. Ja'X** Jul?o2A 
Atchison pfd.V.V.V. 34% m 

3? * 

C‘'rs„^M.•■“*«> mo 

Chfeazo-uurllnetou & Qutnoyl05% iob% Delaware& Hudson CanaiCo.106 lo2% Doiawarful.ackawana Si Wesil6o 160 Dourer & mo Brands. 12 ?, E™.aew.\\ 
mo 1st ureter 34% Illinois Central. ,.107% 10714 Lake ane& West.. 13% Lake Shore.188 iss 

Louis Si Nash. 628A 50% Manhattan Elevated .104% IO6V1 Mexican Central. 434 4sr Michigan Central....106 106% 
Minn St 81 Louis. 28 28 
Minn & St Loins of. 88 88 
Missouri Pacific. 34% 34% 
New Jersey Central.. 88 88% 
New YorkCentral. 117% 117% 
New York.ChlcagoSS St Louis 13% 13 

dopf 66 65 
Northern Pacific com 29% 29 

do do pfd. G97/a 70Vi 
Northwestern.128% 128% 

do; nfd...172% 173 
Ont & Western. 14% 14 Vs 
Readme.„ |)«% 16% 
Kocklalamt. 96% 9o»,4 
St Paul. 9.s% 983/4 

do bfd. ..161 151 
St Paul; s;omaha. 82 82% 

do orfd.lbO 152 
St P*ul.!Mmn. St Mann.164% 152 
Texas Pacific. 12% 12% 
Colon Pacific nfd.go’ s 60% 
Wabash.... .. 7 7% 

co orfd. 18% 19 
Boston «; Mains.161% 161% 
New York&New England ntd, 94 94 
Old Colony.193 193 
AriA.ma4 Ktnrftss.lOl im 
American Express...136 135 

>. Ex ores*. 40 41 
Peoples Gas.,. 938/s 98Vs 
florae stake, 52 62 
Ontario. 3 3 
Pacific 2Man. 28% 
Putman Palace.. 208Vs 209 
Sugar common.132 132V2 
Western t Unton.. 92% ;2Vs 
Southern Ry pfd. 
Union Pacific. 

Chicago Live stock Market. 

(By Telegraph.) 
CHICAGO, July 22. 1898.—Cattle—receipts 

3,000; fairly active; choice steers 5 20046 50; 
medium at 4 80 a4 *6: beef steers 4 3o@4 76: 
stockers and feeders at 3 25 5'$* 76; cows and 
heifers at 3 10®4 00; Western steers at 4 26@ 
6 30; Texans 2 80@5 00. 

riocs—receipts 34,000; fair demand1 choice 
2 92 V* to4 0 Va; raekersat 3 70^3 90; butch- 
ers 3 70@3 97; light at,3 65@3 92; pigs 2 75 
(®3 80. 

Sneep—receipts 9 000; good demand; natives 
poor t » choice 2 5(>a5 00; Western 4 00to4 50: 
Texans .3 70@4 jO: lambs hard to sell 11 3 60 
(gits 40. 

Boston Produoe Market. 
BOSTON. July 22.< 189S—Tbs following are 

to-day’s quotations of Provisions, etc. 1 

FLOUX. 

Spring patents, 4 66®5 50. 
Spring, cioar'ana straight. 3 75 £4 65. 
Winter ; patents. 4 35 55 15. 
Winter, clear and straight, 3 80g4 7= 
Extra and Seconds 00. 
Fine and Supers —. 

Domestlo Mamets. 
(By Teiegrapai 

July 22. 1898. 
NEW YORK—The Flour market—receipts 

20.4I2;bbls; exports 14.492 bbis; sales 0,600 
packages; quiet, tairly steady. 

Fiour quotations—city mlils patents —; winter 
patents 4 «();g4 75;:city mills clears —;winter 
stra;is 4 66; Minn, patents at 4 76 ^6 05: 
winter extras 3 40« 3 90; Minn bakers at 3 80 

uO; winter low grades 2 76(5,3 00. 
Rve quiet; No 2 Western 56c. 
Wheat—receipts 69,376_oush; exports 82,88* 

bush: sales 1,290 bush futures and 16,000 
bush spot; spot steady; No 2 lted at 84% cf 
o b afloat. 

Corn—receipts 90,676 bush; exports 127,07' 
bush; sales 106,000 bush futures; 34.000 bush 
spot; spot firm; No 2 at 38% 1 o b afloat. 

Oats-receipts 80,400 bush; exports 92,900 
bush; sales 30,000 bush spot; spot dull: No 2 
at 27Vac; No 3 at 27c;No 2 white 29%c; track 
white —c. 

Beef quiet; family—, city extra India Mess 

Lard easy: Western steam Co 80. 
Pork quiet; mess at $10^10 25; short clear 

at 11 50fa!) 3 60; family $12 60. 
Butter steady;Western creamy at 14@l7Vsc; 

factory do at 11®l3c; Elgins I7%c: stale dairy 
12@lr>V»c; do crem 13V&(»17%C. 
□Cheese firm—state large while at 7%@73/sc; 
do small ?¥a@~s/i c. 

Eggs steady ;State and Pennl4Si5c;Westeru 
fresh 13 Vavfti 4 c. 

Sugar—r sv firm: fair refining 8%; Centrifu- 
gal 96 test 4V8 ;jrefinetl firm 

CHICAGO—Cash quotations; 
Flour firm. 
wheat— No 2 soring wheat 75c; No 3 do at 

70(a)*2c: No 2 Red at 73%c. Com—No 2 at 
33%@33s/s: No 2 yellow c. Oats—No 2 at 
24c; No 2 white 2«c: No 3 white at 25*/« @27e; 
No 2 rye 47c: No 2 Barley 32@3oc: No 1 Flax- 
seed l 00; prime Timothy at 2 o5. Mess pork 
at 9 7o®9 80. Lard 6 4/ vs®5 62V* ; short lib 
sides 6 45(g}5 75. Dry salted meats—shoulders 
at 4% to)oc; short clear sides 6 96@4 10. 

Butter firm; creamry at 13Vaitol6V2C. da rles 
IKSlic. Eggs steady; fresh at lie. 

Receipts—Flour, 7.400 bbis; wheat 32.700 
bush; corn 284,200 bush; oatsi 181,700 bush; 
rye 6,400 hush; barley 4.600 bush. 

Shipments—Flour 8,700 bbis: wheat 15,900 
bush ; corn 182.100 bush; oats 228,800 bush; 
rye 00,00'' bush; barley 000 bush. 

MINNEAPOLIS-Wheat firm—JuD at 87yac: 
Septat66f/fe®r;7c; Dec at 66%c; No 1 hard al 

84^ C. 
MINNEAPOLIS—Flour—first patents 4 46® 

4165; second patents at 4 30 a 4 80; first clears 
at 3 70vtt'3 90; second clears 2 «0 3 lo. 

DETROIT—Wheat closed at 76o for ca h 
Whtle; cash Red at 76>* c; 70yac for July; 70c 
Sept. 

Cotton Markets. 

il> Telegraph. 
JULY:22, 1898. 

NEW YORK—The Cotton inaiKei to-aay 
closed steadv; middling upland* at 6 l-16c; do 
gulf at 6 6-loci sales 13^4 oaies. ; 

OHAKLESTO N—The Cotton market to-aaj 
was.quiet; Middling &VaC. 

GALVESTON—Cotton market today was 

easy; middling 5% c. 

MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-dav was 

dull; middlings 5% c. 

NK.W OKLEA NS—The Cotton market to-oay 
steady; imddltng 5%c. 

MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was 

nominal; middling Gy*c. t| 
SAVANNAH—'rhe Cotton market1 to-day was 

quiet:|middling £%c. 

European Market*. 
■ P.v I eiejrraorui 

LONDON. July 22, 1898.—Consol* closed at 
111 7 16 for money and 111 7-10 for account. 

LIVERPOOL, July 22. 1898—Cotton market 
is lower— American midling sit 3 1^-8-^d sales 
7,000 bales, including 000 bales for specula- 
tion and export. 

SAILING DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
FROM FOB 

Polycarp.New York. .Para, &c .. July 05 
Travo.New York. .Bremen.July 2b 
Cymric.New York. .lnverpool.. JU|v 27 
F der Grosse.. New Lork. .Bremen _July 28 
Canada.Boston.Livrepool...Juiy 2a Californian.Montreal.. .Liverpool... July 28 
State Nebraska New York..Liverpool... July 24 Labrador.Montreal ..Liverpool.lulv SO 
Livorno.New Vork. .Santos.July so Alexandra.New York. .London... JulvJtn 
Phoenicia. New York.. Hamburg...July 3u Gascogne.New York.. Havre..... J uly 30 
A mania... .. .New *ork. .Liverpool. .July 30 Spartan Prince. Now York. Naples July so 
Werkendam .. New York.. Amsterdam.July 30 
Spartan I'r uee.Ncw York. .Azores.July 30 

MINIATURE aL W * .n ai..JULY 23. 
Sunrises. 4 2R|m < 130 Sun sets. 7 13 High water \ i ou Moon rises.0 ool Height.0 0— 

~ 

uu 

m^rhstjb: news 
TOET OF POBXLAND. 

FRIDAY. July 22. 
Arrived. 

Steamship Horatio Hall, Bragg, New York— 
passengers and mdse to J F Useomh. 

Steamer Tremont, Colby, Boston, lor Eastport 
and St John, NB. 

Steamer Enterprise, Raoe. South Bristol and 
East Boothbay. 

Steamer Percy V, How, Phipsburg via Cundy 
Harbor. 

Sch Addle M Andersen, Taylor, Baltimore 
with coal to B & M RR. 

Sch Major Plckauds, Laithwaite, Philadelphia, 
coal to G T lty Co. 

Sch Monbegan, Murphy, Baltimore, coal to 
G T Rv CO. 

Sch 'Clara Leavitt, Lombard, Philadelphia, 
coal to A R Wright. 

Sch Ellen E Tanner, Comeau, Metegban, NS, 
lumber to J II Hamlen. 

Sch Waldron Holmes, Eaton, Bluehill. 
Sch Mystic Tlo, Harris, Port Clyde. 
Sloop Maggie, Wallace, Ashdale. 
Schs Samuel R Crane, Jennie H Gilbert, and 

Rising Billow, Ashing. 
Tug A W Chesterton, Boston. 

Cleared. 
Steamer Lyell (Br). Davidson, Baltimore- 

Chase. Leavitt & Co. 
Sch Cumberland. Littlejohn. Kennebec anc 

Now York—Chase, Leavitt & Co. 
Sell Daisy Farllu, Dunton, Boston—W S Jor 

dan & Co. 
Sell Clara E Randall. Cbarlessen, Kenre'iet 

and Philadelphia—J S Winslow & Co. 
Sch Henry Chase- Chatto, Deer Isle—J H lllakt 
SAILED—Schs J W Hawthorne, Georgle I 

Drake, and Miranda, Kennebec. 

FROM OIIU CORRESPONDENTS. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. July 2-2-Ar, sell Flori 

Nickerson, Lewis, irom shore Ashing. 
,S d, sells Willie G, Melutire, fo New Harbor 

T R Garland, Gloucester, for shore Ashing; Sa 
rah Blaisdell, Farrow, Bluehill for Newark 
Mary Farrow, Lowe. Belfast for Boston; Mysth 
Tie, Harris,Camden for Portland; Effort, Mur 
l’hy, .for Monbegan; steamer Lmcolu, Warr 
Boston for Wlscasset. 

ROCKPORT, July 22—Ar, schs Hattie Luce 
Heal, Portland, to load lee lor Suffolk, Va; Ade 
U» T Carleton, Wall. Frankfort for Philadelphia 

Sid, schs Robert Byron, illart, Boston; Elbe 
Merriam. Newman, do; Ripley, Banks, do 
Annie L Wilder, Greenlaw, do; Silas McLoou 
Morrill, do; Mazonrka, Stinson, do. 

WISP.ASSlfT .Inlv 99—KIM tnh PnnniA Uniln 

kins, Coffin, Boston. 
MX DESERT, July 20-Sld, sell M C Moseley 

Brown. Boston. 

Memoranda 

Batli, July 21—Sch B W Morse. Cnpt IT New 
bury, came down liver last nialit with a caret 
of 761 tons of ice. and hauled up at Worth’! 
wharf to receive a large consignment of lemons 
beets and carrots. The cargo is intended foi 
the U S warships on the northern coast of Cuba 
and will be distributed among the sailors. Tin 
cargo and cost of transportation was raised b] 
10-eent subscriptions. 

Philadelphia, Ju y 21—The first shipment o 
coal trom this port tor Santiago since war wai 
declared went out yesterday in the sell Tofa 
She carried 9t>6 tons, valued at §i73S.«0, ant 
the consignment is for the government. 

Domestic Ports. 

NEW YORK-Ar 21st, schs Almeda Willey 
Dodge. Perth Amboy lor Boston; Alfaretta 
Snare, Lawson, Quaco, NB; Flora Condon. Sell 
ers, Bangor; Hyena, Dixon, Red Beach; Ueorgt 
W Glover, Jameson, Rockland; Lygonia, Tliuis 
ton, Blueblll; K F Hart, Leathers. Mouth Gardi 
ner; Charles McDonald Decrow, Rockport. 

Cld, ship Vigil nt. Clark. Norfolk; hue Gerarc 
C Tobey, Shurtieff, San Francisco; sch Nellie 1 
Morse, Keniston, Boston. 

Sid. brig Havilah, Savannah; schs And ov 

Peters. Calais; .1 D I' graham, Por Libert ;oi 

Baugor; Abbie Bowker, do for Bun; Nellie i 
Sawyer, Hoboken for Pori land: isramhall, Gut 
lenburg for Boston; Emma McAdam.do for do 
Charles U Trickey. South River for Portland. 

Ar 22d. steamer Manhattan, Portland ; sch? 
John Francis. Gardiner; Damietta & Joanna 
Richmond. 

BOSTON—Ar 21st, sch Maggie Hurley, Hunt 
lev, New York. 

Cld, schs Leander V Beebe, Daniels, Kennebet 
and Baltimore; Francis Gooduow, Coleman 
Kennebec and New York; Golden Ball, Gibbs 
Kennebec and Hampton, Va. 

Sid, sch R T liundiett, from Bath for Nev 
York. 

APALACHICOLA — Ar 21st, sch Jennie i 
Hal', Boston. 

BALTIMoRE-Ar 20th. ship W F Babcock 
Colley. New York. 

Old. sch Spartan. Thomas, Boston. 
BANGOR—Ar 22d, steamers Samaria (Br) 

Swanson, Shields; Camperduwn (Br). Morris 
Glasgow. 

Sid, steamer Araucania (Br), Samson. New 
castle-on-Tyne; barge Forest Bello, Weed.- 
schs Leading Breeze. Piukham, Boston; Mar] 
Willey, Williams, Portsmouth. 

BATH—Ar 22u, schs Cora Dunn. Portland 
Joseph W Hawthorne, do; John H Buttrick 
Boston; Wm W Converse, do. 
^BELFAST—Ar .22d. sch Fannie & Edith 

.Boston. 
Sid. sch Emma W Day, Boston. 
bid, schs JeiiLie E Kluhter. Washington; Ag 

nos Mauson. do; Francis M, Hagan, Baltimore 
Clara A Donnell, do; E P Rogers, New York 
ltivai, do; B W Morse. Saniiago de Cuba; Allei 
Green, Phllaaelphia; Sarah & Ellen-c!o; Everot 
Webster, do; C F Tuttle, Baltimore. 

BOOTHBaY —Ar 22d, sch Luis G Label 
Philadelphia. 

Sid, schs J Holmes Birdsall, Philadelphia 
Carrie E Pickering. American Team, ;mU Saral 
A Blaisdell, New York: Mary Farrow' and Ja* 
A Webstei, Boston. 

BRIDGEPORT — Ar 20th, sch Norombega 
Armstrong, Norioik. 

CALAIS—Ar 22d. sch C W Dexte.. Boston. 
sid, sciis Annie Gus, Vineyard Haven for < r 

ders; Freddie Eaton, Boston. 
CHATHAM—Anchored off 21st, sch G ft 

Brainard. bound west. 
EASTPOKT— Ar 22d. steamer Sea King. S 

John, NB (and sld in return); sch Speedwell 
for do. 

ELLSWORTH—Sid 22d, sch Lulu W Eppes 
Boston. 

FALL RIVER—Sid 21st, sell George H Ames 
Marshall, ernandina 

Passed up—Sch Sylvester Hale, Coleman, Nev 
York for Taunton. 

FEIiNANDINA—Ar 21st, sch Hattie Dunn 
Poland. New York. 

HEWITT’S ISLAND—Ar 19th. sch Catawam 
teak. Roekiand to load for New York. 

H YrANNIS—SI 21st, sells Ulrica R Smith ant 
J J vuaac, rtiiu ICIUIUOU. 

Ar 22(1, sells Pochasset, Norfolk for Saco 
Onward, Calais. 

LONG COVE—Sid 20th, sch John I Snow 
New Haven. 

MACH IAS—Sid, brig Arcot. Cates, New Yorl 
for Parrs boro, NS; sells Win Keene, Hathaway 
Boston; Itaska. Pinkhnm, do; Helen Maria 
Kelley, Jonesport. 

PERTH AMBOY—Sid 21st, sch Kolon. Frye 
Plymouth. 

Slu 22U, sells Dick Williams. Gross, Baugor 
J J Little, Robhins, do. 

Sid 22d, sch Dick Williams. Boston. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2lst, sell Mary EOlys 

Moore, Atlantic City. 
Ar 22d, sch Elcazer W Clark, Goodwin, Ken 

tie bee. 
Delaware Breakwater—Passed out 21si, scl 

Rosa Mueller. Philadelphia for New bury port. 
PORT ROYAL, SC—Sid 20th, sell Ebenezei 

Daggett, Warren. Brunswick. 
RICHMOND, Va—Ar 22d, ach Chas li Wols 

ton, Kennebec. 
ROCKLAND—Slrt 22d. sells Morris & Cliff 

NnvSh, Now York; Laura Robinson, Burgess, do 
Commerce, Betterling, do; A W Ellis. Ryder 
do; Thomas Hix, Tnorndlke. do; J ft Bodwell 
D.ver. do. 

SACO—Ar 22d, schs Eugene Borda, Balti 
more; Morancy. no. 

SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 21st, ship Servia. Gil 
more, lrom New York and Baltimore. 

SAVANNAH—Ski 21st. sells Thelma. Leo 
Boston; Dora Matthews, Brown, New York. 

8TOMNGTON—Ar 21st,sch Hattie Ai llowes 
Pcnii Amboy lor Hyanuts. 

Sid 22d sen Forest Belle. Machias. 
VINEYARD-H AVLN—Ar 22d. sclis Clara Ij 

Rogers, New York lor Jonesport; Jjraukln; 
Nickerson, Hoboken lor OrriUKton. __ 

Passed—Sells B L Eaton, Calaisfor New York 
J M Morales, Kennebec lor do; C M Brainard 
Rockland lor do: Hattie E Smith. Rookport foi 
do; J Ponder, Jr, Bangor lor Elizabethport 
Jennie C Mav. Bath for Baltimore; Esielh 
Phinney, do lor Washington; steamer Robert U 
Rathbun, towing b.trges Beacon auk Budget, in 
Kennebec tor New York. 

WASHINGTON-Cld 21st, sch Maggie fc 
Hart, Farrow, Portsmouth, Nil. 

Ar 22d, soli Georgia Gllkey, Gilkey. Bangor. 
WI SC ASSET—Ar 22d, sen Lawrence ilaines; 

Boston. 

Foreign Port* 
Cld at Halifax, NS. July 19, sch M A Achorn, 

Ginn. Louisbiirg, CB. ~ .. 

Cld at Homr Kong June 1, ship St David 
Lyons, New York. ... 

In oort at Hlogo Juno 14, ship May 1<llut 
Niehels. lor New York. 

lu port at Shanghai June 13. barque Kvie J 
Ray. Kasten, irom Nagasaki. ,, 

Cid at St John, NB. .July 22, sch La“‘e Cobb! 
Beal. New York. ggg 

Sid fin Halifax, Ns. .mly 22 seh Hliz1 J 1 mi 

dleion, Fletcher, Boston. 

EXCURSIONS. 

Sunday Excursion. 
STEAMER PERCY 

Will Leave 

Portland Tier at 9.30 a. m„ 
SUNDAY, JULY tilth,* 

For Orr’a Islaud, Candy’s Harbor and 
New Meadow’* River. 

Steamer will stop one hour at Cundy’s Har 
bor where dinner can be obtained at Clifi 
Hotel. After dinner sail up the river, return to 
Portland about 5 p, m. 

Fare 50 cent-* lor Round Trip Dinner at Cliff Hotel, to cent-. 
__ jly2i d3t 

CHEAP 

Sunday Excursions 
-ON- 

July 24th awl each Sunday thereaftei 
uutil further notice. 

FROM PORTLAND 
-TO- 

Gorham and Berlin, N. H., 
and Intermediate Stations. 

Leave 8.30 a. m., Return 4 p. m 

Round Trip Fare *1.00. 

Also From 

ISLAND POND and I“d,at< 
— TO- 

Rutland and Old Orchard B:ach. 
Leave Island Fond 4 30 a. ra. 

Jueiurn irom roruanu o.w p. iii 

Round Trip Fare to Portland $1.50 and t< 
Old OrchardBeacli $1.00. 

Rates to and from intermediate points at cor 
respondiugly low rales. 

Regular Trains 
run for Lewiston and Auburn, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. 
l. 30. 4.00, 5.20 and 8.30 p. m. For Gorham 
Berlin and Island Pond K.lO a. m., 1.30 and 8.3< 
p. m. For Montreal and Chicago 8.10 a. in. anc 
8.30 p. in. For Quebec 8.10 a. m. and 8.30 p. m 

Simdiiy Trains Leave 
For Montreal, Quebec. Toronto and Chicagc 
8.30 p. m., Lewiston and Auburn, Gorham am 
Berlin, 8.30 a. m. and 8.30 p. m. jlylOdftt 

Day Steamer for 
International S. S. Co. 

Until Sept. lDtli, 1S08, Steamer wil 
leave I!, It. Wharf on Tuesday, Thurs 
clay and Saturday at 7 a. m., > 

for BOSTON, 
FARE Sl.OO. 

Meals served on hoard. 

jylldtf H. P. C. HEUSEY, Agent. 

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO, 

Special Aoike. 

Ota and nl’tcr May I8th flat 
fare will be FIVE CENTS tc 
and from Forest City Eaiading, 
Peaks’ Island. 

Steamers leave Custom House 
Wharf. 

See time table in anotliei 
col it met. 

C. W. T. CODING, 
mylldtf Gen. Manage) 

FALMOUTH FORESIDE S. B. CO, 

On and After July 19 Steamers will 
leave Portland Pier 

For Great Diamond Island at 7.10. 9.00 10.3( 
a. m. and 12.10, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30, 0.15 p. m. For Fat 
mouth 9.00 and 12.10 a. m., 3.00. 4.30 and 0.15 p. 
m, For Prince's Point, Yarmouth. 9.00 a. 111 
and ;s.oo and 4.30 p. 111. For Cousins and 
Littlejohn's Islands. 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 4.30 p. 
m. For Chebeague and liustm's, Wolfe's 
Neck. So. Freeport and Porter’s Landing, 9.o( 
a. m. and 4.30 p. m. F or .Mere Point and Ilarps 
well Comer. 4.30 p. nt. 

IfEIUKN—Leave Great Diamond 7.30.10.50 a. 
m., 1,4». 2.34 and 5. to p. m. Leave F'almoatli 
0.00 mid 7.50 a. m. 1.05. 1.25 and 5.uo p. m. 
Leave Prince’s Point, Yarmouth, 7.35 a. m.. 
110 and 4.45 p. in. Leave Littlejohns and 
Cousins Islands 7.20 a. m.. and 12 55 and 4.3C 
p. m. Leave Chebeague 7.10 a.m. and 12 45 p. 
in. I.P9VH l-tiisit.iii'si I khinrl C Ay n m him! 12.9ft n 

m. Leave South breeport 0.-6 a. m. and 11.65 a. 
m. Leave Porter’s Lauding G. 10 and 11.40 a. m. 
Leave Mere Point via Bustiu’s and Freeport at 
5.15 a. m. Leave Harps well Center via Bustin’s 
and Freeport 5.00 a. m. 

Sunday lime Table. 
On and after July 10th steamers will leave 

west side of Portion t Pier Jor Great Diamond 
Island. Mackworth s Island, Falmouth,Cousins, 
Littlejohn’s, Chebeague and Bustin’s Islands, 
Wolle’s Neck, tso. Freeport at 10.00 a. m., 2.00 
p. m. For Porter’s Lauding 2.00 and 6.00 p. m. 

KETURNING—Leave Porter’s Landing at 
0.00 a. in. and 4.00 p. m. Jot- Portland via all 

; bindings. So. Freeport at 9.15 a. m.. 4.15 p. m. 
Wolfe's Neck at *.».20 a. m. and 4.20 p. m. 
Bustin’s Island at 9.50 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 

Chebeague Island at 9.45 a. in. and 4.45 p. m. 
Cousins and Littlejohn's Islands at 9.50 a.m. 
and 4.50 p. m. Falmouth at 10.20 a. m. and 5.2C 
1>. m. Mackworth’s I'land at 10.35 a. m. and 
6 45 p. m. Diamond at 10.45 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
Arrive at Portland at 11.25 a. m. and GOOD. m. 

For llarpsweil Center at 10.00 a. in. anil 6.00 
p. m. weather permitting. 

Returning leave llarpswell at 8.00 a. m. and 
4.00 p. in. 

Arrive in Portland at 11.25 a. m., 6.00 p. m. 
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to change without notice 

BKNJ. M. 8EABURY, Gen. Manager, 
jlyiodtf 

Portia d, Mt. Deserr and Machias Stbt. Go 
Sir. “Frank Jones.” 

Beginning Saturday, April 30th.1898, will eave 
Portland Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a. m. 
on arrival of train leaving Boston at 7 p m., for 
Rockland, Bar Harbor. Mac Idas port and inter 
mediate bindings. Keturning leave Machias 
port 011 Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a. m., ar 
riving iu Portland u a. m Tuesdays and Fri 
days. 

Bassengcr and freight rates the lowest, ser- vice the best. GEO. F. EVANS, 
marl5dtf_ General Manager. 

Maine steamship col 
Mew York Direct Line. 

long island sound by daylight. 
three trips per week. 
The steamships Horatio Hall and Man- 

hattan alternatively leave Franklin Wharf, l or 1 land, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
15 P- m. for New York direct.’Keturning, leave 

Her 38, E. K„ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days at ;> p. m. 

These steamers are superbly lit ted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and afford the most 
convenient and comfori&ole route between 
1 ojrtland and New York. 

Fare: one way. $5.00; round trip, $8.00. 
Goods carried are insured against WAR 

under the terms of me Company’s Open 1 oliey. without additional charge to shipper. 
,ni. d. 1>\ LIscoMit.General Agent. 
TilOS. M. BARTLETT, Agt. ocwdtf 

STEAMERS. 

PEAKS : ISLAND 
— ON 

Str. Island Belle. 

FIRE FIVE CERTS, 
The steamer that brought the FAKES 

DOWN leave* Portland Pier 
Week Duy* 

For Bay View Landing, 8.00. 9.00. 10.00 a. m. 
1.30, 2.15, 6.00. 6.16, *7.00, tn.uo p. m. 

Return—6.20, 7.26, 8.26. 9.20, 10:20 a. m, 
1.60, 2.35, 4..5. 5.20, *6.30, *7.20 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
For Bay View Lauding. 8.00. 9.00, 10.00. 

•11.00 a. m., 12 m.t *1.30, 2.15, *3.00, 4.00, 
5.00, 6.00 p. m. 

Return 7.36, 8.20, 9.20.10.20, *11.20 a. m., 1.00, 
*1.50, 2.35, *3.2'1. 4.20, 5.20, C.30 p 111. 
* Not run in stormy or foggy weather, 
t Saturday night only. 
JlylOdtf JOHN TEMPLE, Manager. 

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO. 
PORTLAND and BANGOR 

Commencing; Tuesday, June 528, 181)8, 

STEAMER SALACIA 
leaves Franklin Wliarf, Portland, Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at G a. m. Touching at Squirrel 
Island, Kockland, Camden, Belfast, BucUa- 
port anil vvinterport. Arriving at liangor 
about 7 p. m. 

Retu ning—leave Bangor Mondays and 
Thursdays at 5 a. m.t making above landings. 
Arriving at Portland about g p. m. 

Connections—At Squirrel island for Booth- 
bay Harbor, Heron Is! nd, Christmas Cove and 
Pemnouid. At. PnpklanH f nr ViimlliavDn 
North Haven and Stonington. 

FARES FROM FORTRANO TO 
Squirrel Island.75c, round trip, #1.25 
Rockland or Camden. #1.35, •• 2.25 
Belfast. 3.00, 3.50 
Bangor. .. 4.50 

Weather uermittiug. 
O. C. OLIVER. President. 

CIIAS. R. LEWIS, Treasurer. jeSo dtf 

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Custom Houso Wharf. 

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE. 
Summer Arrangements, July 3, 1898. 

For Forest City Landing, Peaks' Island. 5.45, 
6.40. 8.00, 0.00, 10.00, *10.30 11.00 a. m.. 12.00 m. 
12.30, *1.45. 2.15, 3.00, *3.45, 4.30, 5 00, 5.45, 6.15, 
*7.00, 7.30, *8.00, 0.30 p. Dl. 

Return. Leave Forest City Landing, 6.20, 7.20 
8.30, 9.30, 10.20, *11.00, 11.30 a. m„ 12.20, 1.00 
*2.15, 2.45. 3.20, *4.15, 5.00. 5.30. 6.05, 6.30, *7.30. 
8.20. *9.00,10.15 p. m., or at close of entertain- 
ment. 

For Cushing’s Island. 6.40, 8.00. 9.00, *10.30,11.00 
а. m., 12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 3.00, 4.30. 6.00, 6.15 *7.00, 
*8.00, 9.30, p. m. 

Return. Leave Cushing's, 7.00, 8.15,9.15, *30.45, 
11.20. a. rn.. 12.46, 2.00, 2.55. 3.30, 4.45, 5.40, 6.40, 
*7.20, 8.30, 9.45 p. m. 

For Trefethen’s, Evergreen, Little and Great 
Diamond Islands, 5.30. 600. 7.00, 8.00, 9.00, 
10.30 a. 111., 12.00 m., 2.00, *3.15, 4.20, 6.45, 6.15, 
7.S0, 9.30 p. m.<; 

Return. Leave Trefethen’s. 6.20. 7.00. 8.00 
9.10, 10.20. 11.50 a. in., 1.05, 3.20, *4.35, 5.25. 6.55, 
8.30, *10.25 p. m. 

Return. Leave Evergreen, 6.15, 6.55, 7.55, 
9.05, 10.15, 11.45 a. rn., 1.00, 3.15, *4.30, 5.20, 
б. 50, 8.25, *10.20 p. m. 

Return. Leave Little Diamond. 6.30, 7.10, 
8.10, 9.20,10.30 a. m.. 12.00 m., 1.15, 3.30, *4.45. 
5.35, 7.05. 8.40, *10.35 p. m. 

Return. Leave Great Diamond, 6.25, 7.05. 8.05, 
9.15,10.25,11.55 a.m.. 1.10. 3.25, *4.40, 5.30. 
7.00. 8.35, *10.30 p. m. 

For Ponce’s Landing. Long Island. 5.30, 6.00 
7.no, 8,00. 9.00,10.30 a. m., 12.00 m., 2.00, *3.15, 
4.20. 5.45. 6.15, 7.30, *9.30 p. m. 

Return. Leave Ponce’s Landing. 6.05, 6.40, 
7.45, 8.50, 9.50, 11.20 a. m., 12.50, 2.50, *4105, 
5.10, 6 25. 655, 8.15, *10.15 p. m. 

For Marrlner’s Landing, Long Island. 9.00, 
10.311 a. m„ 2.00. *3.15. 6.45 p. m. 

Return. Leave Marrlner’s Landing. Long Is- 
land, 10.00, 11.30 a. m., 3.00, *4.15, 6,35 p. m. 

Sunday Time Table. 
For Forest (Tty Landing. Peaks’ Island, 8.00, 

9.00. 10.00.11.00 a.m.. 12.20, *{1.30, 2.15, *3.15. 
3.45. 4.45, 6.15. 7.30 p. m. 

For Cush lig’s Island, 8.00, 9.00,11.00 a. m., 12.20, 
2.16, 3.45, 0 15. 7.30 p. m. 

For Trefethen’s, Evergreen, Little and Great 
Diamond Islands, 7 00. 8.00, 9.30, 10.30. a m. 

QUIT, 12.00. *3.15, 4.20, 5.15, 6.15, *7.30 p. m. 
For Ponce’s Landing. Long Island, 7.00, 8.00, 

9.30, 10.30 a. rn.. 12.15, *11.30, 2.00. *3.15, 4.20, 
0.15. *7.30 p. m. 

For Marrlner’s Landing. Long Island, 9 30, 
10.30 a. m„ 2.00. *3.15, 4.20, 5.15 p. in. 
*Not run In stormy or foggy weather. 
iFor Forest City Landing, Peaks’ Island and 

ponee’s Landing, Long IslaDd, only. 
Tiokets sold over this line to the Gem 

Them re. 
Unavoidable delays excepted and subject to 

change witnout notice. 
,, 

C. W. T. GODING, General Malinger. jly4dtf 

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA. 
JUIUECT STEAMSHIP LINE. 

From Boston every Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Philadelphia every Wednesday and 

Saturday. 
From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p.m. From Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. In- 

surance one-half the rate of sailing vessels. Freights for the West by the Penn. B. It. and South by connecting lines, forwarded free of commission. 
Passage $10.00. Round Trip $18.00. Meals and room included. 
tor freight or passage apply to F. P. WING, Agent, Central Wharf, Boston. 
All goods shipped by this line are 

covered against war risk by open policies 
issued to this company without expense 
to shipper. 
ME. B. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General Manager, 8# State St. Flske Building, Boston, asa. ochiidtf 

ALLAN LINE 
ROYAL MAIL SYRAMFKS. 

Montreal and Quebec to Lirerpool. Front % *>rom 
Liverpool Steamship Montreal 
12 May. California. 28 May 19 May. Numliban. 4.lime 
26 May. Laurentian, n Juno 
2 June. Parisian. isjunu 
9 June. Carthaginian. 25 June 
16 June. Camornian, 30 June 

Steamers sail from Montreal at:) a. m.t con- 
necting with Grand Trunk trains leaving Cort- 
land the previous evening. Laurentian carries cabin passengers only. Carthaginian carries second cabin passengers only. The Saloons anil Staterooms are la the een- 
tra! part, where least motion is lelt. Jileo- 
triclty is used for lighting the ships threugh- 
0U-. the lights being at tho command of the 
passengers at any hour of the night. Musio 
Booms and Smoking Booms on the promenade deck. The Saloons and staterooms are heated 
by steam. 

Bates of passage $52.60 tol$7o.G0. A re- 
duction is made on Bound Trip Tickets. 

Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London and 
Londonderry, *34.00 and $36.26: return, 
$60.75 and $60.00. 

Steerage—To Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast or Londonderry, including every re- 
quisite for the voyage $22.50 ami $28.60. 

For tickets or further information apply to 
T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress Si., J. B. 
KEATING. 61 Va Exchange si., ASHTON'S 
TICKET aGKFCY, 981 1-2 Congress St., li. 
St A- ALLAN, Montreal, 92 Stalest. Boston, 
and 1 India St, Portland. TySldu 

STEAMERS. 

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAfGlL 
Tlie S65 Island E*oata<-, 

Beginning .July 2nd. 1898, steamer Aucociseo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, as 
follows: 

For Long Island. Little aud Great Cliebeag- 
uo, Cliff Island. So. Harps wet. Bailey’s and 
Orr’s Islands. 8.50 a. in.. 1.50, t;.*!0 m. 

Return for Portland—Leave Orr’s Island, via 
above landings, 5.50,11.00 a. m..3.50 p. m. Arrive 
Portland, 8.15 a. m., 1.00, o 00 p. in. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for Long Island. Little and 

Great Chebeague, Clift Island, and So. Iiarps- 
well, 10.00 a. m.. 2.00 }>. ni. 

Return for Portland, leave So. Harpswell. via 
Jenk’s landing, Little Chebeague and Long 
Island, 11.45 a. in.. 3.45 p. m. Cliff Island, 
3.45 p. m. Arrive Portland. 1.00. 5.30 p. m. 

Fare to So. Harpswell and return Sundays* 
35c; other landings, 25c. 

ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen’l Manager. june30tf 

PORTLAND and SMALL POINT 
STEAMBOAT CO. 

Daily round trip (Sundays excepted) Setween Portland and Cape Small Doint. 
On anu after April 4th. 1803. 

Steamer kkl*ercy 
(API. CHAS. H. IJ0C~ Will leave Portland Pier. Portland, at 2.00 p. 

m., for Lowell's Cove, Orr's Island; Card’s Cove. 
Quohog Bay, Poor’s Point. East Harpswell; Ashdalo, Horse Island Harbor, Water Cove, Small Point. Scuasco, Phippsburg and Candy's Harbor. 

RETURNING—Leave Cundy’s Harbor at 
C.00 a. m.; Phippsburg, 6.15 a. m.; Aslidale, 6.30 
a. ra.; Water Covet, Small Point, 6.45 a. m.; Poor’s Point, 7.00 a. m.; Card’s Cove, 7.15 a. m.; Lowell’s Cove, Orr.s Island, 8.00 a. m., arrive In 
Portland at 10.00 a. m. 

j. H. MCDONALD. Pies, and Manager, Telephoie 40-3. 158 Commercial street. 
apr4 dtt 

DOMINION LINE. 
MONTREAL ait QUEBEC ta LIVERPOOL. 

■Steamer From Liverpool From Quebec 
Dominion July 23, daylight July 23, 2.30 p. m. 
I-abrador 30, 9 a. m. •• 30, u.00 p. m. 
Vancouver Aug. 6, daylight Aug. u, 2.30 6. m. 
Scotsman H, 13, 2.30 p. in. 
Yorkshire " 20, 20, 2.30 p. ni. 

BOSTON 
TO LIVEKPOOL VIA. QUEENSTOWN. 

From From 
Liverpool. Steamer.Boston. 

July 14, S. S. Canada. July 28. 4.30 p.m. 
July 28. S. S. New England. Aug. it, 5.00 p.-m 
-*---- 

KATES OF PASSAGE. 
First. Cabin, $52.50 and upwards. Return 

$100 and upwards according to steamer and ac- 
commodation. 

Second Cabin, to Liverpool, London, Lon- 
donderry and Queenstown, $34 to $42.50. Re- 
turn $66.75 to $78.40, according to steamer 
and accommodation. 

Steerage, to Liverpool, London, London- 
derry, Glasgow, Queenstown and Belfast- 
$22.50 to $25.50 according to steamer. 

«to J. B. KEATING, T. P. McGOWAN. 
NSEN, C. ASHTON, Portland, or 

DAVID TORRANCE & CO., Gen. Agents 
Montreal. jelSdtf 

* 

SEUAGO LAKE STEASlf.OAT ROUTE. 
to Songo River. Naples, liridgton, North 
Bririgtun, Harrison ami Waterford. The 
famous daily excursion route through the 
Winding Songo and .Sebago’s chain of Lakes 
On and after June 27th to make close con- 
nections with stcanter for above places, take 
M. O. R. R. (Mountain Div.( train for Seba- 
go Lake, leaving Union Station daily at 
1.25 p. m. Returning, steamer leaves 
Harrison 7.45 a. in.. North liridgton 8.Go a 
111., liridgton 8.30 a, m., Naples 9.15 a. m con- 
necting at Lake Station with 11.45 a. w. train 
for Portland and Boston, information and 
tickets obtained at Union Station, 

jneotf C. L. (iOOOIUDGE, Mgr. 

Daily Line, Sundays Included. 
THU NEW AND PALATIAL 6TZAMBR9 

BAY STATE AND PORTLAND, 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf Port- land, every livening at 7 o’clock, arriving in 
season for connection with earliest tra ns for 
points beyond. Through tickets for Provldeuce, Lowell 
Worcester, Neiv York, etc. 

Returning leave India Wharf. Boston, everv 
Evening at 7 o’clock. 3 

J. B. COYLE, Manager J.F.LISCOMB, Gen-Agt. «™ag®L 
Sept 1. 1897. 

luteruatlona! Steamsiiip^oT 
= FOR- 

Easlport, Lubas. Calais, Si, Jo'mi, H,B..Ha!itax, W.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton, The 
favorite route to Campohello and St Andrews, 

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after Monday. Mav 9th. steamer 

will ieave Portland on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 5,30 p. m. 

Returning leave St. John and Eastport same 

Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. Freight received up to 4.00 
p. m. 

For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or 
for other information, at Company’s Office, Railroad Wharf, foot of Slate street. 

J. B. COYLE, Gen. Man. 
marlSdtf H. P.C. HERSEY Agent 

RAILROADS. 

Portland & Worcester Line. 
FORTUUD k KOCIIFSTEF. 5. II. 

Station Toot of I’lvblB Si. 
On and after Monday. June 27. tS'Js. Passenger 

trains will Leave Portland: 
For Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction, Nashua, 

Windham and lipping at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30 
p. m. 

For Manchester, Concord and poiut3 North at 
7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. m. 

For liochester, Springvale, Alfred. Water- 
boro and Saco River at 7.30 a. m., 12.3a and 
5.31 p. m. 

For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m., 12.3a 3 on 
6.30 and 6.20 p. m. 

For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills, Westbrook 
Junction ami Wocdiords at 7.30. 9.45 a.m. 
32.30, 3.00, 5.3 > and 0-20 p. m. 
The 12.30 p. m. train mini Portland connects at Aver Junction with "iloosac Tunnel Route’1 

lor Ilia West and at Union Station. Worcester lor Providence and New York, via "Providence Line for Norwich and New York, via "Nor- 
"}Ul Boston and Albany R. R. tor the West, and with the New York all rail via “Spring held.” 

Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester ! 
?,m’2°i P’,tL’ £ro,J1 liochester at 3.30 a.m.. 1.30 1 

P- m-l ti’om Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and 10.50 a. m„ 1.39. 4.15, 6. is p. m. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Arrive from Rochester ah l wav stations 9.25 

a. in. 
Leave io Bncli'ster and way str lions. 0.15 p. 

m. 

For thron'd] tickets tor all points West and 
sojih apply to D. 1. i’al.ui.iv, Xloket Agent, Fortl ind, Me. 

iessdi? j. w. peters supt. 

| STEAMERS. 

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
Somme r Arrangements—On and After 

June 18th, 1898. 
GOING WEST. 

SiTIi. ENTERPRISE leaves East Boothbay tor Portland Mondays at 7.15 a. in., touch- 
ing at So. Bristol tOliristmas Cove. Heron ls- 
l;uui tOcean Point, Boothbay Harbor and 
Squirrel Island. 

Wednesday, leave Damariscotta at G a. m. for l ortland, touching at above landings. 
rnday. leave Pemaqukl tor Portland at C a. 

m..touciimg at aoove landings excent Daunuis- 
cotta. 

GOING EAST. 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, leave Portland at 7 

a. iu. for Damariscotta, touching at Squirrel Is and. Boothbay Harbor, tOcean Point, Heron 
island. tChristnuis Cove, So. Bristol and East 
Boothbay. Thursdays, leave Portland at 7 a. m. for Pern- 
aquid, touching at above jandings excent 
Damariscotta. 

On Saturday will return from Damariscotta 
to East Boothbay. 

t Passengers conveyed by team. 
Tuesdays and Saturdays passengers for Pcm* 

aquid conveyed by ferry from So. Bristol. 
jelTdtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 

RAILROADS. 

MAINE CENTRAL JR. it. 
Ir effect June 27 i*»8. 

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND. 
7 00 a. m. For Brunswick, Lewiston. (Lower' 

Bath. Boothbay, Pophsm Beach, R' ckland, Au- 
gusta, Waterville, Skowhegan, and Belfast 

8.30 a, m. For Danville Jc., Rumford Falls, 
Bemis, Lewiston, Farmington, Rangeley. 

11.05 a m. Express for I>anville Jc., Lewis- 
ton, Waterville, Moosehead Lake via Foxcroft, Bangor, Bar Hnrbor, Aroostook County and for 
Houlton, Woodstock. St. Stephen, St. Andrews, st. John, and Halifax via V anceboro. 

12.30 p.m. Express for Brunswick. Bath. 
Rockland, Lisbon Falls. Augusta, Waterville, Newport Bangor. Bueksport, Bar Harbor, Old- 
town and Greenville. 

1 ^ P. jn. For Danville Jc., Rumford Falls. 
Bemis, Lewiston, Farmington. Carrabasset 
Rangeley. Bingham. Waterville, Skowhegan. I. 15m in. For Kreeporfc, Brunswick, Au- 
gusta. Waterville, Skow hegan, Belfast. Dover 

oxcr9ft’ Greenville, Bangor, Old town and 
Mattawamkeag and to Bueksport Saturdays. o.05 p. m. For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland, Augusta and Waterville. 

5.iop.ra. For Danville Junction. Mechanic 
Palls, Lewiston. Saturdays 10 Rumford Falls. 

8.00 p. m. Express to x,ewiston. 
II, 00 D. m. Night Express, for Brunswick, Bath, Lewiston. Augusta, Waterville, Bangor, Moosehead Lake, Aroostook county via Old 1 own. Bar Harbor. Bueksport Vance boro, St Stephen, St Andrews, St John and all 

Aroostook County via Vanceboro, Halifax and 
the Provinces. The Saturday night train does 
not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft 
or beyond Bangor, excepting to Bar Harbor. 

12.55 a. m., midnight—Mt. Dessert special for 
Brunswick, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor and 
Bar Harbor. 

White Mountain Division* 
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton, Fabyatts. Burling- 

ton I St TnlmuKnnr Sha-K-nnlr. 

Montreal, Chicago St. Paul and Minneapolis. 
1.25 p. m. For Sebago Cake, Bridgton, rla 

Kail and Songo Kiver, North Con wav. Fabyans, Lancaster, Coiebrook.tQuebee, Lunenburg, St. 
Johnsbury, Newport, Sleeper to Quebec. 

5.55 p.m. For Sebago Lake, Corutsh, Bridg- ton. North Conway aim Bartlett. 
8.30 p. m. For Sebago Lake, Fryeburg North Conway, Fabyans, Lunenburg, St. John- 

bury, Montreal and to Toronto amt Chicago daily except Saturday. Lancaster, CMebrook, Lime Hidge, Quebec. Sleeper to Montreal 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 

7.20 a, m. Paper train for Bangor. 
7.25 a. m. Paper train for Lewiston. 
12.30 p. m. For Brunswick. Lewiston. Bath, Augusta, Waterville, Bangor and Bar Harbor 
6.CO p. m. F'or Lewiston. 
8.30 p. m. For White Mountain Division. 

Montreal, Toronto and Chicago. 
11.00 p. m. Night Express for all points. 12.55 a. m. Mt. Desert special for WaterYiliBi Bangor and Bar Harbor. 

Arrivals in Portland. 
From Montreal. Quebec, fabyans. 8.10 a m» 

daily. Lewiston an i Mechanic Falls, 8.3ua. ni„ Waterville, Koekland aim Augu ta, 8.35 a. m. 
■ angeley, Farmington. Bemis, Kuinford Fails, Skowhegan and Lewiston, 12.15 p. m., Bangor Augusta and Koekland. 11.59 a. m.; Beecher 
falls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton, 12.13 p. m.; Ex. 
press. Mattawamkeag, Bar Harbor, Bucksport Greenville, Bangor. 1.1 G p. m.; Lewiston, 3.25 p 
m.; Lancaster Whitefield, Fabyans. 5.00 p. m.; 
Skowhegan,Waterville, Augusta and Koekland, 
5.20 p.m. daily; St.John. Bar Harbor. Aroo 
took County, Mooseheail Lake and Bangor. 
5.30 p. m.; Kangeley, Farmington, Kuinford 
Falls. Lewiston, 5.45 p. m.: Chicago, Montreal, Lancaster and Fabyans. 7.42 p. ill.; Mattawam- 
keag, Bar Harbor and Bangor, 1.40 a. in. daily; 
Halifax, St. John, Bar Harbor, Bangor auu 
Augusta, 5.08 a. m. daily. 

Sundays—Lewiston, 9.58 a. m„ 5.13 p. m.; Bar 
Harbor, 12.25 p. m., and Waterville, 5.20 p. m. 

GEO. F. EVANS. Vice Pres, and Gen. Man. 
P. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A. 

____ie25dtf 

Portland & Romford Falls R’y. 
[Iu Effect June 27, 1898. 

DEPARTURES. 
8.S0 A. M. and 1.10 P. AI. From Union Station 

for Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buckfleld. Can- 
ton, Dixheld, Rumtord Fads and Bemis. 

8.30 a. m.. 1.10 and 5.10 n. m. From Union 
Station for.Mechanic Falls and intermediate 
stations. 

Saturdays only, 5.10 p. m. train runs through 
to Kumford Falls. 
Through cars between Portland, Kumford 

Falls and Bemis. 
Connections at Bemis for all points In the 

Kangeley Lakes. 
Summer Excursion Tickets on Sale. 

R. C. BRADFORD, Tiafflo Manager, 
Portland, Maine. 

E. L. LOVEJOY, Snperin tender: t, 
Jei8 dtf Kuinford Falls. Maina. 

BOSTON & MAINE R. R. 
In Effect Jane 27th, 1898, 

WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for 

Scarboro f roaainsf, 7.1u, 9.05, 10.00 a. m., 12.00, 
1.20, 3.55, §.15, 6.20. 6.50 p. ID.; scarboro Beach, 
k in* Point, 7.00, 7.10, 8.16. 9.05, 10.00 a. m., 12.00, 
1.20, 3.30, 3-55, 5.15, 5.50. 6.26. 6.50, 8.00 p. n).. Old 
Orchard Peach, 5.20, 7.00, 7.10, 8.15, 8.40, 9.05, 
io.oo a. m., 12.00.12.30,1.20,1.45, 3.80, 3.55, 545, 
5.50, 6.05, 6.20, 6.50, 8.00 p. m; sacn, Bid deford, 
7.00, 8.15, 8.40. 9.05, 10.00 a. 111., 12.00, 12.30, 1.20L 
3.30, 3.55, 5.15, 5.‘0. 6.20, 8.00 p. m.; KLeunebunk, 
Keniiebnnkport, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. m., 12.30. 
3.30.5.15.6.05.6.20 p. 111.; Wells Beach, 7.00, 
8.40 a. ill., 3.30, 5.15 p. ni.; Dover, Sotnors* 
worth, 7.00, 8.40 a. id., 12.30, 3.30, 5.15 p.m.; 
boro. 8.40 a. ni., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.; Lakepon, La- 
conia, Weirs, Plymouth, 8.40 a. m., 12.30 p. 
ill.; Wen*, Centre Harbor, Long Island 
(via Alton Bay and steamer), 8.40 a. m; Wor- 
cester (via Somersworth and Rochester), 7. a. 
ill.: JV) anclieuter, Coucord, (via Rockingham Junction), 7.00 a. 111., 3.30 p. m.; North Ber- 
wick, Dover, Exeior, Haveilitil, Lawrence, 
Lowell, Boston, a 5.20, 7.00,8.40 a. m.. 12.30, 
3.50, 6.05 p. in. Arrive Boston, 8.40. 10.15 a. m.. 
12.42. 4.02. 7.15, 0.15 p. m. Leave Boston for 
Portland, 5.59, 7.30, 8.00, 8.30 a. m., 1.15, 4.15, 6.00 
p. m. Arrive i'ortiand, 10.10, 11.50, 11.55 a. m., 
12.10, 5.00, 7.50, 9.30 p. ill. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 
For Sea; boro Crossing, 7.10. 9.20, 10.15 a. mM 

2.00, 3.40,4.15, 5.10, 6.15. 7.15 p. in.; Scarboro 
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10, 8.15, 9.20, 10.15 a. m., 
12.55.2.00, 3.40, 4.15. 5.10,6.15, 7.15 p. m.; Old 
Orchard Reach, 5.20, 7.10. S.15. 9.20. 10.15 a. m., 
12.55, 2.00, 3.40, 4.15, 5.00, 5.10. 5.30. 6.15, 7.15p. ill.; 
*acn. Bidder..,*!, 8.15, 9.20. 10.15 a. 111., 13.55, 
2.00. 3.40.4.15.5.00, 5.10, 5.30, 6.15, 7.15 p. in.; 
Kenncbank, 12.55, 4.15. 5.00, 5.30 p. m.; Roch- 
ester, Fa rut. ngioti, Alton Bay, 4.15, 5.30 p. 
ni.; North Berwick, Dover, Bxefcer, Have.- 
hit I, Lawrence, Lowell, Boston, a 5.20 a. m., 
12.55, 5.00, 5.30 p. ill. Arrive Boston 8.40 a. m.. 
5.28. 8.32. 9.42 p. in. Leave Bosion for Portiaaa 
3.45a. m, Arrive Portland 7.10 a. m. 

EAnTEUN division 

For lihldc.ford, j'ort Miioutli, New burr- 
port, Aine-barv, 'Kirin, r.ym;, Bo»ti>n, 2.00, 
9.00 a. in.. 12. ». b 1.45. (LOO p. m. Arrive Bos- 
t"ii. 5.58 a. l!... 12.30, 4 On, 4.30. 9 00 p. m. Leave 
Bust n for Pop lam!. 7.30. 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.on, 
9.45 p.m. \ rive Portland, n.45 a. m., l ou 
4.30, 10.15 p. 111., 12.40 a. m. 

M NDAY TRAIN'S. 
1*or Buidefo <1, PortHinoui.li, Newbnrv- 

1 *>rt, Sa in l.vnn, Boston, 2 a. m., 12.45 n Til.; 
Arrive Boston 5.58 a. m.. 4.00 p. m. Leave Bos- 
ton for Poriland, c 9.00 a. m., 7.00, 9 45 o. ni. 
Arrive Portland, 12.25, 10.20 j>. in.. 12.In a. m. 

a. Stops at North Berwick and hx ter 
only. 

b. Western Division to North Berwick-, 
stops Kit:ci v net and Portsmouth oulv. 

<’• western Division from >:.♦ u Be, wick. 
i‘B AND r.lijs. (;. p, Ik A. livston 

1110Ml SON, Ticket Ageut, Pont 1 d 
J thi 



THE PRESS. 
NEW AJDVEKTISKMJiNXlj IOU1V. 

J. R. Libby Co. 
Owen, Moore & Co. 
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft. 
Elites Brothers Co. 
Johnston. Bailey & Co. 
Geo. C. Shaw. 
Manufacturers’ Syndicate. 
Dalton & Co. 
Hi H. Hay & Son. 
Bonce. 
Cressey, Jones & Allen. 

AUCTION. 
F. O. Bailey & Co-2. 

FINANCIAL. 
Vermilye & Co, 

New Wants. To Let. For Sale, Lost, Fount 
and similar advertisements will be foun undei 
their appropriate heads on page 6. 

_ 

BRSEF JOTTINGS. 

The county commisioners are at work 

canvassing the sheriffs’ and coroners’ 
bonds. 

Excellent are the results of treatment 

at Keeley Institute, Portland, Me. 

Rev. Ward Beecher Pickard, of Cleve- 

land, Ohio, will supply the puipit ol 

Williston church tomorrow. 
The meeting for men only at the Y. M. 

C. A. tomorrow at half past four, will 

be conducted by Mr. W. H. Smith. 

The Royal Associates held a sewing be< 

yesterday afternoon at the home of Mrs 

Deane, 2 May street. 
The Emergency club held a basket pic 

nio at Peaks island yesterday. 
There will be a meeting of the schoo 

committee Monday at 4.30 p, m. 

The annual session of the sovereigi 
grand lodge, L O. G. T., will be held ii 
Boston the week commencing Septem 
her 19 and extensive arrangements ar- 

being made for the entertainment of tb 

visiting Templars. 
Some one broke a pane of glass in tb 

show window of the store of Small Bros 
-r *__i. II- .-a_ 

BODIES FOUND- 

One of Them Recognize:!—The Other Was 
Not. 

Early yesterday morning Benjamin 
Adams and John F. Kelley found the 
dead body ot a man floating in the water 

near Fort Preble. They took it ashore 
and Coroner Rich sent a wagon over 

after it. It proved to be the body of 
Charles W. Fullivan, who was drowned 
with four others a week ago last Satur- 

day. It was turned over to Undertaker 
McDonough. Four bodies have now been 
found and the body of James McAuley is 
the only one that is missing. 

Later in tho forenoon Mr.Allen Fisher, 
of Peak’s island, was rowing home from 
the city, when he found a dead body 
floating in the water near Bug Light, 
He towed it to the city and it was carec 
for by Mr. Rich. It was at iirst thoughl 
that this must be the body of young Mc- 
Auley, but examination proves that it ii 
not, for the clothes do net correspond ir 
an?M particular with those worn by Me 
Auley at the time of the accident. The 
body can only be recognized by iti 
clothes. This man had on a white cottor 
shirt with small stripes of silk about 
three-quarters of an inch apart. The 
trousers wore blue and the drawers were 

red woolen. It is remembered that ovei 

a month ago it was reported that a sailoj 
was drowned at the entrance of the har 

l bor. It seems probable that this is that 
sailor’s body. It has been burled.in the 
Forest City cemetery. 
——- 

HARBOR NOTES. 

All Run Down, Could Not Eat 

Tired, Heavy Feeling Every Morning. 
SOLON, ME. — “I was all run down 

and hardly able to sit up. I had a very 
lame back, could eat hardly anything, and 
had a tired, heavy feeling every morning. 
When I had taken half a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I was better. I had a good 
appetite, the lameness was relieved, and 
I could rest well. I continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after two bottles 
I was all right.” Mrs. E. Wilson. 

Hood’s Pills cure Sick Headache. 250." 

| A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.501 

I 
W. L. Douglas I 
$3.50 SHOE In theeWorld. £ 

Indorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers. % 
The style, fit and wear cannot be ex- ^ 
celled at any price. All kinds of £ 
leather. All the modem styles. All £ 
widths. One price, $3.50. 

BOYS WEAR W. L DOUGLAS | 
$2.50 SHOE. Same quality as the § 
men’s. Very stylish. 

See them at cur exclusive store, £ 

546 Congress St. f 

STORE OPEN THIS EVENING. 

“Sugaring-off” Saturday. 
The maple sugar maker celebrates his sweet-sap-in- 

gathering by a “CRAND-JUBILEE-SUCARINC-OFF.” 
The sugar-maker is a good enough fellow to imitate. 
Saturday we’ll “Sugar-off” the week’s business by 

offering some sweet Bargains in goods appropriate to 
the season. 

Don’t scold the careless cook for smashing the glass 
ware. 

You can replace it for 9 
cts. as good as she broke. 

Perhaps newer patterns, 
and thicker glass. 

UU UUlUJWtUU uv&ww uuuuuuuij uigu 

and a lew articles were missing in tin 

morning. 
The Maine Charitable Mechanics'asso 

elation library will be elosed'on Saturda; 
until Thursday, September 1. 

Highland castle, K. G. E., of this citi 

was consolidated with,.Windsor castle or 

July 1. 
The 14th Maine Regimental assoclatioi 

will hold its reunion at Long Island th< 
week beginning August 1, at itsjhead 
quarters at Marriner’s landing. 

The G. A. R. committee on soldieri 

box, and all other members interested 
will meet at Mrs. Kendall’s, 10 Henr; 
street, today at 3 p. m. 

A new American flag has been raiset 
on the gable of Central lire station oppo 
site the tower. 

The Emanuel churoh annual outing oc 

curs Wednesday, July 37, at Long island 
There is to be a meeting of the Seven 

teenth Maine Regiment association thi 

evening at eight o’clook at Boswortl 
Post hall. The committee appointed t 

arrange for a place to hold the annual re 

union have attended to their duty an 

will make a report at this meeting. 
Rev. Ellison R. Purdy of Friends 

church, Oak street, will supply the pulpi 
at the Bethel church, 285 Fore street 

morrow afternoon at three o’clock, a 

Rev. Mr. Southwortbjhas taken a trip t 

the branch of the Bethel at Museongt 
island. Come and bring your friend 
with you. 

The annual field day of the Youn 
Women’s Christian association will b 
observed at Old Orchard camp grounds 
Wednesday July 27th. There will be sci 

vices all duy. Miss M. H. Taylor, gen 
eral secretary for the International Com 
mitteo of Chicago] and Miss Ruth Rous 
of the Student Volunteer Movement wil 
speak. Rev. W. S. Ayers will hav 
charge of the Bible work of the day. A1 
members and friends of the associatio; 
are invited. 

Another of the popular dances wa 
given last evening at the new hall in th 
Gem theatre buildiug, at Peaks island 
which was attended by a large number c 

young people. The electric fans whic 
have recently been put in the hail made i 
delieh-tfullv cool for nnnpinw, L 

PERSONAL. 

Chauncey W. Lombard has been chose: 
chief marshal of the parade of the tire 
oers, Provision and Fish dealers nex 

Wednesday, when the association has it 
annual outing. 

Dr. Israel T. Dana has bought th 
Perez Burnham house corner cf W'est an- 

Carleton streets and will move in Angus 
1. 

Prof. M. B. Gilbert has disposed of hi 
dancing school in this city to Prof. Wil 
son of Lewistoa and will open a dancin; 
school in Boston. 

Father St. Jehn of Montreal is spend 
ing a few weeks’ vacation with Kev 
Father Hurley of St. Dominic church. 
6 Moses Foster and family, of Pleasan 
street, sailed from Liverpool for horn- 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Marshall O. Leighton, with he 
little daughters Helen and Maud cf Mon 
clair, N. J., are visiting Mrs. Liewellyi 
M. Leighton at Peaks Island. 

Kev. Ward Beecher Pickard, of Cleve 
land, Ohio, will supply the pulpit of Wil 
liston church Sunday. 

Rev. Wilbur F. Berry of the Congres 
St. M. E. church will preach at Pin- 
street church next Sunday at 10.30 a. in. 

Lee Fairchild of California, whose voic 
has been often heard on the politica 
stump in this state, was at the Prebl 
house yesterday. He is on his way to Bn 
Harbor, where he will pass the mont 
of August. 

Judge John S. Derby of Alfred is al 

tending the law court. 
Richard A. Massey, who is employe 

by Br. Woods, has returned with his tw 
children from Ireland, where he wa 
called by the death of his wife. 

Items of Interest Picked Up Along tk« 

1 Water Front, 

Arrivals yesterday were, Schooner Addie 

Anderson, Major Pickands and Clara 

Leavitt, ooal; British schooner Etta E. 
Tanner from Meleghan, N. S., with hard 
wood lumber for J. H. Hamlen & Co.; 
schooner Monhegan, coal; tug boat A. VV. 

Chesterfield; schooners Samuel R. Crane 
and Rising Billow, fish. 

The following sailed yesterday: schoon- 
ers J. W. Hawthorne, Miranda and Geo. 
L. Drake. 

The Aucocisco took a small party tc 

Cushings island yesterday making a 

special trip. 
Steamer Horatio Hall sailed into port 

yesterday afternoon at 3.45 with a pas- 
senger list numbering over 250. Besides 

many from New York and Brooklyn 
there was a goodlv representation from 
the Western and Southern states. The 
steamer encountered much fog. 

Articles were opened yesterday at the 

shipping commissioner’s office for the 
schooner Cumberland bound from Port- 
land to an ioe port thence to a coal port 
and return to Portland. 

Smack Alva brought in 3200 lobsters foi 
C. W. Marston and steamer Lucretia 400( 
for S. A. Skillings. 

Steamer Frank Jones was delayed bj 
1 fog and did not arrive until 9.30 yester- 

day morning. 

0 BUST OF JAMES G. BLAINE. 
3 A bust of the late James G. Blaine hai 
s been placed in the rotunda of the capito 

at Augusta by the courtesy of Prof. G 

Treutanove, the great Italian sculptor 
3 whose statue of Pierre Marquette, whict 
> provoked such un iversal and favorabh 

comment, stands in the old reprsentative: 
hall in the capitol .at Washington. Thi: 
bust of Mr. Blaine is regarded as one oi 

3 Prof. Trentanove’s greatest works, anc 

1 has been placed here in order that th< 
3 citizens of Maine may see how sucoessfu 
1 k. v... .-..1 —..kk. TO,,?,,,,*,. 

1 
greatest statesman. 

5 BRIDGTON & SACO RAILROAD. 
3 
■ The Bridgton & Saco River railroar 

will commence operations on August 1. 
t The extension from Bridgton to Harrison 

will be ready for inspection by the rail- 
road commissioners on July 29, on which 
day the board will also give a hearing on 

the petition for the approval of the cross- 
1 lag of the two highways in the town of 

Bridgton. 
t- 

3 EXCURSION BY THE PERCY Y. 

The steamer Percy V. will run an ex- 

s oursion tomorrow to Orr’s island. 
I Cundy’s Harbor and New Meadows river, 
t leaving Portland Pier at 9.30 a. m. and 

returning to Portland about 5 p. m. 
= Ample time will be had at Cundy’s Har- 

bor for dinner at Cliff hotel after which 
! sail up the river will be made. For rates 

and other information see advertisement. 

MUN ICIPAL COURT. 

The qartette composod cf Rosamom 
t and Michael Silverman and Max and Ida 
! Zebrick, who recently arrived from Bos- 

ton and establishing themselves oi 

Cotton street commenced a disturbanci 
in the household over the ownership o: 

a $2 bill, were arraigned in Judge Robin 
son’s court yesterday. Marshal Sylvestei 
asked for a continuance until Mondaj 
which the court granted fixing the bond 
at $200, which they were unable to fur 

> nish and were re-committed, 
The cases of the three boys who weri 

arrested for stealing babbitts from the 
Maine Central and Boston & Maine rail 

1 roads were also before the court. ^Tli 
3 court continued the cases until Monda; 

fixing bail in the sum of $50. 
Michael King and Eugene Norton wer 

two other boys who were also in court on 

larceny complaints. They pleaded guilt; 
of stealing two mallets valued at 50 cent: 

1 apiece from the store of Charles Day 
3 These cases were also continued, th 
5 court fixing bail at $25 for the appoaranc 

of each of them this morning. 

“ Pure and Sure.” 

Makes delicious biscuit for breakfast and tea. 
Recipe book free. Scad stamp and address. Cleveland Caking Powder Co., New York* 

GREAT SPORT AT RIGBV. 

Au Afternoon of Fast Rices and 

_ 

A BOSTON PACER FALLS DEAD ON 

THE TRACK. 

Wednesday’s Postponed 2.17 Trot Won by 
Kick—Two New Hampshire Horses Win 
2.25 Trot and 2.19 Pace.—Tho 3.14 Trot 

Captured l’.y Much Ado.—A General 
Turning Down of Favorites. 

Rigby ran into a streak of good luo k, 
yesterday, and succeeded in clearing up 
the postponed race and clearing from the 
new card the regular allotment of events. 
The weather was perfect, the crowd one 
of the largest ever seen at a class meet- 

ing, and the track, though a trlllo heavy 
at the outset, owing to the severe drench- 
ing of Thursday, got down into its best 
form. The racing wa3 exceptionally 
line, from the decisive heat In the race 

brought forward from yesterday, to the 
last heat of the concluding event. Favor- 
ites were thrown down in every race on 

the regular programme, which goes to 
show that merit, and not influence under 
the grandstand, is what counts at Rigby 
this year. 

A sensation of the afternoon was the 
sudden death of T. D., a pacer owned hy 
h. IS. iloEntee of Boston. T. D. was a 

campaigner, with a mark of 2.22, and 
had figured in grand oircuit events last 
Year. He was much faster than his class 

but had never been a money earner. 

Only one heat was necessary to end the 
2.17 trot which hung fire since Wednes- 
day. Nick, the chestnut gelding from 

Hudson, Mass., who lacked one heat to 
settle his claim to first money, headed the 
field all the way around, though the 
General and Timbrel pressed him hard. 

Success, who had the talent with him at 
the beginnng of the race, two days ago, 
was forsaken by his friends. He strove 
hard to redeem himself, but was not 

equal to the occasion. 
Two horses from Newmarket, N. H., 

Lillian Odd Mark and Gano Wilkes, 
carried off the honors In the 2.24 trot and 
2.19 pace, winning them in straight 
heats with big fields against them. In 
the trot the bay mare Happiness, owned 

by O. h\ Grott of West Chester, Pa., had 
been picked to win and she was driven 
hard for it, but the New Hampshire mare 

was too speedy for her. Every heat was 

worth watching, ,the positions of those be- 
hind the leader continually changing. 
The winner was several time headed, but 
only for a few seconds at a time, Driver 
Kent keeping up his sleeve a reserve 

which he applied whenever needed. 

i This was Lillian’s second appearance 
on a race track this year. Her first race 

of the season was at Concord where she 
won third money. Her mark today 
dropped from 2.21 1-4 to 2.18 1-2. 

There was a field of 12 horses in the 
2.19 pace. A Boston gelding, Terrall S., 
was regarded with highest favor before 

they got the word but he was in too fast 

company. Gano Wilkes, who had won a 

four heat race at Conoord, got a mark 
of 2.20 1-4, and captured another race 

over Sanford’s^half mile ring, proving the 
best thing in the Held. It was no enBy 
winning for him, however. At different 
times during the race he was headed by 
Yeung Clcn, Terrall S., Alice Hal and 
M. B. C., but his greatest strength was 

in the finish, and ho always managed to 
shake out enough extra speed just before 
the wire to land him. The race cost him 
five full seconds from his Concord mark 
of 2.20 1-4. 
It was in the second heat of this race 

that t.ho Boston pacer, T. D., ended his 
career. He had finished in the rear rank 
in the opening heat and was doing no 

better in the second mile. Just before the 
seven furlong post was passed Sterling 
noticed a sudden change in his horse, 
ifirst he became unsteady in his gait, 
made a few skip3, then swerved toward 
the fence and fell. The driver jumped in 

time to save himself. The horse never 

moved after he struck the turf. His head 

was canted against the fence in a man- 

ner which gave the impression that his 

neck was broken, but an autopsy 
chnwfid that the trouble was with his 

heart. A blood vessel in that organ had 

been ruptured. 
The real sport of the afternoon centered 

in the 2.11 trot, which required four heats 
to find a winner. Prince Lavalard, the 

gray stallion from Athol, Mass., whose 

mark of 2.12 1-4, ;won at Providence 

two weeks ago, gave him precedence in 

the preliminary rating, was not in the 

best form. He had been two days in a 

stock car and arriving here Wednesday 
night had no time for working out. An 
hour's walk after the rain ceased last 

evening was the only preparation he got 
for the race. He met more than his equal 
in the gamy little Much Ado, from the 
stock farm at Pranklin Palls, N. H. 
Nancy Time and Sid McGreggor showed 

up well in the brushes, but lacked speed 
, at the iinish. 

The summaries: 

2.17 Trot—Purse $103. (Concluded). 
3 Niok, ch g, by West Wilkes, 

dam by Yazoo, (tVoodury) 2 12 11 
General, b g, by Sidmore, 

dam a thoroughbred, 
(O’Neill 1 5 3 2 2 

Success gg, by Sherman, 
, dam untraced, (Demurest) 5 2’ 1 5 5 

Timbrel, b g, (Payne) 4 4 5 3 3 
J Bivor, c g, (Marston,) 3 7 7 6 6 

J. T., g g, (Proctor and 
: Lowe), 8 3 6 7 7 

T. T. D., b a, (Burch) 7 b 4 4 4 
Queen Wilkes, hr m, (Dvsinal) 6 dis 

Time-2.14 1-4, 2.15 1-4, 2.143-4, 2.13 1-4, 
2.13 1-4. 

2.14 Trot—Purse $400. 
Much Ado, tig, by Judge Salis- 

bury—Lady Simmons by Sim- 
mons, (Kennedy) 2 111 

Prince Lavalard, g s, by Lava- 
lard—Young Daisy, by Stride- 
away, (Swan) 12 5 2 

Nancy Time, b in, (Golden) 3 4 2 3 
Sid McGreggor, b s, (Conley) 4 3 3 8 
Paddy D., b g, (Payne) 7 6 4 4 
C. W. Williams, b g, (O’Neil) 6 5 6 7 

This is 
the Season 
for Disinfectants. 

HAY’S COMP. PHENOL. 
1-2 pint bottle 25c. 

1 “ “ 50c. 
Diluted with 8 parts of water for use 

NATIONAL DISINFECTANT. 
Quart bottle 25c. 

KING OF GERM KILLERS. 
(A powder.) 

25c size for 15c. 

H. H. HAY & SON, 
middle Street. 

Dexter K., ch s, (Woodbury) 5 7 7 6 
Time-2.12, 2.13 1-2, 2.13 3-4, 2.14 1-4. 

2.19 Pace—Purse $400. 
Gano Wilkes, ch g, by Memento 

Wilkes, (Kent) 111 
Young Cion, b g, (O’Neil) 6 3 2 
M. B. C ch m, (Palmer) 2 9 4 
Terrall S., b g, (Scanlan) 7 2 5 
Carrie D., b in, (Marscon) 114 3 
Alice Hal, g m, (Howard) 3 6 8 
McJoe, b g, (Baggs) 4 8 9 
Sallie Bush, hg m, (Jones) 5 7 6 
Nea, b m, (Burch) 9 5 10 
Ducky Boy, br g, (Woodbury) 8 10 7 
Hex, blk g, (O’Donnell) 12 11 11 
T. D., b g, (Sterling) 1 0 dls 

Time—2.15 1-4, 2.15 1-2, 2.16. 

2.24 Trot—Purse $400. 
Lillian Odd Mark, ch a, (Kent) 111 
Happiness, b g, (Walker) 2 2 4 
Ronald, b g, (Donnelly) 5 7 2 
Commissary, b g, (Marston) 3 4 3 
Hector, b g, (Cahill) 4 3 6 
Betsey Bellman, bm, (O'Donnell) 8 8 5 
Evileua, br in, (Delano) 7 6 7 
Arthur Cleveland, bs, (Woodbury)6 5dr 
g Time-2 20 1-4, 2.18 1-2, 2.19 3-4. 

The following horses are entered in to- 
day’s races: 

2.40 TROT, PURSE $400. 
Lookout farm, South Natick, c. f. 

Genevieve. 
J. A. O’Donnell,.Readvillo, c.m. Betsy 

Edgemark. 
R. Proctor, Readville, b. s. King Mal- 

colm. 
James Brady, Readville, c. g. Confes- 

sor. 
Jere O’Neil, Lexington, b. m. Martha 

Volunteer. 
Bitber Conley, Readvillo, b. a Assur- 

ance. 
D. K. Bradburn, Holyoke, b.g.Ronald. 
T. Blanchard, Springfield, br. m. Eve- 

lena. 
Mart Demarest, Hartford, blk. m. Min- 

nie B. 
W. C. Hamilton, Springfield, blk. m. 

Lady Simmons. 
Jf. Jsabell, Readville, b. in. Claynette. 
.T It Kilaorfl. Riffhv. o. m. TtuIa. W 
Mart Demarest, Hartford, b. g. Farris. 
T. Blanchard, Springfield, b. g. Little 

Prince. 
Bither Conley, Readville, b. in. Pru- 

dence. 
F. W. Noble, Hartford, br. m. Cornie 

S. 
George W. [Carter, Biddeford, b. s. 

Nominated. 

2.16 PACK, PURSE $400. 
B. F. Delano, Rigby, b. in. Carya. 
Jere O’Neil, Lexington, b.g. George K. 
James Golden,Medtord,b.s. Hal Wilkes. 
F. Isabell, Readville, b. g. Underhill. 
B; Palmer, Medford, c. h. A. S. L. 
Lyle Sterling, Medford, b.m. Uretchen. 
F. L. Howard, Springfield, g.m. Alice 

Hall. 
J. E. Marston, Pittsfield, b. m. Myra 

Wilkes. 
J. E. Marston, Pittsfield, b. m. Carrie 

D. 
M. J. Cahill, Readville, b. g. T. D. 
W. A. Basgs, Springfield, b. g. McJoe. 

FREE-FOR-ALL PACE, PURSE $400. 
R. Proctor,[Readville, [b. m. Suuland 

Belle. 
W. A. Baggs, Springfield, b. s. Roan 

Wilkes. 
Jere O’Neil', Lexington, b. in. Nellie 

Bruce. 
Empire farm, Copake, N. Y., b. nj. 

Passing Belle. 

A COLORED BICYCLIST BREAKS 
FOUR RIBS. 

About 1.30 this morning, James Chris- 
tow, a colored steward on board the 
schooner Addie M. Anderson while riding 
his wheel down Congress street hill lead- 
ing to the Union station run into a tree 
fell and struck his siuo against the ourb- 
stone and broke four ribs. Tho police 
ambulance was summoned and tho man I was taken to the Maine General Hospital. 

■ 

Made from best grade 
of Taffeta Silk. . 

These are the new styles for the coming fall, 
just received from New York. 

We also put on sale a large assortment of $4.00 
Wash Silk Waists for $2.98. Made from Cheney 
Bros. 89c Silks. 

SEPARATE SKIRTS. 
Four grades of Skirts to be sold at the following 

low prices: 

$5.00 Sicilian Mohair Skirts, with moreen lin- 
ing for $3.98. 

$5.00 Storm Serge (goods sponged) Skirts in blue 
and black for $3.98. 

$4.00 plain Mohair Skirts for $2.98. 

$4.00 Stripe Mohair Skirts from different pat- 
terns for $2.98. j 

... .... **2* 

LINEN AND CRASH SKIRTS, 
$1.00, $1.30, 2.00, $2.30. 

Ready made or marie to measure at half day’s 
notice. 

BINES BROTHERS GO. 

I See Our| 
Straw Mattings 1 

and— I 
1 

I 
Price 

12 l-2c 

and up. 

It’s a rare treat to see them. It’s p 
good fortune to own one or more of 
them. | 

If there’s any novelty that you’re 
searching after it’s here, and the 
price, well that’s a novelty, too. Gur- S 
prising, liow much you con get for a 
dollar. 

r You will need these mattings for ? 

your summer home. We’ve rugs for 
any place, at any price, also. .• 

I JOHNSTON, BAILEY & 00., j 
190-192 Middle Street, Portland. 

NEAR POST OFFICE. jly23&26 | 
Auv locate**, style, price or terms. A3] 

kinds of property exchanged. 

DALTON & CO., 
47S 1 o Congress street, Portland, Me. ® " ° 

jy23,Tu,TUur,Sat.t£ 

DR. W. R. EVANS, 

DENTIST, 
....willremove to.... 

Room 23, Y. JJI. O. A. Building, 
Congress Sq„ July l^tls. 

Jiyw an 

You II find these glass 
dishes on our9 cent coun* 
ter today and evening. 

Berry Dishes 7 and 8 inches across the top, shaped 
like above cut, newer but patterns. 

Footed Cake Salver. 
Footed Berry or Fruit Dishes. 
Butter Dish with cover. 

Sugar Dish with cover. 

Spoon Holder—Celery Holder. 
Celery Tray—Spoon Tray. 
Blown Class Water Bottle. 
Blown Class Finger Bowl. 
Class Pitchers, hold 3 pints. 
Molasses (Syrup) Pitcher. 

Lemon Extractor, with Saucer, and 
many 19 and 25 cent Glass Dishes, 
See them in our Congress St. window. 

Your choice of the above at 9c 

• e 

TINTED SKIRTS. Made of Lawn. 
To be worn un- 

der Organdie and Printed Muslin 
Dresses, or in the chamber with 
Dressing Sacque. 

Our Saturday “Sugaring-off” Sale 
wilt give you these dainty Skirts at 
HALF-PRICE and less than half. 
Listen. 

52.25 FOR Made from fine || 
98c. Lawn, light | 

blue, green, 

pink. Deep pointed Umbrella 

rufBe, trimmed with broad, 
white Yal Lace. $2.25 kind— 

Saturday, 98c 

51.25 FOR Fine pink or blue Lawn. 
5<jc. Deep Umbrella rufBe. 

trimmed with white Val 
Lace. 
$1.25 skirt for 59o 

SI .50 FOR Black Lawn Skirts, a 

98c. smallish lot—Two ruffles 
trimmed with rich wide 
black silk lace. Fine 
quality Lawn. 
$1.50 Skirt at 98c 

CORSET Made of flna Lawn. 
COVERS. Light blue, green, dark 
59c FOR cerise. High neck, pulf 
18 l-Sc. sleeves, not all sizes. 

Have been 59c and 39c. 
Price Saturday, 12io 
Another lot, low necks, 
trimmed with white 
Point de Paris Lace. 
Puff sleeves. 
69e kind—Saturday at 

16c 

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and 

Drawers. 

50c FOR Extra fine40gauge I 
29c. Balbriggan Under- 

shirts and Draw- 

ers for men. Shirts have French 
neck. Deep cuffs, Pearl buttons. 

Drawers have deep waistbands, 
3 buttons, Deep ankle cuff—See 
window show. 50 cent garments 
—Saturday, 29c 

Sizes of Shirts from 34 told. 
Sizes of Drawers from 30 to 42. 

J. R. LIBBY CO- 

UNDERVESTS. For wom- 

en. Jersey 
knit. High neck and short 

sleeves, also half round low neck, 

CLOVES. Importers’ and 
Manufacturer’s 

Sample Gloves. Lisle, Taffeta 

aud Silk. White, black and col- 

ored, at Half price and less. 
35c kind at l"o 
60c kind at 25C 

HOSE. Boys’ Stout ribbed, 
I2«c 

Women’s Black drop stitch, 
16c 

(The33c kind.) 
Women’s Fancy German Hose, 

25c 
The 50e ones, 

WILLITJELL? Of course 

it will! For it’s the famous 

Tryphosa, that’s on everybody’s 
tongue—or should be. Make 
it in a minute. Costs only 10c 
for a good batch. Costs nothing 
to sample it at our counter. Six 
flavors. 

J. R. LIBBY. 

I MONEY. ! 
i % 
7 Money accomplishes wonderful 7 
7 things. Kingdoms aro bought and ? 
7 betrayed bv it- Laws are passed X 
7 and repealed through Its influence. X 
7 Death is about tbe only thing that T 
7 money doesn’t control to a more or T 
7 less degree. i 
7 But the boundless power of money X 
7 is shown by an insurance policy iu X 
7 a sound company. Tbe policy is Z 
7 only a bit or paper with a little print- X 
7 ing and writing upon it. and it costs X 
7 only a few dollars. But that bit of X 

paperllncreases in value thousands X 
of times in a few minutes in case of Z 
fire. The wealth that goes up in Z 

5 smoke is transferred to the paper. a 
7 We sell ithe kind of insurance * 
® that insures. £ 

| DOW db PINK-HAM, | Y 4 

| 35 Exchange Street. ♦ 
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